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thrve men only con Id be found to carry 
it, ho himwdt would form lho fourth. 
When in 187'J, cholera broke v at at 
Halzano, a pai 
and none con'd be got to dig graven or 
bury the dead. Don Beppi then '.aid 
to his sacristan/ You and l must do it." 
So getting spades they set to work. 
Their courageous conduct v as not lost 
upon the parishioners, who soon re
lieved them < f their toil."

humility which the birth of our Saviour died. Ilia last bmk shows that ho halt- 
in a stable so Impressively inculcates, way realized the fact himself.
The poet says that “ pride is the never- if is the ancient moral repeated. No 
failing vice if fools." If that is so wn truly excellent work can bo produced 
are afraid we must all 1)0 fools, fofwhore without failli. It was faith which carved 
is the man or woman in whoso heart the lion-kings oi Assyria, gave to civ- 
thcro lurks no fooling of pride ? Pride ilization the gigantic monuments o! 
is a vice—that is certain. We hate it Babylon and Egypt, the art, poetry 
In others, why should we not all hate it and philosophy of the Greeks at d 
in ourselves and strive to overcome it ? Homans, and, since the coming ol (. brist 
Think of I i.e infinite condescension and all that is sublime or beautiful in seulp- 
lovo which hr mght Our Saviour from tore, art and architecture.

to earth, to ho born in builds ; doubt destroys, 
a stable and cradled in a manger, gizos and uplifts ; tho other results in 
||o came to minglo with the poor, the paralysis of tho soul. Had Huxley, 
lowly and the distressed, and that Tyndal, Spencer faith they would have 
thought is the only real consolation livtd on down the centuries with Now- 

W hen we read of Gordon of Khar- that thousands of His devoted followers man, Gladstone aud Leo X1'1:
enjoy in this world. “Fear not, little was they dwelt alone on then unuin 
flock, it is your Father’s good pleasure tain tops, and oven Gal was not with 
to give you tho kingdom these words them.
bring to them consolation aud comfort A striking proof of the failure <>t 
in all the troubles ant trial* of life, their work is the burst of morning-light 
and t hey look forward with humble hope, rising over that very England in which 
and sometimes with joyful anticipations, they toiled. Despite tho dusk they 
to the glorious rewards of eternity. wrought upon then* mountain-tops it is

But there is also for us a lesson of becoming Catholic England. 1 he piety 
charity most emphatically taught us by of Faber, the energy of Manning, the 
the birth of our Lord of which wo are intellectuality of Newman —these are 
at this season reminded. We are not gradually dispersing the shadows called 
.roing to say a word against tho boauti- up by the pbilo-.opl.ers. T he pessimism 
ful custom of making presents to our sown by the Great Doubters is being 
friends on Christmas Day, but blessed silently replaced by the snow white 
is ho whose kindness and benefactions optimism of Catholic faith. Every

confined to his friends and of tho great agnostics lived to see the 
change taking place in the Lngland 
they hoped to lead astray. Because 
the change did take place, wo may con
fidently expect tho doers of the future 
to surpass the gropers ol the past Tho 
New World.

apathetic and who preferred the easy make tho homo tho better and the hap- 
chair of the critic to the post of the pier for his coming. Christ is with 
combatant. They had their store of him, and if he be the proper instrument 
axioms and comforting reflections that for Christ's work that work will be 
could rout any disturbing scruple. The done. The crown of thorns will be 
times wore evil, but they would change there after his departure, but it will 
and perhaps any move on their part rest more easily on the brow of the 
would provoke a fiercer onslaught of 
the enemy, lie was met too by the 
avowed enemies of religion. And these (,ur
enemies held high position lu the com,- we know from our pastor's teaching, 
try. Distinguished by their intellect
ual attainments, they invented the 
phrases and epigrams that their fol
lowers used to discredit and to ridicule 
Christ and His Church. They had at 
their lingers ends tho favorite objec
tions, and those they tricked out in 
verbal millinery to take the eye 
of the cafe lounger and of the man 
in the street.
hope to accomplish ? It was surely a 
forlorn hope against the stronghold of 
infidelity. Before him, determined op
ponents, behind him those who had 
grown soft through inaction and who 
lived in dreams and expected miracles.
What could ho dare to effect ?

Frederic,surrounded, says Dr. Braun, 
all sides by enemies of his faith, 

bravely defended its doctrinal and its 
moral principles from constant attack.
But ho felt that words were not the 
most ellicacious weapons to use in 
defense of truth. Deeds are better.

f hr. Catholic $ccort>.DNT.
lie seized the villagers
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an example for young men.

Tho current issue of tho Catholic 
World contains an interesting article 
on Frederic Ozanam by Hov. 1 >r. II.

We note the article because 
who showed what 

could accomplish.

=»t FREE ABinl Duller* 
: I nud, Iiiucli art- thereby
v au‘“:
(lios-tlrslu, do-, KlrliH.-d . -i i b -, In it

A

/wearer.
What better way to occupy some of 

leisure moments ! Its advantages
Faith

INDECENCIES REPUDIATED BY A 
PROTESTANT.

Tho one euer-Brann.
Ozanam was a man

heaven

Catholic energy 
True, he had genius and knowledge, 
buthe showed—and his success ought to 
bo an inspiration for allot us—how these 

Id bo made to subserve tho interests 
noted as an historian

A NUN CATHOLIC.TI1E
OUR IIIritaci:.

Oarpain. 
on. Quo.,
i i\e< [iirtMo.
S.. Tun ml»-

Since September the New York A pos- 
tolato Fathers have missioned tho fol
lowing places:
Rossville, S. I.; Pine Plaine, Tivoli, 
Livingston Manor, ami New burg, N. Y.; 
All S lints' Church, New York City ; 
and Our Lady of Good Counsel, New 
York City.

In one place, where the question» 
were very unpleasant and sometimes 
unclean, a consoling incid< nt occurred. 
The questions i. e., theunckau ones—• 
had been extracted from a most scur
rilous book, viz., Thr Duril in llu: 
C’/fiuvh, which, by the way, is widely 
advertised upstate, and which is found 
in not a few places in the country parts 

dictionary of Catholicity. Tho

As it r ;
Branch, N. .1.1. i mO gtoum finding time, despite his many and 

military duties, to succour andv<m onerous
to teach the poor of Gravesend—to be
friend ragged boys and to start them 
in life ; when we see non-Catholics de
voting themselves unwcaricdly to the 
cause of the poor, we cannot but be as
tonished that more of us are not en-

of God. He 
and philosopher, but, long after thebe 

fame have p issod from3 OF claims to 
memory,
who did his share towards uplifting an 
apathetic and disbelieving generation 
into an atmosphere of love and faith.

ho will be remembered as one
What could Ozanam

gaged in the work.
We, of course, belong to the Church 

of the poor. That is our boast and our 
glory. But men in our own neighbor
hood would be more open to conviction 

that score if we busied ourselves 
more than we do about the victims of 
poverty. Calling the poor our bretb- 

, and proving them, in so far as it 
lies with us, our brethren are not the 
same thing.;

>nts.

Tilt: ESSES OB OF CIVILIZATION.

before his time 
the apathy and aimless 

But he

Doubtless many as a
audience was largely a Protestant one. 
They were earnest inquirers, 
misty questions were read each evening. 
The missionary finally requested his 
audience to observe that in all his re
marks there was not one syllable of 
personal attack, but a plain defence of 
Catholicity. A Protestant gentleman 
of the audience, who was a prominent 

of the town, arose and apologized

mused over
existences of those about them.

himself to tho task of directing

are not
and those of his own household. Blessed 
is he that remembers tho poor accord
ing to the injunction 
True charity is the very life and soul 
of our religion. It brings us nearer to 

Saviour than all other virtues, and 
is tie best evidence of our being true 
disciples of Christ." 
maiueth faith, hope, and charity, these 
three," says the great Apostle, " but 
the greatest of these is charity."

celebrate Chi istmas as it should

fV The

•w bent of our Saviour.on
that was frittered away onthe energy 

trifles, to noble ends ; of purging hearts 
of the dross of self-interest and of in
flaming them with zeal for the cause of 

And in so doing he

*
e our

“ Now there re- THE CURES OF LOURDES.Us the Church.
lor those nasty quostv ns, and remarked 
that he in the name of the audience re
pudiated such uncharitable, lying and 
unclean attacks, and their author.

shed to earth will rise 
If the non-Catholics are aided

DEATH-TRAPS.of true ASTONISH AMI MVS-contributed to tho progress 
civilization ; for civilization is rooted 
in and made manifest by the love and 
sympathy which make the way smooth- 
er for humanity. Warriors and states- particularly to tho condition of the 
men may work for it on battlefields and labouring classes and of the very poor, 
in council balls, but its strength and and taunted the Catholics with ind.lTer- 
tho guarantee for its perpetuation ence to their welfare. Show us your 
wells from the hearts of those who still Rood works done for the poor, cried 
believe that “ tho essence of civiliza- the now -inack ‘^tors of poverty 
tun consists in the spirit of a gentle- Under the stimulus of this taunt. Oz- 

aud the spirit of religion ; that is, anam and two friends, Lallier aud La-
Marche, determined to organize a soci
ety under the patronage of St. Vincent 
de Paul. The growth of the Conferen- 

of St. Vincent de Paul was rapid. 
In 1833 there were only nine of them : 
in 1845 they had increased to nine 
thousand, six of which were in London.

The motive of Uzanam and his com
panions iu founding the St. Vincent do 

derived from Chris-

MIRACLES WHICH
NoWe should like to see some concerted 

the rookeries and dilapidated
TIKV ONllKLlfcA KBH.

It may not he generally 
all the reputed miracles at Lourdes 
carefully examined by a medical board 
(Bureau des Contestations Medicales) 

the spot and ou the very day of their 
All other physicians of 

any country are invited to be present 
at the examination. A certificate from 

The second part of the angelical sal- the physician who previously attended 
utat ion contains tho words with which tho patient is scrupulously exacted.
St. Elizabeth greeted the Blessed \ ir- lit- Boissarie has compiled and pub- 
ain when the latter visited her after Ushed an important medical work bear- f0|)0W it.
the conception of the Son of God. ing directly on the Lourdes workers, Word 0, (;„d which can open, peuo- 
Killed with the Holy Ghost, St. Eliza- and giving the testimony of some three trato, and illumine the minds of all. 
beth on beholding the Blessed Virgin hundred medical men, including many After the lecture one evcnii g, 
exclaimed : Blessed art thou among Protestants and even unbelievers, who other place in the mountains, a Protect- 
women and blessed is the fruit of thy bear witness to a healing change in allt woman approached the priest and 
womb." their patients which no human agency requested him to hear her confession.

Blessed among women, indeed. The known to science can explain. The missionary said : “ 5on are a Pro- 
Virgin Mary had been chosen from -pile author had for live years testant?” “ Yes, but I wish to make 
among all other women to be the previous sat in the office whore the 
Mother ot God. Surely a blessed, di- reported cures wore most caretully and 
vine and special privilege —an honor evell skeptically examined by experts, 
and a blessing as lar above that which ||is reputation as a medico and scientist 
has ever fallen to any other creature wa8 beyond question and the result oi 
as God is above the things of creation, his live years' observation was ex pressed 
Blessed in being preserved immaculate ;n these words : “ The miracles of our 
from tho moment her soul animated her hospitals, which mark the furthest 

... Hh.„r to beautify the city. Con- body. Blessed beyond the inhabitants limit 0f the power of nature and of art,
\\ e labour to b y of ,jeaV(.n because she was to become aro but a joke in comparison with the

ceded. V e might say that to an oui ^ Mother o( <;od. Blessed because myaterious power that manifests itself 
sider it seems that a great deal of Him she gaT0 the world and through at" lourdes. The physician who is pre- 
henitifvimz is expended on the streets and by Whom the gates of heaven were sent for tho first time at this reversal 
whereon reside the gentlemen who are again opened to mankind. of every law, stops astonished and

. L. , . . whereon 1 , .. 8 w t„pmpd a Blessed is the fruit of thy womb. A amazed, and seeks in
Ozanam's diagnosis of the evils of his crodlted with having what is termed itive and umleniable assertion that data on which to proceed,

day is t rue of our own. The question <ipU]l.” However, let us not descant on | eauil the Second Person o the Bless- j,i the year 1893, upwards of one 
which agitates tho world, said Ozanam in that. But would it not be to the pur- Trinity, was her Sou-Son in, the hundred and fifty medical men went to 
1830, is not a question of political forms poae should we devote more attention tme* = ^““//oUier. g-age that "every' miracle

hut a social question : if it be the t0 things necessary than to ining !rhepefore in Him, aud through llim before it is accepted as sjeh ouglit
artistic. More sunlight and cleanli- source of every blessing tor us. to be submitted to a commission of ex

in the surroundings of those who The instrument of redemption, the perts " is in full operation at this woii- 
the best residential fountain of blessings. As through Eve derful shrine.

camo the curse of mankind, so through An outsider, who visited Lourdes,
Mary was it removed. sent his impressions to the London

Having been so wonderfully blessed Spectator, a secular paper, and coming 
by God, how deooming in us to show ,rom a non-Vatholic they cannot ho 
her the greatest honor, llow proper Mlspected of prejudice in favor of tne 
for us to do so when God so highly shrinc and its marvels. “ These cures 
honored her. For ill honoring the Lourdes," he says, ‘ for merely 

also honor her Son. This to deI1y them is really idle, may be no 
wo may do by endeavoring to repeat moro miraculous in the stricter sense, 
these words of the angelical salutation p ali were known, than the cable of 
in the spirit which animated St. Eliza- telephone. They may be merely the 
belli when she ottered them. If wo do appi cation of an unknown law. then 
so God, her Son, will not permit the why, Iho caprice of them ? it looks, 
honor we show her to go unrewarded, ;lt a\i events, more like the settir g of 
ont vill b'ess u= hem and living us to known laws aside, and it is them at 
the en oyment of her company iu a pPeBcnt that tue riddle of the healing 
blessed eternity.—Church Progress. |,es. . . . Now as of old, the one

is taken

A NOBLE ORGANIZATION. known that 
are

one can
be celebrated, or taste fully its My 
joy unless, he shall have abounding 
Christian charity in his heart. — Sacred

move on
The infidel St. Simoniaus pointed Itstructures, miscalled residences, 

is futile to our mind to talk of sanita 
tion and of precautions against disease Heart Review, 
and to allow a considerable number of 
people to live in buildings into which a 
self-respecting citizen would not put a 

How iu the name of common-

“ Truth cru
again.’
it they aro approached and made 
that they too are tho sheep of Jesus, it 
the truth of Christ is held up before 
them as tho need of their lives, il it is 
turned round and round to strike their 
vision, then, regardless of attack, will 
the honest mind and heart rise up and 

It must bo so ; for it is tho

dm feel
occurrence.

BLE SED AMONG WOMEN,
j.

beast, 
sense can
foul-smelling and ill-lighted tenements 
which medical men tell us are breeders 
of microbes and other things. When 
any disease is prevalent there is hurry
ing and scurrying aud much spilling of 
chloride of lime, etc., but the rookeries 
still stand, not only as death-traps for 

those who are 
but as a menace 
whole population.

sickness be shut out from
y man

the union of all that ia sacred in relig
ion with all that is gentle and strong

U

iu humanity."

Im DEEDS—NOT WORDS.
Will you please hearOtherwise education and culture aro 

but a veneering to veil barbarism.
well enough in peace

my confession.
1 know you cannot grant me, a 

absolution, but you can 
This poor 

victim of consumption and heart dis- 
8he felt that her end was near.

■ forced to inhabit them,
me ?to the health of the Protestant, 
hear me.”They can serve 

and prosperity, but they cannot but be 
We have

woman was the

5$ Paul Society was 
tian faith and from Christian charity. 
There was nothing of mere humanitar- 
ianism or of mere natural philanthropy 
ip their work. They loved the poor 
because they loved Jesus Christ.

ineffectual in days of storm, 
proofs of this round about us. 
istie rhetoric may deceive one into 
believing that he is a finished product 
of civilization. Tito Melema in Savon- 
orola wo think posed as an altruist, but 
that did not save him from being uttor-

WANTED — SUNLIGHT AND 
CLEANLINESS.

She said : “ I am doomed, Father; - 
may live a month, but I shall not live 
three. Please hear my confession ? I 
feel tho need of opening my heart, of 
unfolding it to some one. Oh, confes
sion is a solace whtn one s hand rests

IAltru-

Father is an 
•ocess, which 
ornament to

the gate of eternity !" “ l feel,"
she continued, “ that tho hand of find 
is heavy on me; cl.o why do I suffer ? 
After she had finished her confession 
tho priest reminded her that Jesus 
Christ died for her as well as for him. 
“Jesus,” he said, “ died for all and 
loves all, and wishes all to follow Him. 
Will you kneel and pray with me ?” 
The good woman knelt and prayed with 
the priest. She arose and, taking a 
crucifix which the priest gave her, said :

tell me how a priest can

on
in, Ont. A SOCIAL QUESTION.

valu for somely selfish.
Ozanam, however, was 

Christ into his social work, 
self-sacrifice—the spending of time and 
of himself, hut all this mattered noth
ing since it expressed his love for God. 
And people could understand that. 
They had evidences that his efforts 

not dictated by sordid self-inter- 
And men to day like to see deed- 

Words we 
which are little

one who put 
It eut ai ledMILES!

struggle of those who have nothing 
with those who have too much, if

ire betewfix 
i ration.

it be tho violent shock of opulence 
is making

abide without “ It you
forgive sin, I shall become a Catholic ; 
for, if it is so, then this is a snored way 
of approaching nearer to Christ which 
1 have never tound before." What a

canwareidle would make tho town more 
of God and of

whichpoverty quarter,
beautiful in the eyes

right-thinking citizen than any

and
the ground tremble under our feet, 
our duty as Christians is to throw our- 

these irreconcilable

pictures of Christianity, 
have, and to spare, 
heeded ; actions however arrest our 
a tention and quicken our enthusiasm 

ashamed of our little- 
An m>

Wax.
iho lest of 

re the only 
y, not price.

every 
amount of asphalting. solace, what a security it would be, to 

enter the Eternal Court of God with 
this sacrament of pardon ! Tho ways of 
God are wonderful. Tho healthy and 
purse-proud worldlings might smile at 
this honest, noble heart ; but they some 
day will lling away tho trappings of the 
world, will face the Great Beyond, aud 
they, too, will seek security, solace, 
and strength to meet tho eternal Judge. 
May they find it ! The Missionary.

selves between 
enemies, and to induce one side to give 
in order to fulfil the law, aud the other 
to receive as a benefit ; to make one 
side cease to exact—to render equality 
as general as it is possible amongst 

to make voluntary community 
of possessions replace taxation and 
forced loans ; to make charity accom
plish what justice aud law alone can 
never do.

tuarj Uii THE LESSONS OF CHRISTMAS. Mother weand make us
mindedness and self-seeking, 
selfish deed is tho price we pay for 

A man may be

In tho annual cycle of the great feasts 
are coming again toliront to Can- 

Hliving the of the Church wo 
tho celebration of that most wondcriul, 
and at the same time most joyful event, 
the birth of our Lord Jesus Christ W ho 
came into the world to save sinners. 
The occasion naturally suggests several 

lessons. In the 
a lcs- 

If the

another’s confidence, 
gifted and yet close his eyes iu death 
without having touched a heart-string, 
lie may be respected, but he who would 
lead us to higher things must gain our 

And hence it is that men who 
deaf to eloquent harangues are all 

deeds done either iu tie

chargeNo men ;

imer Co.
important practical 
first place it strikingly suggests 
son of joy and thanksgiving, 
angels were commissioned to announce 
t,,” the humble shepherds the joyful 
news of the birth of a Saviour in thatTr ous song: " Glory to God in the Tho last of the great agnostics 
nin|,est and on earth peace to men of passed away. Darx-m is dead ; Huxley 
a,h)d will ” surely, we, for whose bene- is dead ; Tyndal is dead ; \ |rchl,w >» 
fit that Saviour was born into the world, dead ; Mommsen died a few days ago ; 
may1 well join in that song with heart- Herbert Spencer died last 1 uesday. 
leit thanksgiving to Almighty God for All were lonely men. All dwelt on bare.
Us groat and unspeakable gift to men. bleak heights above their human kind 

The8heavenly messengers understood and moaned their desolate oreeil of No 
thoroughly the greatness of the bless hope,” down to tho multitude, and 

embodied in that lowly Infant. It occasionally cried, No hope heio, 
wfs not h'r themselves that they re- "Nor here," “ Nor here." to one an- 
inireil but for sinful, lost man, hitherto other, yet patiently as they toiled, nc . 
wandering to darkness, without God .me left aught behind which w,If make 
and without hope in the world. tho world hi ighter or better. _ No earn-

It in now, to the man who realizes est soul will regret tho passing ot the 
tlvif he js i sinner — has offended God six Creah Doubters. , .
and rendered himself liable (o the It is true Mommsen. did much m his-
Divine displeasure—that tho news of a tory, and true that \ irthow did mue 
Saviour comes as a soothing balm to in science, still compared with the
Ms troubled conscience. Aro we not achievements of a number of G.mat an 
all sinners’' Have we not ottendod God toilers, that which they accompli "j 
all sumers. mve ^ ? ,vas little, indeed. The English ph.l-
and wo can not deny it, how can we re- osophers especially proved barren 
f . in from the most heartfelt thanks- Darwin's once-popular theory of cm. u- 

„.,1 nvaise to Almighty G< d that tion is now out of date ; Huxley s»"1 Ls

' y think Of what that Saviour did ! Spencer. I’lato rayed out white hovo

ir-mùtr hT r
horned in His So red Heart, how lie the limitations of tlm Greek pagan Ins

S&WK SSsSB "T.„, „» w........

sAri avzavs s&SSÎirs.'üsh 
s-jsra n» ™ss
W°d wtmsttr W toeZôn of ^e.b°It°rtead before its author • a distance for a funeral service, and

lAirriUTls
lCU.SE, N. y. the other left, Things to Forget.

If you would increase your happiness 
and prolong your lilo forget your neigh
bor's faults. Forget alt Iho si nderyou 
have ever heard. Forget tho temp- 
!..lions. Forget the fault finding and 
give a. little thought to the cause which 
provokes it. Forget the ; e -nliaritios 
of jour friends and only r. men her tho 
good points which make you feud ol them 
Forget all the personal qunir.ds of 
stories you may have heard by :< dent,
which ii iof a a ted, would he.....all. i s.nd
t imes worse than they r< ally are B1 >t 
out as far an possible all the disagree
ables of file ; i he y will come, lint they 

larger when yen re; ember 
them, and constant thought . 
of meanness makes you

love. as if above and outside the 
ruthless and unresting forces of nature, 

Bower at work which
THE PASSING OF THE GREAT 

DOUBTERS.-SooU are MORE YOUNG MEN WANTED.
attention to 
sl ims or among tho lepers, or in places 

They admire the one who does 
work unmindful of tho sarcasms 

criticisms of the little folk who

there were some 
can, and does, set those forces aside 
for the hour, and lend a world of mean
ing to tho Story of tho \ alley of 
A jalon. . . . Ridicule is powerless,
too, upon a place like this ; and one can 
only bo sorry to see Lourdes written ol 
in any flippant vein, or to read clever 
remarks upon the wooden figure of the 
Virgin, which is so entirely beside the 
question. It is not in tho efflgy that 
tho supplicants believe. Ridicule re
coils in such a case as this, and falls 

The gravity of these things is

doing something along this 
We have our

We are hasSFFÜL IN 
TON AND 
F CATHO- 
>4 PAGES,

line hero in London- 
St. Vincent do Paul Society in prosper
ous condition. But why, may we ask, is 
not the good done by that society parti- 

of our young men ?

remote, 
some 
and
will not understand that seriousness 
and noble striving make life worth the 
living, and their lieaits go out to tho

cioated in by more 
We should think that such work wouldfor the million. 

1 explanations 
t simple. This 
quantities and 

eds who cannet 
- priced Prayer

ic., post-paid.

appeal to tho generous-hearted, 
what Catholic worthy of the name does 
not aspire to that title. It is not 

work that h real, far-

doer.
UE

enduring wore.
away, 
too grate." will growshowy, but a 

reaching in its effects and of incalcul
able benefit to the Church. “ it,

“ a greater number of

We think, by the way, that the young 
out of the rut in our mon* familiarman who steps

time^must have the courage of
bo not im-

Obliterate everything dis- 
Stnrt out

PIUS X. AS GRAVE-DIGGER.the with them.
agreeable from yesterday, 
anew with a clean heai t t o-day 

write upon a clean -i o 
memory's sake, only lb v tilings

own
ID OFFICE, wrote Ozanam 

Christians had but occupied themselves 
with the working class these last ten 
years wo should bo more secure of tho 
future.” We dwelt upon this phase 
of tho question a few weeks ago.

Suffice it to say that membership in 
the Society of St. Vincent de Paul 

opportunity not to do

martyr. ITe will of course 
perilled by either fire or 
but ho must bo prepared for attacks 
from a " stiff necked generation—" 

and jeers and ridicule iront those 
who do not like to be reminded of their 
indolence and who are guided in most 
things by fashion and “ they all do it."

Even if do-

Itev. Alexander Robertson, a Protest- 
in Venice, is

> thattho sword,NT. ant missionary residing 
best known us an inveterate and oltcn 

embittered assailant of the Papacy 
It is, therefore, the 

the Pull

*you may 
sweeh
which aro pure and lovely.

L;

ZiLDeiiVs
and tho Vatican.

urprising to find in 
Mail Magazine an article from tho pin 
of this writer praising the new Pope 

interesting anecdotes

sneers I ii numerous Tor Want of Enen 
Submission to what penpli 

"lot” is often ignoble, 
makes you cry i 
you are not sum that it is r< . 
idential ; got rid <3 it am! Fv " 
strikeout for your self; don't I s' 
shrieks of your relatives, to 
or their entreat vs ; don't lei \ 
microscopic sot prescribe yin. 
out and comings-in ; don I 1 
of public opinion in tho shape of the 
neighbor in the next house when all , the 
world is bef.ro you, new a. d shin
ing and everything is possible il you 
will only bo energetic and indépendant 
and seize tiio opportunity by tho scruff 
of tho neck.

:
mure a I

; -res their

of his curlier y our a. Cue ol them deals 
with :m incident that occurred when 
the future Pontiff was parish priest at 
b jzanu, a large village near Treviso. 
Hi Holiness wa*. thirty-two yev,> eld 
when sent to this parish, and lie labored 
there nine years. Here is tho incident 
us described by tho Rev. Mr. P.obert-

and bo wi'f i andprotation of thu 

;h the Only True ■ her ; 
!. ihO
it* jibe» 
av own

rrives one an 
detective work nor to put all manner 

ard offensive questions

But let him persevere, 
feated humanly speaking, he will be a 

And when tho drer is, as was of impertinent 
to the poor, but to relievo ther wants 
and to convince them that we aro breth-

!man.
Ozanam, a good Christian, and safe
guarded in his endeavors by sound 
philosophy and theology, his work

a lar Objection* 
diolio Cliurch. ren.

remains. KINDNESS Ell.LS THE SOUL.r doz., post paid, 
lots ot one hun* CATIWLI0 BRAVERY. Doles of coal and bread bring com

fort to the body, hut the kind tone, the 
tactful manner and sinceiity of the 
dispenser feed tho soul. Every 'ltl 
of the servant of St. Vincent should

I

men is
that Ozanam began his work soon after 
1830, in face of the greatest obstacles.
He was confronted by those who were

What is inspiring to young>UD OFFICE
Ont.

mt *■—

\
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» Well, then, I* 
» ~ "1

-.«SSL.---.
ssr--F!
353..8 “ That's good nows,

laughed outrij 
Well, now ! 
man be? A

DECEMBER 26, 1903.
THE CATHOLIC record-

erecting an editice built upon her 
pride of soul and not upon its meekness. 
And the memory ot that dream stayed 
with her.

little more bowed. The compact- 
abort of stature, with 

and florid cheeks, 
She stood

2 him ; he knew what he | ^height. ^ With ^an hereby of the woman

S^P^-'fmpatientiy

When she heard all that her slave 1 aiue ,, doar kllows he
had to report, and that revenge wa^a 'abe wa, saying to her- criat
if cold snaThTd’sudden.y glided’c^wn sell with a frown.. She extended her u u yQU> Mr„. Lewia bo aakcd.
her hack almost arrested for a brief hand when he came ill. <■ Anti you have brought—How do you
instant the functions of life-bat it was “Ah! Father Laurence. Shewas do> yr- Lewis?" lie hold out his
oui v an instant—then followed reaction, brisk, business-like. ‘ Glad to see you. haud to the man who, red and ahame-
with tterv impulses kindled at the altar Only have a low minutes, but thought (tt(ied| atood before him with head sunk, 
ot Nemesis ; her face glowed, her eyes ['d run in and lot you know how things OJlj b;a 0[d [lat ju |ii» lingers, 
ilabhcd, and, commending the vile look tor OlirUtmas. “How d'yd do, Father ?" ..v
Cypriot lor hia vigilance and-.faithful “Brighter, 1 hope, than they di mumbled. Ho gazed at the priest's
uess iu her service, she gave him a week," said Father Laurence. outstretched hand a moment. Then
purse of gold and dismissed him ; tor | ». yet. Er—Seems to mu you are not ^ straightened his shoulders,
she would lose no time. Then, array- looking well.” 44 No, Father.” he said. No. I ain’t
ing heiself with splendor that rivalled ^,, Ha*d p^her Laurence. a man now—I’ui a beast an’ a beast
Esther’s, when, glowing and superb in . Don’t bre»k down ain’t fit to touch what belongs to
her dark, queenly beauty, the appeared, < ,iriLtmas You should be Uod, Father. Wait. Mebbe some day

tar different obj cb, before King until after U.l„ovur. Al- 1 will bo able to do it. Mebbe, some 
Assueius, Laodice entered the Em- like mo. 1 - th Always day I'll ask you to let me shako Lands
peror's ante-chamber, asking audience way. ^a°“nd driving and with you."
with him, which bo readily granted, hustling and uusning, .. (jod
hoping that she brought him some atl,rÿ“'f‘„ id Father Laurence. "Yes. sobbingly.
amusement. . ’that»’ He’s come to take the pledge, bather,

It would bo vain to attempt to depict 1 t”° j^nuox says she docs not un- tor Christmas week."
Valerian's rage when ho learned that “ , do it. sbo is actually, “ Only lor Christmas week t asked
Nen.esius had become a Christian— derstaiia m od health." Father Laurence, sorrowfully. Only
Nemcsius, the only man whom he had 1 y^cr Laurence smiled a little wear- for Christmas week ?"

in whom he had rainer n* ,, j daHMeii t trust myself beyond
whom he ily. . Mrs. Lennox’s position that," said the man, in a low voice.

mielit well envy another who is as •- You dare not trust yourself not to 
„ ... Ycu " he said. “ She lias a make your homo unhappy, miserable, 

heavv cross to bear. We must pray for your children poor your wife worse 
heavy crus tban widowed ? Ob, man, man, man.
aii, nraver lies more In the doing ol God open your eyes !" 

what good works 1 can find at hand to -• It’s but a little drop 1 m able to 
accomplish.” said Mrs. Duncan, who take, Father; a little sets me ell ; 
had i e uted everal books on theology, 'taint as HI was a hard drinker said

- Vos said Father Laurence. He the man, hall-apologetlcally. There s 
,11,1 not feel able for argument to- worse crimes thin that in the world, 
did not ; know its's wrong, but I'm not as bad

said Mrs. Duncan. "Mr. as them that sneer at religion, the 
n A nn ’ has promised to contribute turncoats, and talk about the priests 
*0°, toward the fund for the orphans, and the church ! I always respect my 
Mr Dodson, Father !" religion. I always stick up for being a
1 yas ?" again asked Father Laur- Catholic."

"‘That is good " " You do ?" asked Father Laurence
e°Mrs Duncan looked disappointed. -- When wore you to confession last ?"

“ You know how hard it is to reach Silence. .
Mr Dodson" she said in a slightly “ When— were—you-to-eonfession 
aggrieved tone. I've been working —last ?" insisted that calm, compelling
Mm up lor the last three weeks." „

• ‘ God baa rewarded your efforts, 
said Father Laurence, gently now.

-• It seems so," said Mrs. Duncan, 
with a sigh of satisfaction. ‘ You re 
too easy-going, Father. You should 
get after then,. They'll listen to you, 
and give more, perhaps. You should 
be more strict on the money 'luesUon.

“ Yes—perhaps 1 should, said !' athev 
absently. “ Perhaps — I

a
prophecy was on 
knew, but held his peace.

That might two youths, wrapped in 
sober-hued togas, met iu the shadow of 
a stately palace in the neighborhood ol 
tho Forum Trajano, evidently intent on 

There was a fog,

who had givon glorious testimony, even 
unto death, for their Faith.

Here, sitting together, Camilla and 
her young neophyte held long, sweet 
converse, aud the noble Christian
matron discovered, as the latter laid , t
her heart bar,, to her, that her dlzposF ""“‘^^'tvhich hluircd a soft drizzle of 
thins were singularly perfect ; that h ^ Kand wbilo they stood conversing

ztnnsms» sSSSSrafcs
K'SSfii’-aisr'ria.w
silent, then at last she gave expression £ baptized and

sufferings do not iast st,acted» that very^yat the W

they’’llyflike doves to*the dw ^Chrlstmg which had opened his eyes to the

their violence when they take me away cicdulous, th y u 
to kill mo, and I may cry out with pan, to. ‘y t^™’ld Zt^w.rnldin'
tor lam only a child ; but u,y tongue M*eeha-w. ttoy deM(m_ whl)
shall never deny Him, and my ^ wuuld gjv0 him the instruction he de-

rssts ‘isuts1 ,tï8 -, ** -Ms-si “sr -
S " u .»«*«“ -
dwell with Him forever and forever.’ Had they only known that this plaus 

Camilla now explained to her more ible wretch was a miserable apostate, 
fully than sho had yet done the Sacra- bow swiftly they would have avoided 
ment of the Holy Eucharist, having his companionship ! 
several times before only approached none to toll bis brief, infamous history
the august subject; she told her that —how once, in a moment of excitement,
Jesus Christ Himself was really present alld ungovernable curiosity to penetrate 
in the divine Sacrifice of the Altar, the secrets of a mysterious sect, to 
and that His faithful ones received Him attorwards barter them for gold, lie h.,d 
whole and entire from the hands of the declared himself a Christian aud 
priest in the Holy Communie ,ai their baptized; but having been arrested 
Food and thoir Guest, to s lengthen soon after, with several of his new com-
fttETï„ ta-uiMM sr:

aiMgive them safe passage from time to

no! toll me liowsoon I may receive luded him by their sorceries. Howil- 
Ilira into my heart 1” she besought. ness, d their sufferings, and, to prove 

- It is not usual, dear child, lor one himself a true servant of the gods, do- 
so xoumr as thyself to be admitted to tided and jeered the holy martyrs until 
this great mystery ; buteur Holy Father their souls passed to their eternal re 
Stephen will judge. I think 1 may give ward.
thee hope," answered Camilla, feeling Having thus saved ins 
almost sure that au exception would be and being without means to sustain it, 
made in favor of this child of many averse to honest toil, and a stranger 

ives ever whoso head tho sword of in Home, ho was without friends, witlj- 
martyrdom hung suspended ; for it was 0ut shelter, and perishing lor food.
,mo of those unusual eases iu which At this crisis of his late ho was 
years do not count. approached by the emissaries of a

The day passed happily aud swiftly, lady of rank who wished to hire him on 
heaven had suemod so near, and at sun conditions which she alone would un
set Camilla, accompanied by Claudia, part ; and there were not mistaken 
drove out of the city gates, along tho when they counted 
flowery stretches of the Agro Romano, |or his abject and unqualified 
where all the beauty of the peaceful, He had no scruples ; his price was pro-
smiling scene, touched with the flicker, tcction and good pay ; hence ho bo^
in - gold ol tho sunset, made eloquent trayed no hesitation when ho learned
protest against tho inhuman cruelties [rom the lips of the beautiful woman, to miDiatrati0n3 0i mercy,
bv which mortals marred the divine to whom ho blindly swore unconditional dl)0e an that was possible for tho relief
harmony ot nature. obedience, that lie was to assassinate a q[ ^ suaering oues> Ue hastened away,

\\,thill an hour after their arrival at certain profligate young patrician, ^ _uiokly reached the dilapidated 
the old walled villa, Nemesius and Ter- whoso love she had trilled with, encour- wlue.ah0„ 0[ Galeotto, in tho cellar of 
tullus came,aud,after brief but cordial aged, and rejected, and who out ol re- whi(. it will be remembered, there 
greeting, they wout together down into venge had threatened to blazon abroad ^ afi outrance to the interminable 
the catacombs, to present themselves a secret that involved her honor, which 1]erie8 0f tbo Catacombs. Happily, 
to the Voutiff, and receive from him by some means he had possessedhlmselt .vdmetUs had gono witli limi to tho huts 
certain instructions in relation to moas- 01. A few days liter the body ol the ^ the quarrymon| bearing wine and 
urcs for a more extendad distribution unfortunate youth was found under tie .and now accompanied him as his
of aid to the needy, suffering Church, main entrance to his own palace, with -de tbrough those tortuous, aubter- 

Fu-lv Oil the following morning Clau- a single wound so small that it scarcely passages, with every winding oi
dia was summoned to tho chapel of the left a mark inflicted by » keen slender whieh ,‘e waa tamiliar.

lined tower Following her guide, weapon, which penetrated his heart The Pontiff awaited him with anxiety, 
sho was ushored iZ tho presence of through and through. In medneva aud was overjoyed wheu he appeared,
the holy Bishop, who regarded with times in Italy, the hired professional Ttte interview was affecting and consol-
tenderinterest tho graceful, innocent assassins were known as Bravos. ) . “ The time approaches tor
ch id as with glad yet le crept steps Do we recognize in these two part- u {roul 0uv prison-house of
,l,,‘ ammoTd.cd and knelt at his feet, n.ers in crime Liodico and the wily to reign with llim Who by IBs
Giving her his blessing, he questioned Cypriot, and at *f fc,un£®rat”b „£b Passion aud Death made us His heirs
ln-r leading her by gentle steps from hold sho liai on him . *.??• ..* in the Kingdom of Heaven forever,
one .Hint to another, until her pure as guilty as himself, he well knew there ^ tho Luly mau_ - Thou art im- 
heart with ill its faith, fervor and would bo none to believe or defend him . t ( tbe dnai victory by the 

£0* him, and be Should a person of her wealth and eon- ^ of tUy Ulu0d tor the love of 
discerned her spirit so clearly as to be sequence denounce him. As her slave, [f. q . bu[> Xemesius> Ho hud set the 
assured that she might indeed receive she protected and learned to confide in alpreme law ot charity above all Chris- 
the Sacrament of the Body and Blood him; while he, as patient Mk®» tian virtues ; therefore be patient, for 
of Christ, and that in her angelic heart wily, bided his time. Thus the tie that persecuted Church needs thy help,
Our Blessed Lord would find an abid- united those two in the bonds of ini- and^n aerviDg His Spouse"— ' 
log place ia which it would delight Him quity is explained. bed serve Him. It is more glorious to
L)gdwell The Pontiff gave her holy Tue true motive of the Cypriot in f d worklng His will in holy obedi-
absMutiou • Ibr, although her life was addressing the two catechumens was ^ than to ruah unbldden upon the 
without a Stain of mortal sin, there were that ho heard them speak of the noble nW()r(L show tbyaei£ nu more in the 
doubtless venial shadows, from which it Deacon Nemesius, whom streets of Rome by day ; lean not yet
would release and purify her. Then lie going to moot, and he felt that h p 8|)aio my deacon. Iu the mean time
bade lier go iu peace; aud her face portumty to win a rueh reward and ^ youth Admetus will bo tby mos-
beamod with joy and happiness when lease from Laodice's serviee-she had aong»r-„
sho oined her father and Camilla, and promised it—xvas at hand, for,^ The military habits of Nemesius had
told1 them that she was invited to the txeybe persuaded toiet.him accompany taugb(. him the importance of obedience
wedding feast them, ho would see with his own eyes, as ®n auxiHary tu martial success, but

11 ;t Will bo her Viaticum,"' thought and lie able at last to report something hQ Lld never yet waited to be attacked 
Omni111 whoso eves wero dim with conclusivo, by the enemy; and It not only irked
£ - ’• bu' "h ! si,prerne seltisbness ! The youths now stopped before a hfa herolc nature, but grieved him, by
oh‘‘human weakness! ye shall not have narrow door in a wan winch euelusea delaying the eternal and ineffable Vic- 
l ower to make mo fora moment wish to one ot the palace gardens, a ring e tory ior which he sighed. Still, he
keen such a soul from heaven!" tap was responded to inside by the 8|lb,mitted with docile spirit to the

1 ™i Hm ultir draii- withdrawing ot a bolt ; the door was d;v;ne authority invested in the visible
Camilla had prepare t ' ’. ' ^ cautiously opened, and the three boad 0f tbo church, Christ's Vicar

mg it with previous embroider cs el d_ Groping through long, dimly- “ a putting self and every human
gold, not the castoff finery of her ^ corridorS| they joined the little ^‘L^eraUoncntirely aside.
worldly life, but new and costly fabrics, y„ tbo catechumens, old and 00
thinking nothing too rich or priceless „„ who at tho invitation ot Nemes-
for His temple-throne. She hid brought „,ot ;n 011c 0f the lower apartments
forth lier jewelled vases, and arranged ,a owu ,lalace at stated times, where
them, filled with flowers, on each s do ^ iu,truoted them In tho mysteries of 
of the tabernacle, and placed among Christian faith.
them golden lamps, which contained He waa now standing before his eager 
perfumed oil, and gave » listeners, explaining, in simple, logical,
light. And now the saintly l ontiff, in |prvpnt word9i the Sacrament ot holy 

Clients of white,with silver-broidvi cd H tism, where liis eyes met those of 
Voutiff has asked to cross upon tho back, attended by t|)o now.eomer, who involuntarily

deacon, Nemesius, uicended the ta ahrunk betoro the dignity of his pre- 
aud celebrated the Divine Baoriflee and the manly, spiritualized
with singular devotion, knowing that b()a . of hia colmtenanoe. But the 
lor all tlievv iirosent, including himsel , t|l()Ugbt t;lat at last ho had the noble 
this might be then- last, and the Com- v|ir>tian in bia tllili quickly restored 
muniou thoir \ laticum. Ihe same tbe vile creature’s self-eontrol, anl he
thought was in every mind, and so with wkh downcagt eye8, listening to
adoring faith, exalted love, ai d solemn ^ w()rds of divine truth with appar- 
joy, they received their Lord and the ^ tho m03t hmnWo and absorbed 
benediction of His ineffable presence. ,teation The instruction closed with 
Their interview with their heavenly ^ fervent invocation to the Most Holy 
Guest was so full of fervor that in pour- Tr[ui (or tho grau0 0[ enlightenment 
ing forth tho ointment of thoir love perseverance, tho Puler Nosier,
upon Him, they forgot their ticMs und P ayer to tbo Virgo Mater Salta-
aii they had meant to ask for ; but lie “ 'oc„f(t Nostra.
knew—He would remember, and they Tbe strange neophyte was then led 
wore satisfied. forward and introduced to Nomcsius,

When the moment of departure came who wolcomed him with Christian
the Pontiff blessed thoin individually cbavlt aaked n0 questions, but said a 
and with deop emotion. 1 ray lor me, fow wQyrda ()f encouragement, and invited 
my little Luellla, he said, laying his htm to come again . b„t this, it is need- 
hand ou Claudia s golden head. Lot his last appearance.
~“.r,r'• .r STs ....... ».« •
sZ that when proved his gold may gloomy, retrospective mood when the 

not be found to heiress ; and pray for Cypriot, with lus usual .to» tby step,

Ei£.lfslHriitoeki^a^

xoice mu on treaty, her lovo (or the only man towards whom
she had felt a sentiment exalted enough 

she thought—to raise her to its

PALMS

ANNA HANSON DORSEY,
klv.m m I nos," 

“ MAY

Laurence 
married ?
the young
pa" No, Father."

“No? Where docs I 
m He lives uptown, 1

want to get married a we
• • A week from 

child, the following I'
mas Day. ...

" Y’es, Father. V». 
married before Christ,n 

“ This in the forbidd 
vou know that ! Mai 
solemnized in Advent 
should be filled with pr 

-- Vd have t) get
Father?" ,

s You would, certain 
•• Would the one disp 
it The one dispens;

mean—what?"
-t Ho isn't a Catholi 
Father Laurence dn 

if he

He heard the bell again, and waited 
to ilnibh the last llail Mary of the 
decade before coming back to the «a-AUTHOR OK “GOA1NA,

4* TANGLED
BROOKE," ETC., ETC., ETC.

I'ATIIH,"

CHAPTER XIX.
THE CUOBH THEY WINBY THE WAY CK

Til El It VALMS.
dear child," Haid 
entered tbo cool, 

until the huh

“ I have come,
Camilla, as they 
Khaded atrim, " to stay 
gets low; then thou wilt come with me 
to my old villa out near the Via Latina, 
where thy n .ble father aud my husband 
Tertullns will meet ns. 1 ho holy 
Pontiff has signified a wish to see thee. 
Wilt thou come ?"

“Oh, joyfully! 1 have thought con
stantly of the holy man, and that won- 

that seemed to be the lirst 
And hia lace was tho 

were opened.

ho

with a

derful day 
day of my Mo. 
first 1 saw when my eyes 
Thou art very kind, dear lady, to 
foolish child," said Claudia, kissing 
the hand sho held.

To knoel once more
tiff's feet and leol his bonodiction, like 
a perfumed flame, penetrating hor heart, 
while it glowed and sang its new song 
to Him whose name waa graven upon 
it and to know that her lather would 
bo there to share her happiness, was 
almost too much; only the language of 
Heaven could voice her lelecity; and, 
although she made no attempt to give 
its expression, it Irradiated her counted 
anee, scintillated in hor eyes smiled 
U|«>„ her lips, and crowned her alto 
g'-ther with a strange, spiritualized 
loveliness, of which she was as un-con- 

flower when the glory ol

bo praised !” taidMrs. Lewis, 
"God bo praised. Amen.

looking at her as

" That's pretty bad 
What religion d 

“ Oh, none, Father, 
every religion." Sli<
with her bright eyes, li
of animation. "Hebe 
brothers. Ho belies 
Oh. he is SO very clev 
clever. 1 often won 
world he can like me.

“ But of cuurso > 
with him?"

" ill what way, 1 at 
" Believing in evei 
"Oh ! I am very 

liberal.

at tho holy Pon-
he ?

found incorruptible, 
placed implicit trust, and for 
left such Iriendship as a mature like his 
was capable of. Laodice herself re
heated preuipicately from the diaboli- 

sbe had raised ; and the

But there was

cal tempest 
tSmporor's attendants, as well as many 
persons of rank who were awaiting 
audience, lied or concealed themselves, 
lest iu his maniacal lury he might slay
them.

The moment ho recovered possession 
of his reason, an order was issued for 

of " Nemesius, latescious as is a 
the sunshine rests upon it.

" 1 thought it would make thee glad, 
said the noble matron, noting the eel- 
ostial expression of her countenance, 
while she thought: " How near the 
highest wisdom is the foolishness ol a 
pure and innocent soul !"
1 TWV of the household slaves now 
entered, each bearing a tray, one of 
which held crystal caps ot snow-cooled 
nranee juice, light, sweet cakes, great 
guidon pears, aud clusters ot white and 
purple grapes; ou the other were 
brolderel napkins of fine Egyptian 

small gold basins contain- 
rlands ot

A Rr<the arrest 
mander of the Imperial Legion, now a 
traitor to Home, and a detamer of the 
gods." Before noon the infamous ac
cusation was placarded ou every wall in 
Home, causing a sensation from palace 
to camp, aud wherever the noble com
mander was known. Swiftly tho news 
penetrated the Catacombs, and reached 
the ears of the Pontiff Stephen, who 
dispatched messengers to summon No
mcsius tu his presence.

The holy dcason was found out on tne 
A»to liomauo, aiding and consoling the 
destitute families ot several fever 
stricken quarry workers. Wheu in
formed of the edict for his arrest, he 
straightened himself to his full stature, 
looked heavenward lor a moment with a 
<TPave, sweet smile, and an exultmt 
Tight in liis eyes, as it the glory of 
things unseen had shone upon them, 
then without a word re turned to his 

When he had

very
than most Catholics 

1 thinkevery day. 
in-hia own way, all roa- 

Father Laurence 
eyes seeking the gas 

“ W hy did you cua 
quietly. "Why did. 
night ?"

She did not under» 
" Vi y—because w> 

Tied."
" Oh, you do ? I 

wish to join yon in I 
“ Why, you, Fathi 
“1 ? 1 am a Ca

worthless life,

“ Two years since. Father."
“ Two years !" said the priest, and 

sorrowful—andagain hia voice was 
when Father Laurence took that tone 
it was harder to resist than any com
mand. “ Oh, what good is it to boast 
of your religion when your 
from (iod ? What good is it to siy y*>u 

Catholic when.when every action

linen, two
ine perfumed water, and gi 
Hummer lilies and Damascus roses. 
Alter arranging Hie refreshments on a 
malachite table, whose green, highly- 
polislwd surface gave beautiful effect 
to the viands, they withdrew; and 
Claudia, always a gracious hostess, in
vited hor friend to tho light repast, 
which the summer boat made especially

srcamuia had arisen at an early hour 
that morning, to assist at the divine 
Sacrifice of tbo Altar ia tho palace of 
a Irivnd who was a recent convert to 
Christianity—a widow, wlurau two ball- 
grown daughters received baptism at 
the same time as heisoll. 
secret shelter to a priest, and 
two converts of the patrician class, on 
whom tho authorities determined to take 

as soon as they could

child."
The point was lost 
“Yes, Father. 11 

olic religion all rigl 
course, the meauiu 
things —he calls thei 
all that. But he liai 
it."

heart is iar
on bis necessities 

assent. are a
of your lilo shames the faith you pro
fess ? And why ? Oh, man, with your 
little, innocent children clinging to you 

support and help, lor guidance aud 
for comfort, how can you stoop to so 
vilo a tiling as that, which steals away 
afi sense of right and wrong?”

Silence still, save lor the woman's 
bitter sobbing.

“ Y'ou would not touch my hand bo- 
-ause 1 am a priest of Gud," went ou 
Father Laurence. " Ah, iet me touch 
yours, because you are a wandering sou 
of God. Come, come with me, my 
friend, let me hold yours and lead you 
by it." lie took it even as lie spoke, 
and le d it. " How long will this last, 
think yet ? How long can your brain 
and your heart and your body stand 
the decaying process ? The end avili 

Sooner or later you will go as 
all other men go. But you before your 
time. Yoa will go. Five years, ten 
years, what matter ? At most it will 
be a very short while. And then—

" Man, are you following me? You 
. . Y'ou

Laurence, 
should."

“ But when you
workers it is not so bad," she went on, 

" 1 never begrudge 
t) the church—or any 

In fact, I think

have a few good

“That is kind of 
Father Laurence.

mouth,admit th
Y ou don' 6 l

encouragingly, 
any time l give 
trouble or annoyance.
I like tho bother. That s why 1 say I 
believe in the prayer of good works.

" Dear child," said Father Laurence, 
humbly. “ Good works are well—suc
cess in them is well, and God approves, 
since faith without works is dead. But, 
oh ! my dear, dear woman, the humility 
of the bended knee, the oatpourmg ol 
the heart alive to its own weakness, 
the lising up Of the soul striving after

PtHe hesitated, remembering that pure 
soul, that brave heart, that humble 
woman who had loved him so as to 
bring his name with her to the very 
brink of the grave. IBs voice failed

him." 
religion 1"

“Oh, Father I a 
tainly, I’m a Catb 
tession every thr< 
ceive—"

“ Why, why, why 
ently. “Since eve 
God why bother ab< 
ligion—the idolatv 
ous ? Why are you 

She looked at hin 
14 We arc all Ca 

“ My mother—my » 
“ But why are yo 
Sho hung her 1 

know how to reply.

She gave
one or

signal vengeance
be hunted down. Many of the ancient 
palaces ot Home had been constructed 
with concealed places of roiuge within 
their walls, to which their inmates 
could Ily lor safety in times of invasion 
and violence. This and one or two 
others like it had become not only 
hiding-places for tho persecuted priests 
but sanctuaries where the mystery ol 
the lluly Eucharist was often celebrated.

When tho Divine Sacrifice was fin
ished, and each devout soul had rcco.vod 
the Bread of Eternal Life, mid offer,-d 
fervent thanksgiving for the mystic 
least, tho little congregation silently 
rose to depart. In the corridor Camilla 
spoke to Nemesius, who had been pro 
sent. She warned him l ull there were 
whispered rumors afloat—none could 
tell whence they came—that his child 
had been cured of her blindness by the 
]'ontiff Stephen, and that suspicion and 
surmise wove rite. Some declared that 
a famous Eastern physician had Riven 

sight, but others preferred the 
_ sensational side of tho story 
that it was by tho sorceries of the 
Christian l’ope, who was well known to 
be a magician, that her blindness was
<*w*pi1.

“ Discovery is inevitable. 1 do not 
seek it, and will not evade it. My will 
is tho holy will ot God. 1 have pre
pared my little one for that which is in 
prospect, hull she is willing to suffer 
lor Christ. Nature has given her a 
brave heart; diviue grace will give 
her strength and constancy in tho hour 
,,f trial. She knows tho voice of her 

Shepherd, who will deliver Ills 
lamb from the fangs of the wolves sock
ing to devour her; and Ho will bear 
her in Hia arms to His own heavenly 
pastures," answeaed Nemesius, as il 
communing with himself,

Camillas eyes tilled witli tears.
to her this morning," she 

l'he holy
her, and with thy consent, I will 

take her with me to my villa, where we 
will spend the night. Tertullns will 
bo there, and, if it bo possible, wilt 
thou not join us ? In tbo morning our 
Holy Father offers the Divine Sacri
fice in the old tower-chapel."

" It is my turn to servo him at the 
altar. 1 will bo with you this evening. 
Tell my little maid to export mo," ho 
answered, and they partod.

And so Camilla had come on hor 
loving errand to the villa on tho Aven- 
tino, tho explanation of which brings 
herself and Claudia to tho end of their 
light repast. Rising from the table, 
tho little hostess led Iter friend up to 
the beautiful summer room wlioro she 
was born, and in which lier fair young 
mother had died, since which sad event 

changes had been made in it, except 
which had stood a

him.
" God bless you," he said brokenly. 

He made the sign of tho cross above 
her, and she bent her head, a sense of 
shame compelling her to cast down her 
eyes. " God bless you, and keep you, 
and reward you for yonr kind efforts to 
help my poor little orphans. I will
pray for you."

Mrs. Duncan did not say another 
word. Sho had never felt as she did 
n3W—never in all her self sufficient life.

“ tie is really a saint," she whis
pered. 14 He is a saint." She had not 
learned that God's gontlo finger, trac
ing human sorrow on that work of His, 
man's soul, makes it broader of compre
hension, more loving, more tender.

“ I lack something," she said, within 
herself. “ I lack something, and 
Father Laurence knows what it is. 
How can I ask him such a thing ! 
Where shall I find what I am lacking 
in ? Where shall I find the light that 
shall lay bare myself to me ?"

Father Laurence could have told her, 
indeed, had tho proud woman stooped 
to question him. She did not. Sho 
went away, and Father Laurence, mov
ing very softly, went into the church 
wliero the dim light burned.

“ Have you evt 
school?"

Yes, Father." 
How long?,' 
Vntil 1 made r

will die. In mortal sm . 
will bo damned, for drunkards shall 

tho face c£ God. It is prom-never see
ised — it is written. Drunkards shall 

Look at Father.
" Of course."
“ Uutil she mad 

ion 1

seo tho face of God ! 1never
yourself. I am leading you to a cotiin. 
In it lies the body of one who has died 
in fearful agony—who has died a drunk
ard’s death. Look upon that face, it 
is you, you, you ! That is your bloated 

See your wife. Y'our 
children. They weep a tew tears—tears 

customary. Can they regret ? Can 
they pray ? Uod in heaven, man, can 
they pray for that miserable human 
being who baa defied his Almighty 
Creator, who lias—”

Oh, Father, Father !" said the 
man, dropping on his knees. "Oh, 
don’t ! Oh, Father, hoar me—I swear— 
hoar mo. Father, hear me, God ! God, 
hear mo. Give mo the pledge, Father 
—now, now, forever—”

The priest bent ever him tenderly.
" Yes, I shall, and my blessing with 

it. May my blessing go with you, over
shadow you, keep you, this Christmas 
time and forever.”

He listened to the faltering words of 
his penitent. When they were finished 
ho took the woman’s trembling hand 
and put it in her husbaud.s.

" Go, and peace bo with you, ' 
said. “ Peace be with yon, my ehild- 

I shall pray for you."

"A year of roligi 
a life time—to oi 
buffets of the an 
wonder, what won 
come to pass?" 

He roused himsi 
“ It is against e 

to hind together 
such a man as y< 
on, addressing I 
are aware 
to bring up all 
your union in it 
Diu you know thr 

t.I_I thought 
Father

nance.coun

that b

P

looked, 
moan," she added 
I would not porn

“ You are ign 
of your faith. E 
on his part such 
template is pern 
last resort. Did 

“I knew pr 
Father—"

“ Priests, chil«
Your great, wit 
who loves each 
so dearly as t' 
every hand fron 
paths. You ar 
from your own ^ 
Christ, when l 
Day, came to lea 
you are doing, 
weeks from no' 
that day when 
to earth a help 
cold of Bethle 
world, the agon 
lish thisChurcl 
your dear sak 
are you doing ? 
priceless Chris 
You are puttin: 
making His h< 
when the spen 
named after H 
won’t do that 
not want to go 
try beyond the 
is unbelief ai 
show you what 
prove to you 
relinquishing- 
Christ's Motl 
surely as yoi 
man will neve 

“Yes, Fatlie 
44 Can you

TO BE CONTINUED.
That night, sleeping, sho dreamed, 

sho thought sho stood in a beautiful 
meadow, green aud glowing with flow
ers of many hue. She was striving to 
erect a little building in the middle of 
this beautiful place.. All aliout her lay 
blocks of crystal, shining in the sun, 
touched with countless iridescent 
points of light. Filled with a keen 

of pleasure she knelt, lifting 
block after block of theboautifnl stone. 
Under the touch of hor finger they 
grew and shaped themselves, and her 
li cart swelled with exultation as sho 
noticed tho glory of this building that 
was of her own labor and no ono elne's. 
But suddenly, without warning, a keen 

of dissatisfaction filled her. Her

"IF DREAMS CAME TRUE." ' 8•id* heGrace Kaon in Uunohoo's Magizine. 
Father Laurence had received bad 

—exceedingly bad news for Christ- ren.news 
mas time.

He sat with bis head bowed upon 
botli hands, his eyes fastened on tho 
sheet of paper, his brows contracted as 
if under stress of keen emotion.

" We did not write," they said, "be
cause we knew you could not get here 
before the end. Sho died very peace
fully—very peacefully, indeed, and your 
name was tho last upon hor lips—coupled 
with that of Our Lord and IBs Blessed 

l'ray for

He ushered them to tho door, ad
mitting, as they left, a slender girl, 
who preceded him into tho sacristy, a 
beautiful girl, with a face like a rose In 
its freshness and delicate contour.

" You wished to see me ?" asked the 
priest, courteously.

"If you ato Father Laurence—yes, 
she answered, iu a musical voice.

Father Laurence," he said.

“ 1
going

, said. M US-1

" I am
• I ] do not seem to know your name, 
although your faco is quite familiar. 
You come to this church, do you not ?"

"Oh, yes, Father, to 10 o'clock 
Mass on Sundays."

" I thought I recognized you. 
do not belong to my Sodality band?"

"No, Father,I—" she hesitated.^ "I 
do not do very much church work."

" You arc not compelled to do much 
church work to belong to the S idatity 
of the Blessed Virgin," said Father 

" What

Be comforted.Mother, 
hor."

Pray for her I ,
F'athor Laurence felt a rush of tears 

that suddenly blinded him. His heart 
ached. .Natural sorrow insisted .upon 
recognition. Pray for his mother I 
Was there ever a single day of his life 

which lie did not do so ? Pray for

sense
hands fell idle. She sat and looked at 
the gleaming structure, at tho material 
all aliout her. How cold it was, despite 
its shine and sparkle ! How could she 

have dreamed it beautiful? There 
life in it—it [lacked something.

You

was no
What was it ?

The tears came to hor eyes, 
would not look at that of which she had 
been so proud, but bowing her head 
upon her hands sat there, weeping dis
consolately.

A low voice reached her—the voice 
. It was tho 

“ I will

She

Tho outer bell rang—a loud, insistent 
peal. A neat little girl came into the 

, with soft stops, hesitating at the 
to disturb

Laurence, with a hall-smile, 
is your name, my dear child i

44 Mary Tray nor."
“ Mary — the sweetest name in tne 

world ! That was my mother’s name 
—Lord have mercy on hor," ho added, 
as an after-thought. It was so hard to 
get used to that after-thought ! And 
tho name of the Mother of tiod. You 
should be a good girl with that name, 
dear child."

“ I don’t 
Father."

44 No ?”

room 
door as if afraid or annoy

statu to” of some' do i ty, to which formerly 
boon daily offered,

of one in prayer. .
What is it, child ?" voice of Father Laurence.
Mrs. Duncan, F’athor." pray for you," he had said. the

F'athor Laurence sighed. At best humility of tho bended knee, the out- 
Mrs. Duncan’s visits were trying—to- pouring of the heart alive to its own 
night more of a trial than usual. But weakness, 
he rase, and folding tho letter with the That was
careful preciseness habitual to him he on b6r strength, her purpose, and she 
put it into his pocket. Then he made Was weak—weak, feeble,. frail. That 
his way to the vestry, l'erhaps his step waa why her beautiful building lacked 
was a little feebler than usual, bis warmth ; that was why she had lost m- 
shoulders a little more bent, his head | torest in it. Because she had been

him.
divine honors had 
and certain images ol the I enates that 
bad ior many years looked down Ironi 
their pedestals with stony smiles ol 
promise, which they are powerless to 
nilfll. In thoir places, carved in ala
baster by a young Christian sculptor 
in tho Catacombs, were small st itucsoi 
Christ tho Good Shepherd, the Virgin 
Mother and Her divine Babe, the holy 
Apostles Peter and Paul, who had sul- 
iered martyrdom in Romo, aud others

it. She had prided herself

think I’m very bad. 

He laughed under hiamight come again. „
" We will meet soon, my lamb, he 

answered, gently. The spirit of —as
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feaet of Charity, an old man rose — the 
venerable Alexander. Hi* name was on 
the list of the condemned for whom the 
Roman officers were seeking. I lo pointed 
upward : “The roof of stone hides the 

but they shine; ami they that 
turn many to righteousness shall shine 
as the stars of heaven. 1 know that 
when the Saturnalia parses, 1 shall be 
given to the beasts. But the ht sts of 
the righteous shall increase, shining in 
their beauty 
never set.”

But a clear and holy light, as from 
the remembrance of the unshaken faith 
in which their brethren «lied, rested 
upon every face. The places of the 
martyrs were tilled. Men. women and 
consecrated youth swelled the host that 
gathered to keep the birth-night of the 
Christ. The Star of Bethlehem shone 
steadily over heathen R< mo.

tirtmcatUmal.led thence a strange company of moun
taineers and peasants, awed and silent, 
who lighted the way through the black 
aisles of the forest with flickering 
torches. As they proceeded they broke 
the mysterious silence with song, re
peating over and over again the haunt
ing verses of the Umbrian Christinas 
carols, those liquid Italian religious 
melodies compared to which our harder 
northern hymns of a colder Christmas 
sound harsh and conventional.

Francis was jubilant. We are told 
that he could not_ retrain from shed
ding tear» « t joy. < It e su pool 
the good >aint, with all his inimitable 
piety, had a touch of the dramatic in
stinct or at least had well developed 
that sense of the picturesque which is

The

shopping. Oh, I saw everything - all 
the riches of tho earth displayed in 
windows. Koincmbor that the great 
delight in most of them is in looking 
at them, and if they are personal 
ornaments you cannot very well see 
them alter you put them on. I feasted 
my eyes fully Irotn tho outside of the 
windows. It was the best Christmas 
shopping I ever did, and 1 have done 
much shopping in my time, 1 can tell 
you.

“ Midnight Ma s—grand, celestial ! 
No, sir ; not a Catholic, but l do not 
lot that fact stand between mo and epi
curean enjoy mont.

“ I sl?pt the sleep of tho contented 
man, sir, dreaming of the beautiful, 
bright skies and green fie lds and pleas
ant waters of summer that are all 
mine, sir, as much as a king s.

“ boo my Yule log ! lie pointed to a

of your faith ? The reasons why you 
believe ? Child, you have need to 
learn them yourself before you can 
teach another. Bo wise, bo wise. You 
would want to drift away from us? You 
would want never to come to church ?"

“Oh, no, no, Father—“
“ Yet what gift of grace are you so 

sure of that this will not happen to 
you ? Liston to an old priest who has 
seen greater, stronger holds on faith 
than yours give way beneath tho carp
ing criticism of those who did not 
understand. Listen to me now.”

“ Yes, Father.” 
grave and gentle and so sad. 
listen.”

“ But off your marriage to this man 
for six months. Come to me, then, for 
instruction, say just one half-hour a 
week. Let rn«* show you why you 
Catholic. Join the Sodality.
You don't want to lose Mary for a 
Mother? You don't want to lose, from 
out your life, the glorious presence ol 
God upon the altar Now', do you ?”

“ No, Father.”
“I thought not—1 thought not. You 

good little lamb, who will 
1 will piay lor

.. <• Well, then, I’m glad of that.
Von wanted to lee me about anything

l“.?WeT Father — ’’ she blurted, and
and blushed again, and dropped^ her eyelids, and twisted her 

fingers, nervously. “I’m thinking ot
oot'nows,’; and now Father 

I anrcnce laughed outright. Getting 
Lm„L| -, Well, now I And who may 
SL young man be? A member ot tho

Pa“ No, Father.”
,, v ’» Where docs he come from : 
o‘He'lives uptown, Father. Wo-wo

™,nt to cot married a week fromSunday
w "V feweel; from Sunday ! Dear 

following Friday is Christ-

We want to get
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; upon her 
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iddroar. : Be, uv'il*. Out.h head sunk- so strong in all true sons ot Italy.

Italian immediately groups his ideas 
i- to pictures : he at once seizes up m 
the right artistic moment to perpetuate 

emotion. It is for this reason that 
faith in Italy flowers into >o many 
lovely fancies, and that Laly has been 
the world's inspiration and tho world’s 
teacher in art.

At tho midnight Mass that followed 
tho procession to the crib, Saint V ran
cis filled tho office of deacon and 
preached, there in the midst of tho 
trr* s, as he liked best to preach, of the 
birth of the Babe,of tho augols ami the 
shepherds, of the manager and the exon, 
of all the d.‘ar traditions that had glori 
tied the Cave ot Bethlehem for twelve 
huodr* d years, that are as near and as 
clear after nineteen hundred. The 
love of Jesus so welled up in the 
preacher's heart that every time ho 
came to the sacred name ho was obliged namQ 
to pause for very ecstaey o! devotion. (iov<l
“His voice faltered as if ho had tasted Kta|1,js r0vpalo.t ; ho leaps on shore, un-
a delicious honey,’'«ays one who writes N tho ll:tnnor and crois of Castile, , On.-mrrKl Our 
of him, “ or heard a hidden melody the ^T(, ,,eam8.
notes of which ho wish' a t-> catch, i nc rp,,c „,i*Hionary mariner sails away ftii<n for Prof<
Cavlaiere Giovanni Velita, a trust- aRain discovers Hispaniola, L^fand Semin

who had abandoned the here he and liis followers offer the first Board acd Tail
t'liristmas devotions in the New World. ! P^>r Cattdrgno Address- RHMeH_ Pret 
Santa Fe, on tho Itio (.ramie, probably i
was the place where the first Christm; s! T->ir1v/rtriv/rüc,r5 
anthem was sung in our own land. Co - Iv CL 1>1 Ü. 1V1 L5I1. r\ . . . 
onado visited the region in search of 
the Seven Cities of Gold almost one 
hundred years before the Mayflowt r 
sailed into tho Christmas-tide storm of 
Frovincetown Bay. The Franciscan 
missionaries soon followed Coronado.

child, the 
mas Day.”

“ Yes, bather. „
orripd before Christmas Day.
^ This is the forbidden time -surely 

vnu know that ? Marriage cannot be
solemnized in Advent. fhesG weeks
Xuld bo filled with preparation lor- 

,« j> j bave fci get a dispensation,
Father ?” . . „

“ You would, certainly.
«4 Would the one dispensation do 

dispensation do ?

THE FAMOUSrs.

Ah !ither ?” ho 
the priest's 

ueut. Then 
lers.

Qhtario Business [gllegelieve ol vannel coal ■ d'MiL t ho stove.
1 will

A Genoese mariner believes himself 
born to carry the gospel of Christ to an
unknown people and an undiscovered , » BELLEVILLE, 
world, a world lying in the mysterious M
waters of the \V« *.t. lie travels lr<mi j jfl has entered its Ikitli year, more 
dty to city seeking a powerful patron, j K prosperous than ever, 
until at Santa Fe, in the south j | THE NEW CATALOGl F 
Europe, takes place the memorable fl ■ t puMi,hcd. 
meeting with tho king and queen ol i 
Spain.

With an equipment of three ships he 
looses from Valoe, and sails to tho mys
terious waters whoso secret shores no 

Golden days come and 
Near

‘ I will light that by and by. 
roast a little joint ol meat over it and 
make id * a lit tie wassail-bo .vl of cider 
with a rotst apple in it—and when my 
pipe is lit and tin* street lamp shines 

the coiling I will iccite for myself 
of the oid mini o'e plays of Chvist- 

oltlcu carol ’

an

No. I ain’t 
, an’ a beast 

belongs to 
ibbesotiic day 
Mebbe, some 
shake Lands

are my own
not drift away lrom us. 
you.”

Ho put his hand upon her sho ildor, 
gently.

“God bo with you, little struggling 
soul 1” he said.

Sho left the sacristy. With kindly 
ds he followed her t o the door. She 

from him—down the steps.

mas r sing an
ii'don tue,” said I, starting up. 

must go. You tempt me to share yonr 
foist and lo-«; in y position. I must go. 
1 wish 1 knew how to be as happy as

Send for it, to 
Robinson & Johnson. F C. A.

9 You 1“ The one

m'.r;p,tvt'a Catholic, Father.”
Father Laurence dr< w a d<-<q> breath, 

looking at her as if he did not compte -

44 That’s pretty bail, child. if
he v What religion doe* he profess ?

.. Qh none, Father. He believes in 
every religion.” She looked at him 
with her bright oyer, her lovely live, nil 
of animation. “ He believes all men are 
brothers. Ho believes in humanity. 
Oh, he is SO very clever. Father -very 
clever. 1 often wonder how m the 
world he can like me. ’

of course you do not agree

id Mrs. Lewis, 
aised. Amen, 
edge, Father,

«nmwxRnom' ■wreiomanur.^vr. ww-iaea
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For 'nil purtlcah 
Rev .

y m."
“ Be content.” said the strange old 

man.—Seaton Lord.

eye has seen.
go ; nights of calm and new stars, 
midnight on Uct. II, 1402, he sees a 
light in the far horizon, knows his tb s 
tiny is accomplished, is sure God lias 
fulfilled tho prophetic meaning of his 

CoIlMllllUH,

week ?” asked 
fully. “ Only What is CL'I*

v*T3iy;|T1 ÎE
wont away
lie stood looking after her. ft

“God be with you all, my people, 
“God be with you all, and 

There are

span’- # jv -p*r aV
lyself beyond 
low voice, 

[ourself not to 
py, miserable, 
ur wife worse 
in, man, man.

wo. U.fcHJ,
THE ORIGIN UF THE CRIB.lie s lid.

hear my prayers for you.
things than death in this world, 

mother,” lie went on, raising his eyes 
to tho star-studded sky. “And while 
1 make petition for them—and yon—do 
n *1 forget, when it is God’s will, t>» <lo 
the like for me, and those who are given 
to uiy charge.”

lie went back again to the light that 
burned bt tore the hidden Christ. And 
there he knelt. The heavy burden at 
his heart grew less, 
puffed with her own conceit grown 
humble. lie saw the clouded home 

le bright, and those in it made 
man could conquer 

lie saw the dormant

the seeking 
Morning comes ; the New World

ST JEROME’S COLLEGE 
BRBI.IN. ONT. CANADA. (O T.R.J 

with Business Collons
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•PHlomd StudU’R.
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Tereta Beatrice Oil ire. in Itisay M ma zinc.
It is fitting that we should owe the 

most beautiful of Christmas devotions 
to Saint Francis of Assisi, the brown- 
robed mendienut whose passage through 
tho hills and valleys cl Umbria has left ^prchy 
a golden memory in the heart of the 
world for seven hundred years. lie 

the apostle ol simplicity, this 
gentle saint who could speak so wisely 
to his little brothers, the birds, who 
could learn such wonderful lesions from 
Ins little friends, the fishes. He found 
God everywhere and saw His likeness 
in every thing. He sanctified the 
commonplace, s< eing the symbol of the 
Creator in the least of His works, bless
ing the beasts, praising God in the 
flowers, lov ing every créa ted t hing. He 
loved the lambs because they reminded 
him of tho Lamb without spot, and we 
read that when he met them being led 
to the shambles lie wept tenderly and 
would not go on until he had redeemed 
them from death. One day, seeing a 
poor little sheep walking in the midst 
of a troop of goats, ho said sadly to his 
brethren: “It was thus that our Saviour 
walked with the Jews and Phari- 

11 is friars wished to buy the

tip I’m able to 
sets me off ; 

drinker,” said 
lly. “ Tin re's 
in the world. 

I'm not as bad 
t religion, the 
Dut tho priests 
ays respect my 
l up for being a

“ But 
with him?”

“ In what way, l ather . |f
“ Believing in every religion i 
44 uh ; [ am very liberal, Father- 

liberal. A great deal

man
career of arms the bet ter to serve Jesus 
Christ, affirmed on oath that he saw a 
child seemingly asleep over whom our 
saint bent, covering him with kisses 
and as it were awakening him from his 
slumbers.”

tw Annum, $140.00

mere so He saw the womanIb;m roost Catholics whom you 
every day. I think each one is right 
in'liis wn way, all roads load to heaven. 

"Father Laurence turned aside, his 
s seeking the gas jet.

Why did you come
“ Whydidyoucouio

wini’PR anti Shorthand Schools 
11 i.liiv ■ rh»»r<* 'irr KchnolH and

That, Hu
nil able *

N ot, i vt 
" he name is wort 
. 1 < you know any

are not 
school? institution clulminnstraw which tho apparition 

touched is credited with afterwards 
working several miraculous cures. A 
chapel was built on the site of this first 
Italian crib after the death of Saint 
Frant is.

The devotion was taken up as 
promptly and as ardently as the saint 
foresaw. His holy friend, Saint Clare, 
immediately introduced the custom into 
all the convents of her order. Like 
Saint Francis himself, she was never so 
happy as in preparing the crib, in med
itating with her Sisters on the infinite 
sweetness of the mystery of Bethlehem. 
It is related in the quaint and 
pious chronicle oi Bernard of Besse 
that her devotion to the Christ-Child 

merited for her a proof of the

ry
hy of ymir jm’ronHKH. 

r hing of tho merits of
Tho

V.happy because one 
his besetting sin.
soul of the girl, fragrant and fresh 
flower with devotion and love tor t. nl.

And the heart of the

ather Laurence 
mtessiott last ?” FOREST CITY

ra

LONDON, ONT.

eye here ?” he asked 
to me to- How poetic must have been the first 

Christmasses in the new born town ! 
The mission church is surrounded with 
mountains whose summits are covered 

Tho sun of the flt-

quictly.
“‘shedid not understand him.

.. Why—because we want to get

rC“ Oh you do? And whom do you 
wish to join you in Holy Matrimony i 

“ Why, you, Father.”
“1? *1 am a Catholic priest, dear

—to—confession 
•aim, compelling

U’/

All this he saw. 
priest "beat high.

If dreams came true Imai-

the priest, and 
sorrowful—and 
took that tone

with eternal snow, 
fill December day goes down, leaving 
every peak a colossal monument of light 
and splendor. Evening's curtains fill.

Down the light ladders

You know Father Laurence, you 
people who road these lines. V\e all 
{mow him. Ho has coroe to ns, every 
one of us, when most we needed him.

Let us be prodigal. Not of our good 
works, our alms, our love alone—but ot 
our prayers for our priests, lor those 
wh i daily win (tod's grace for

God be with them ! Let us pray tor 
them.

on rf d >irir the beat claaa 
uidian H-'hool

I* has «tv*
nrk of Fry (’.»

COLLKliK. Rk-opkns Jan. 1th. 1901.
t than any corn- 
id is it to boast 

heart is tar

It is Vespers, 
of the pueblos come tho descendants c f 
a race unknown, and make their way to 
the church. Music tells tho tale of the 
Virgin and the Child.
Gloria, and it floats out like a breath 
from the Bethlehem angels over the 
mighty solitudes that are to become the 
habitations of the dominant race of the 
world. The moon rises over the moun
tains, and turns into whiteness pueblos 
and cbapel. In the bright air stands 
the mystic sign of the cross like a 
shadow, and there ascends heavenward 
in the silence the swe«*t. words, in the 
Latin tongue, “On earth, peace!” The 
Star that thone over Bethlehem, upon 
the West.

room w
child.”

The point was lost on her.
• • Yes, Father. He thinks tho Cath

olic religion all right-he can t see, ot 
course, the meaning of a good many 
things-he calls them superstitious and 
all that. But he has no feelings against
it.”

J. W WESTERVFLT, Principal.your
i is it to say you 
hen every action 
e faith you pro- 
1, man, with your 
in clinging to you 
lor guidance and 
you stoop to so 

rhich steals away 
wrong ?” 
lor the woman’s

Il-'adniiarterH f »r 
Fir?' lWineee Training,Then arises the

sheep to save their gentle master from 
distress, but they had no money. A 
passing dealer -one of those opportune 
providences that follow the footsteps of 
Francis—seeing tho embarrassment of 
the brothers, paid for the sheep and 
gave it to the saint.
‘ Is it any wonder that such a man 
should have been seized at once with 
the idea of the human beauty of the In
carnation? Is it any wonder that he 
Should have seen in the Nativity not 
the coming of the King, not the un
speakable mystery of tho Redemption, 
but tho birth of a Babe in Bethlehem?
Saint Francis may not have originated 
the devotion of the Crib—it is one of 
those beautiful heart growths by which 

„ Tnnth street Tho Christianity has nourished the human
1 was soon on Ten,“ ®"°rff,Kn 0,a soul from the beginnmg-bnt he at

number sought was a tumble-do least popularized it in Italy. Christmas
rookery, and the children snowball ng ^ Pjpnro ^ y ^ ^
each other in the street stopped^cmg wash.s sp^ ^ Slint the
enough to tell me that ol • world's great preacher of the love of
lived on the top floor. d His brothers asked him one day

“ Come in !” piped a cheery, shrill ^ ^ ^ Qn chrUtlna8
voice as I knocked on his doo ^ when the feaat fell on Friday. “ As- whether or not Saint Clare was fav-
Seatcd by tho window, nig - P sul.cdly,” answered Francis, he of all orcd with such a miracle, it is certain
head and spectacles on nos , the saints the closest to the Passion, that the devotion of the crib spread
bright-eyed, gray-haired mnLh h(. of the stigmata-" assuredly. I ov(-r Italy a„d over the world with
led old follow, clean shaven and y would evon wisb that princes and great miraeulous enthusiasm. The ” Bam- 
talland Stooped. Merry Christmas i ones ot the earth strewed the country bino" is almost a national institution
he piped as soon and the highroads with meat and clieei-e iu ltaly. For years, in what had
grinned affably, displaying a ft K or(]er tbat the birds and the beasts bpon thc cavitol of pagan Rome, there
teeth that were still white. field should have their share m thcred throngs from all over the

” Still down on that other chair and ^ # [cast -„ ^„ntr, to celebrate the birth of Chris-
gladden my Chrmtmas, s. “ ’ om- And he began to consider how lie tia„ity. Then took place the historic
gilt of money is nothing t jur bring the Christmas-tide near proCesslonof the “Bambino, the jewel-

" * deserve it, headed aMtle >nd vivid to tbo imagina- Lt statuette of the Infant Jesus made
a 8 tion of the peasant folk of ins country. n( olive-wood from the Garden of Gcth

It was only a genius, one whose mind gcmime, and venerated through the year 
was as ([uick as his heart in the scrv- in tbe Franciscan Convent of the Ara 
ice of his Master, Who could have hit Cœli.
upon an idea so universal, an appeal so The Christmas of the north is diner- 
irresistible, as the cradle of infancy. cnt from tho Christmas ol tho impels- 
From a purely human piont of view, jVO| the imaginative peoples of the 
the Nativity is one of the great, master Sonth. The traditions and customs arc 
strotes which makes Christianity, as a different, but the idea of the Crib of 
human " system, so incomparable, so Bethlehem is the same all over the 
magnificently daring. To cloak the ut- world. Its accessories may change with 
most power in the most abject helpless- changing climes, but the spirit that 
ness to weigh down a little outcast p^ida the crib is as universal as 
Babe with the omnipotence of the tb0 mission of the Church. 1 he ou 
Creator of the world—what conception gospcl story is re-told every year in
of human genius could be at once so every church ; it is told in picture let-
bold and so beautiful, so awful and so tors, that all alike may take it into
Winning ? , . their hearts, that all alike, as children

Kaint Francis saw the possibilities of on the verge of life, may touch thc 
increased devotion to his dear Master edges of tbe mystery that encompasses 
that would follow the emphasizing, tho the Christmas tide, seeing dimly in 
humanizing, of this idea. Ho deter- b„man fashion, what 
mined to have a great Christmas Mary to see when the angel

should bcr olle March morning in the little 
house of Nazareth.

STRATFORD, ONT.-—* 
OradusiPfl always vrl pcsltior» Winter Term 
opens Jan. t.h, llandsomt- calalotiui; Iron.

W. J. KLLIOTT, Principal.

divine favor of the young devotee, lie 
relates that the Sisters of tho convent 
uf Saint Damien wore preparing to 
celebrate tho feast of Christmas. Only 
Saint Clare, the victim of a torturing 
illness, was unable to share in the 
festivities. When her daughters went 
down to tho chapel at midnight, to 
chant tho matins of the Nativity, she 
could not control her dDtppointment 
and burst into tears. She upbraided 
her heavenly Spouse with the pious 
familiarity of those who are nearer the 
things ot heaven than of earth. And 
the Master listened. Bernard records 
that Clare lelt herself suddenly trans
ported, whether in spirit or reality she 
was never afterwards certain, to the 
Church of tho Sacro Convento. She 
distinctly heard the coanting voices of 
the Friars Minor ; she distinctly saw 
the crib with its smiliug Infant : she 
distinctly felt that she received the 
new-born King in the Blessed Euchar-

“That is kind of him,” interrupted 
“ You, out of your 

are one with

A CHRISTMAS PHILOSOPHER.
Father Laurence, 
own mouth, admit that you

You don’t believe in your own
Sulkily deploring the povortv which 

to work oncompelled me to come 
Christmas Day, I entered the olhee U 

Daily Dozer and went to my desK.
said the city editor,

him.”

Father I am a Catholic cer
tainly,’ I’m a Catholic ! 1 go to con-
tesaion every three months. 1 re
ceive—1

“ Whv, why, why?" ho asked, insist
ently. ‘"Since every religion leads to 
God why bother about tho Catholic re
ligion—the Idolatrous, the superstiti
ous ? Why are you a Catholic ? 

she looked at him, anxiously.
-We are all Catholws,” rto began. 

“Mv mother—my sisters— ’
“ But why are you a Catholic.
Sho hung her head. She did not 

know how to reply.
“ Have you ever 

school?"
“ Yes, Father.”
“How long?,'
" Until 1 made my

Fa" Of conrso.” He spoke dreamily.
” Until she made her First Commun 

ion 1

ich my hand bo
ni Gud,” wont on 
Ah, lot me touch
> a wandering son 
]o with mo, my 
ours and lead you 
even as he spoke, 
long will this last, 
ig can your brain

your body stand 
s ? Tho end will 
ar you will go as 
ut you before your 

Five years, ten 
At most it will 

. Acd then—
1 lowing me ? You 

. . You
r drunkards shall 
l God. It is prorn- 
. Drunkards shall 
of God 1 Look at 
ing you to a coffin, 
f one who has died 
o has died a drunk- 
upon that face. It 
['hat is your bloated 
your wife. Your 

p a tew tears—tears
i they regret ? Can
ii heaven, man, can 
: miserable hu 
ified his Almighty

'ather !” said the 
his knees, 
hoar me—I swear— 
ar me, God ! God, 
the pledge, Father

ver him tenderly, 
td my blessing with 
ig go with you, over- 
you, this Christmas

le faltering words of 
m they were finished 
in’s trembling hand 
usbaud's.
> bo with you,” he 
with you, my child-

tor you.”

Peterborough 
Business College

The
“ Jeukins, ’

“ here's five dollars a lady sent us to 
give a poor oil chap up on Tenth 
street. You see, she wants to know it 
reached him and doesn't want to reg

ister, lor he must not know 
with it and 

may send

HiVf'H riiOlUH OH emu SI H 111 Bonk- 
Kocninv, tihonhfiml. Typi-writing oto. 
Tin dcimtrd for rfiloi1 aaflutaii'M in cftvn 

a»rr than the supply. Write for 
ticularH.In all tho affairs of life let it be 

your great care not to hurt youv mind 
or offend your judgment. And this 
rule, if observed carefully in all your 
deportment, will lie a mighty security 
to you in your undertakings.— Epicte
tus.

ister a 
who sends it. So run up 
get a receipt for it that 
her.”

\VM. I’HINULK,
Prin.Peter boro, Ont,

SI. MICHAEL’S HUGE
TORONTO. CANADA.

attended Sunday '' Established in affiliation with
Toronto University, and conducted by 
the Basilian Fathers.
Board S1G0.00. No extras. Send for 
calendar. Address

REV. DR. TEEFY
St. Michael's College, 

TORONTO.

WINTER TKUM COMMENCES JAN. 11H.

ist.
?ï Tuition and

First Communion,
I

mof religions instruction to last 
outlive the storms and 

what
“A year 

a life time—to
i"-“ s» .s w i
wonder,
come to pahs ?” .

“It'is’against every law'of the Church ^ishly. „

impolite enough
- adrS hhrmn:;0pUUeM-e°,I “iJdO sMdTefpointing out
r^ng np aU chiTdrePn granted to tho Window to where a sparrows
^our unfon in the faith of tho Church. on tho tire escape were peeking at a
Did/Ulktnh°oWughttthat could be over- ^*1 this' that has made you happy

last resort. Di 5 didn’t like it, self?” I inquired.
“I knew priests did ,t Yes even in the palaces, he said

^io^l’ach Utriamb Of^erflock him,^ thusq( ^

so dearly ,a{* ^ tray^ngînto forbidden mas yesterday afternoon by going to whieh tho renown

£Stt r*s ssra srsti sg&zMJS&z:Day, came to leave for yiu ,flw0 irit of charity, love, peace and good \ £ an go ^ ^ (,rp;io to pelo-

that day to the more wisely ? T from all tho neighboring hill imperial
to earth a helpless lutant “ Having finished my readir^, lace i , tllo vnderlvirtg pageants.cold of Bethlehem, the sneersi of the ^Yhmugli the crisp, frosty air to towns a^1 the Incarnation so his conquests. The temple of Janus was
world, the agony of His ct°s. , ^ ‘ uoulcvard to enjoy the sleighing, mercy an boart in Italy closed; banners of peace swung exery-

“it h-Sg ïï.SJX, SSgAy;■«“r. tCll«5BKSftSS 1
ssfcS-i™
iss BsatfSt -s r::;™
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v A srhool with a conilnenlsl rr nu talion for 
th„ bert in hnsinvas oducai ion. I ’ luiblipnea 
its nwr bupinn-sbooks winch ar„ ri-rommrndi d 
b, tho Insll.iilo cf Fhanenff Acoomu anis and
Ua'Uhooî'l'baiTasVhô^ortd. ro-- of the bnsj- 
-, h< men of iho country. W rite for free Lata

C. A, FLKMINH. Prlnoln»1

“Oh,

p?:

m leg

Don’t forget the old man 
with the fish on his back.

For nearly thirty years he 
has been traveling around the 
world, and is still traveling, 
bringing health and comfort
wherever he goes. _ » SÏ’Ù.ÔT.v.rt.;,., 

To the consumptive he 
brinffs the strength and flesh *, lmv 
he so much needs. SlTÆS

To ) all weak and sickly 
children he gives rich and 
strengthening food.

To thin and pale persons 
firm flesh and

i]

53.S5?E,TSKS51«-»«
Servi no money. .Tu«t
mull t<> in your mime 
mut n i ires , « ,l">

on

mmini" -f your licur- <t 
Ex lires» Olive mil 
we wi.l «ei.il you ttn« 
nu, I'.mit style fur 
K-nrf by express. 
You osn exiimi'"1 H. 
try It on, nivi If T"it 
(lou t coiisi'bT 1' i he 

•cimier lu I » ‘hie

s»eg

'TV a'

(tmèsib was given 
came to

Jm to the door, ad- 
left, a slender girl, 
into the sacristy, a 

i a face like a rose in 
[clicate contour, 
see me ?” asked the

[her Laurence—yes,” 

k musical voice. 
Laurence,” he said, 
to know your name, 
co is quite familiar, 
church, do you not ?” 
ther, to 10 o’clock

TWO WONDERFUL CHRISTMASSES. if nu 11 he Agent

mAt our oxpeme. K 
This f t y 11 < lx K 
fur scarf is a RIt had been a day of Rome in her 

the Saturnalia. Through the 
streets had passed grand 

Aurelian had returned from

14::now up-to ‘lulu 
fur garment 
and will l>v

if ;Vi
vworn hv stvDili 

H2 iivhos lune,he gives new 
rich red blood.

Children who first saw the 
old man with the fish are now 

and have children

\-1 11 

iS1 |f%

Youccognized you. 
ny Sodality baud?” 
-” she hesitated. “I 
uch church work.” 
compelled to do much 
>elong to the Sodality 
Virgin,” said Father 

“ What

grown up 
of their own.

>He stands for Scott’s Emul
sion of pure cod liver oil a 
delightful food and a natural 
tonic for children, for old folks : 
and for all who need flesh and

II,.-on Hv shuu .levs. You could not buy tbi* fur wn i wholesale 
tor m II i Ho sus we ask, and your dealer would think In; was sui! in g 
It olieiui at doublo our |>rl<-»i. This is a rare ohatve fur auv lady 
wlimh-ii-es a warm, «I vllsh fur for the winter, or for any genu- 
run ivlio wishes to give a lady a useful an l very aoceptahlo 
proseut. Address: JulmnioU & €o., Vept.517 iurouto

V?::ri

i hall-smile, 
dear child?”

ir.
sweetest name in the 

as my 
cy on

f
mother’s name 

bor,” ho added, 
ht. lt was so hard to 
after-thought I “ And 
Mother of God. You 

1 girl with that name,
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hink I’m very bad,
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the catholic record- party management 
of the 
national.

AtiAlNUT
nomment! ng 

mont, the L'lp»ic
”®U the official o
cialist". ha" this M 
a mark of coward '' 
opolity exactly wh 
on »oOur programme, ai 
js based on scion 

- roasouinü 
and scientific 

cible. (Th'* 1» . 
The party must it 
erainit religion 
Thereloro wo ant: 
Church ; hut in 
coed unless wo ha
overpowering the
main supported

SOCIALISTIC HATRED. for usMrn srss p-ir-r1”“
for bringing about a satisfactory eolu- The mercy o^ T,’ough the
tion to what is undoubtedly a difllcu w»»^ ^ ^ ^ offendedHlm through

PrU tihe peopic of Italy, more than pride and raised in Heaven itseif the

the Church, who would be benefited by ou’t J ueavcn lnto the
a- change, as they have suffered more by being there is no
through the loss of that religious in- bottomless pit from w non ^ Hh| wli. 
straction which is essentia, to the well- redemption. Aim ^ ^

being of any nation. . ltedeemer to mankind. That lie-
is the Second Person of the

THE LEVERS THAT UPLIFT 
SOCIETY.

And aside tills ruthlessness and 
the most wonderful

1UHH01' MAT/. OF DENVER EXPOSES ONF. 
FEATUHE OF THE DÀMNINU DOCTRINE 
OF ltEltKL—-CATHOLIC# EXCOMMUNI
CATED THE MOMENT THEY EMEU THE 
JtANKH.

On a recent Sunday evening Ht. 
Uev. N. C. Matz, L). 1)., ol Denver, de
livered a powerful sermon in his home 
city, taking for his t home “ The 
Hatred of Socialism.” The topic is ho 
timely and it was handled with such 
vigor by the eloquent speaker that wo 
reproduce it in full :

To-day wo will study together the 
hatred of socialism, carried on to a 
paroxysm of madness ; wo shall see what 
it is and of what elements it is com
posed ; whence it comes, of the principal 
causes which account tor its apparition 
in our midst ; and last, whither it tends, 
or against whom it is chielly directed.

First of all, then, wo would ask 
what is this hatred of socialism ? We 
all know what hatred is ; but the hatred 
of socialism is no common hatred, 
for it is frightfully complicated, since it 
is composed of the hatred of man, of 
society, and of God. It is this fact 
which makes this socialistic hatred a 
phenomenal hatred which has no par
allel in history.

it EU a ielse.the Catholic iiecorh. onvice flourished 
material civilization the world has over 

. To all Hoemlng a beautiful fabricPublished Weekly at *** »”4 186 Richmond 
street. London. Ontario 

Price of anbrtorlptfon-12.00 per annum
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He is given to each one of us so that 
may be made the sons of God. lie 

wishes to teach us that the mightiest 
forces which exist are poverty, humil
ity and obedience. Those are the levers 
that uplif t humanity. We are, through 

pride and the example of others, 
to forget this, but the Babe of

rich with the trophies of artist and 
philosopher and soldier, yet poworloss to 
stem the tide of corruption. The human 
race was, to quote Mon sab re, like a 
mighty giant that had bet n wounded 
by centuries of errors and debauchery. 
Its flesh was falling in shreds from 
its dishonored body. Corruption 
sapping its vitality and drying up the 

of life. Death was fast

vital a subje

everyour
5E=r:E‘£5:;E«.

CŒTorUNu-toundUnd.Mr. T. J. Wall 8t. 

,0&te.of Advertising-Ten cent, porlln.ewh

hr 'he Arch-
v ■ .«eraetifc
li^eib-triUKh. and Ozdensbur* N.Y..aadt e

Konld be dir-.t«V ‘.'mrK'

la imporiHnt *hat tne Old »# wm‘
^enVn’r "o7 bave a. autberb, -« step

mailed in ti"" ;o teach l/UHlon nol i » u||
~ OM,n.7v an'd'mT.r^e ne.i,.—.
by mibscri here must be In a condensed 
insure imirrilon.

prone
Bothlohcm brings them into the world 

for all time.

ing a 
deemer
Adorable Trinity, the Son of God Him 
self. He alone could furnish the

atonement for sin by an infinite 
to the Father. That

CHRISTMAS DAY AND THE MYS
TERY OF REDEMPTION.

them
He begins His car

and ennobles 
With them ncces-

well-epringa
stealing upon it. But suddenly it heard Without anythingeer upon earth.

consider essential to success He
By the festival of Christmas which 

being celebrated through-
sary
act of homage 
atonement alone |would bo adequate to 
compensate for the injury done to the 
Divine Majesty by sin, and thus God s 

would both be satis- 
reconciliation

men
took the world into Ilia hands and 
bathed it in the light which enlightcn- 
oth every man that comoth into the 

He so impressed His ideas and

“ The Word was is now
out the world by the w’holo Catholic 
Church, is meant the birthday of Our 
Lord .lesus Christ, when He came into 
the world as God and Man in one 
Person to begin on earth the work of 
saving mankind from sin and the power 

to our salva-

the words : 
flesh,” and it rose up

and degradation and with its 
wounds healed, and with peace and hope 
in its heart, set its face towards eter-

from its defllo-
this solemn 
ci pies bv the Oori 
of Socialists, non 
tain any doub 
of socialism on r 
ought to take th< 
atruction stands i 
you wish to have 
you need only r 
took place in V i 
throw of the gov 
revolution inauj 
Terror and the, 
the Cathedral of 
as throughout Ft 
dages ol her hist 
tion of this in th 
try during the ( 
thing could 
yatanic instinct 
than this want 1
abominations in
temples as witiv 
tinned cathedra 
dethronement « 
coronation of th 
its main altar i

personality upon them as to make them 
homo and kindred and life for

justice and mercy 
fled and reconciled, a

could not bo otherwise effected.
which is

nity. renounce which
By this means also the prayer, 
a prophecy of Redemption uttered by 
David is accomplished, wherein it is 

result of Christ's advent

love of Him. Testimonies there are to 
Have we not heard of the devil, the enemyTHE LIGHT OF THE WORLD. this and to spare, 

an apostate saying : “ Repose now in 
Thy glory, Noble Founder.

may be the surprises of the future, 
His

The necessity of a Saviour arises out 
of the sad spiritual condition to which 
the world was reduced by sin.

Indho first place, by the sin of our 
shut against

Ttao Babe of Bethlehem came with the 
“I am the light of the world, 
followeth Me, walketh not in 

shall have the light of

form, to \V hat- declared as a 
to earth.

HATRED IS THE REVERSE OF LOVE.
Love constitutes the armory of the 

heart ; it is the whole human heart. 
Now hatred is the revulsion of that 
heart, or the heart flying from or turn
ing upon the object of its hatred. This 
will explain to you how great love be
gets great hatred. It is more easy for 
us to understand what hatred is than to 
describe it. Even though we may never 
have experienced it, we have*ftll, at one 
or another time, seen it, and perhaps 

in contact with it; its fierce look 
and quivering lips and pallid

have struck terror into our hearts.

tidings :
He that 
darkness but 
life.” That light shone upon man re
vealing to him his mission, his dignity, 
hie responsibility. it purified society 
of its corruption, and gave into its 
keeping the principles that make for 

It sanctified the Christian 
It exalted

Jesus will never be surpassed.
without ceas-

TO thu Mil nr of The Catholic IlKumD. 
IkOndon Ont.:

Dear Sir: ForBnm. H'

w iloh II I- bo,„ good : and a
tr^rirr0/1'wPhrùtl=t^âr’ï1,'î can

U S<Hto»stnlr -on i and wishing you ancon...

Deo. 2(1,1903.

O God, our Saviour, 
and turn off Thy anger from us. . .

o Lord, Thy mercy, and grant
Loiffi/wil 1 Vs‘[]vak',.cace unto His people.

Surely llis salvation is near to 
them that fear Him: that glory may 
dwell in our land. Mercy and Truth 
have met each other : .1 ustice and 1 eaoo 

. . and Justice hath
For the 

and our earth 
(Pd. lxxxiv.,

“ Convert us
worship will grow young

_T , ... , . all mankind.
And before him Napoleon said to his ^ (>m)k o( Wisdom tolls us (ii. 22- 

friend at St. Helena: “ There have 25 ) that “God created man incorrupt 
been three great Generals in the ^ tQ thfl imag„ „f His own like-
world, Ciesar, Alexander and myself. ^ he ma,lo him. But by the envy of 
In spite of all their exploits Ciesar devil, death came into the world :
and Alexander are but more themes for 

Who loves them now ?

first parents heaven was
Shew us

m« past. I hove n-ftfl 
k Catholic HkcoRH. 
mon the manner In

stability.
home by banishing divorce, 
womanhood, and wo are not surprised to 

“ that the worship of

have kissed . .
looked down from heaven.
L id will give goodness, 
shall yield her fruit.”
5, 13.)

Truly in our Redemption effected by 
Christ, Justice and Peace, Mercy and 
Truth have met and kissed as this proph-

and they that follow him are of his countcn-Yn school-boys.
So it is with myself. My memory will 
live perhaps fifty or sixty years in the 
heart of some bravo man and after that 

one will love me more. One Being 
alone is still loved after eighteen hun- 

He is Jesus Christ. I

Again we have the teaching of St. 
Paul :

hear Raskin say
It is blind, deaf and devoid ol feeling ; 
it perceives nothing but the dark clouds 
that are piling up within its own soul 
and the frightful wrath accumulating 
in its own heart.

Hatred is unjust, because it miscon
strues and perverts everything.

is cunning ; frankness is insolence ; 
is hypocrisy ; zeal is ambition ; 

dignity is pride, and heroism in devo
tion to duty is nothing but egotism. 
Hatred is wicked ; it not only miscon
strues and perverts everything ; it de
tracts and calumniates. It supposes the 
evil which docsjiot exist ; it creates it, 
and gloats on the horrid food it draws 
Irom nut of its own bosom. Hatred is 
ungrateful. Not only it forgets favors, 
hut turns like an asp upon its bene
factors and strikes love in the heart w ith 

a substitution when a mother watches the dagger of treason, 
over the sick bed of her child lying pros- to do evil constitutes its life ; to destroy 

... rtUenso which its happiness, and it finds the fulnesstrate with a contagious • ■ of its joy in lotting us know that it has
contract herself, and by which done |t aays to jta victim : “ Go and

die, and dying knew that I have killed 
Hatred is fratricidal : it wants 

massacre on massacre : accumulates ruin 
ruin : drenches blood with blood, and 

its crowning triumph 
whelming its enemy with the uebris of 
liis own happiness, and itself either to 
live or die on the rains it has wrought.

Does not this make you realize that 
hatred in man Is) Satanic, and that it 
begets in the human heart a condition 
akin to hell? Deep hatred carries 
with it this characteristic of satan ; it 
fills the heart with jealousy, anger and 

dirk thoughts and sinister

oi the nobl-the Madonna lias been one 
est and most vital graces of Catholicism, 

boon otherwise than pro
holiness of life and

LofiioN. Saturday, woman.
JjOt no man 

could not htpi 
in a country I 

eve r>w li

man sin“ Wherefore as by one 
entered into this world and by sin 
death; and so death passed upon all 
men. in whom all have sinned.

“ Death reigned from Adam unto 
them that, had not

We arc pleased to be able to announce 
bo resumed by the

and has never 
ductive of truethat classes will

authorities T the Ottawa University, on
January 7th, in the new science hall. 
It is to be hoped that a large number of 
Students will tie present. The interest 
taken bv the Catholics of the Dominion 

educational institution 
doubt will, bo

. . and ecy declares. 
It cannot

purity of character . •
that from the moment when the spirit 
of Christianity had been entirely in

to tlio Western races, the

name 
have not chan^ 
before may haj 
as elsewhere, 
namely, that 
tic strides in t 
ol this in one 
dailies. 1 rH* 
X ictor L. 
of the lcadinj 
passing throng 
call to mind 
American Fed- 

tion in

dred years, 
know something of men, and I toll you

Prud-be truly said that sub
net acceptable to God, 

know that as God lias ordered 
world, such substitution in an in- 

It is a sub-

reserveMoses, even over 
sinned after the similitude of the trans- 
gression of Adam who is a figuie of 
Him that is to come. But not as the 
offence so also is the gift : for if by the 
,,ffence of one many have died; much 
more the grace of G^d and the gift in 
the grace of one man Jesus Christ, hath 

. . For if

stitution is 
for we

Jesus Christ was not a man.
terpreted
sanctity of womanhood worshipped in 
the Madonna, and the sanctity of child
hood in unity with that of Christ, be- 

honest heart,

the
ferior degree often oc3urs.THE LESSON OF SORROW.

in this great 
should, and we have no

terislly Increased, owing to the heavy 
Let the

the debt forThe history of that love will never 
To-day the Babe of

stitution if a man pays 
which liis friend has been thrown into 
prison, thus securing his release, 
a substitution when a soldier or a patriot 
lays down his life in battle for the safety

It is

bo finished.
Bethlehem is taken joyfully to count 

True, there is sorrow, but 
the more clearly

came the light of every 
and the joy of every pure it isand chas-loss it has sustained by fire.

towards it bo of the
abounded unto many. .

man’s offence death reignedless hearts, 
only to make us see 
Sorrow is the angel who brings us

toned soul.”
n was, as Locky writes, reserved for

Christianity to present to the world
which through all the j happiness and freedom, and so we

with One of our own kin

by ono
through one: much more they who re
ceive abundance of grace and of the 
gift, and of justice shall reign in life 
tlirough one Jesus Christ. . •
That as sin reigned unto death : so also 

Who had a mother and a home : Who grace might reign by justice unto
trod dark and fearful ways and was har- lasting life through Jesus Christ Our
ass,..d by ingratitude and idle and Lord.” (St. Raul to the Rimans 

venomous tongues. He is the Emmanuel 
— the Gcd with us—ever seeking our 
love. We owe everything we have, and

sympathy shown 
practical kind.

or the liberation of his country.
“ The vote of 
the Socialist

a n
Hatred i» cruel ;

TU F HKA I'FNL V S U M MONS.

that when

ideal character,
i has in- 

with an im-
of eighteen centuries means repre*< 

unions, 
cent, during 
bers are yet 
and we have 
In a few yeai 
us will bv it 
least 150,000 
members ot t. 
in the Fist."

Doom not tl 
cur labor unio 
by socialism, 
time, at the 
( :i<) per cut 
cialists will ■ 
the country? 
bear in mind 
Socialists wi 
under the Via’ 
ism is coude: 
niunicated tl 
.ranks of soci 

GO)

changes
spired the hearts ol men 
passioned love, has shown itself cap
able of acting on. all ages, nations, 
temperaments and conditions, has been 

only the highest pattern of virtue 
but the strongest incentive to its prac
tice, and has exercised no deep an in
fluence that it may bo truly said that 
the simple record of three short years 
has done more to -egenerate and soften 

than all the disquisitions of 
and all the exhortations

Wo 11An old legend tells us 
God created the universe lie asked the 
angels what they thought of the works 

And when the spirits 
world and beheld it

she may
she may die while her child recovers. 
Many such instances might bo given ol 
a substitution which is quite in aceord- 

with tbo mode in which Almighty 
the world, so there is noth- 

to God's wise provision

thee."
of His hands. The sin of our first parents was, in 

fact transmitted from Adam, our first 
father, as head of the human race ; but 
as Eve, our first mother, was the tempter 

as she was herself

looked upon the not
with life and resplendent 

of the Omnipotent
consists in over-throbbing

hope to have, to Him. God governs 
ing coitrary 
for the happiness of mankind in the fact 
that Christ substitutes Himself for the 

He wishes to save, thus

with the beauty 
they cried out that one thing alone was 

voice harmonious which 
forever the praises of the

of Adam, just 
tempted to disobedience by the serpent, 

participator in the original

A DAY OF GRATITUDE.wanting a
would chant
Creator — a voice whose tones,

discord, would strike tlio

Needless to say that we should keep 
Christmas <f!iy in a manner befitting 
Christians. It is a day for rejoicing 
and gratitule. We would forget if we 
could that to some it is a season for 
merry - making, so - called, which is 
bestial and of the devil. But without

she was a 
guilt, and it is properly said the sin was 
transmitted from our first parents, 
jointly that is, from Adam directly, and 
from Eve by her participation in the

un- sinner whom 
manifesting a 
intense than any man

mankind 
philosophers 
of moralists.

love infinitely more 
shows for hismarred by 

hearts of men, and turn their thoughts 
material things to those beyond 

Such is the story laden
dearest friend.

The feast of Christmas is a day of 
great joy because it is the pledge 

It is the

revenge,
designs, and frightful feelings, more in
jurious to him that harbors them than 
to him against whom they are enter
tained ; feelings that are a beginning 
of hell in that human heart where love 
might have begotten a beginning of 
paradise. Ah, my brethren, guard 
your hearts against hatred, far hatred 
is a serpent which wounds the heart 
that harbors it and kills it with its

from
the spheres, 
with the fragrance of a bye gone age. 

Long did the world wait to hear that 
Now and then during the ages 

borne from the

act.TIIE CJIARM OF MUSIC. very
of Christ’s love for mankind, 
beginning of the work

named Jesus from the 
our lte-

“ The wages of sin is death.” (Rom. 
dwelling on this we think that frequen- y. 23.) By this text is meant that 
tation of the theatre on that day is out 

borne of our

of our ltetlomp-of an in-Christmas-tide reminds us 
cident we witnessed some years ago. 
It was at a gathering of Confederate 

Most of them had a scar or 
souvenir of skirmish or battle

voice.
a voice sublime was 
lips of patriarch and prophet to the 
ears ot the world, but, sunk in crime 
and infidelity, it turned a deaf ear to its 

too intent in its

into the world by sin anddeath came 
that 
simo

tion. lie was 
office which He was to fill as

Now let 1 
cause of this 
ism with its 
of men, hair 
God ? Its f 
in the sopar 
the people V 
tigion. 
this great r« 
one-fourth t 
religion. 1 
found in oui 
is Godless, 
schools grs 
society mill 
not even t' 
or a hereaft 
tory of the 
proves this 
without re 
tion, then < 
tion is fas 
It is un que 
auxiliary o 
recruiting 
generation 
ing loose u 
over fifty ] 
this systei 
the Uuitet 
thirds of 
reason tha 
must be tc 
with the 
there cv 
virtue, wl 
there can 
from whi' 
source ; f 
without ( 
that bind: 
is the na 
humanity 
humanity 
take awa> 
take awa 
duces, an 
flower to 
forth fru 
will chan 
a very vi

SOOIA
The n 

hatred 
with its 
ity, and 
covetous 
tortion ; 
with its 
exchang 
its wan 
gaudyd 
much th 
eharaett 
contribi 
the pec 
Don’t ; 
Babyloi 
sybarth 
hourly i 
of all 1

of place. Absurd, say 
friends. Well, if they can think of all 
the Babe of Bethlehem has done for 
them, and then go into a playhouse on 
His biithday, wo pity them.

sin deserves death. This is the 
teaching which is derived from 

the previously quoted texts.
death incurred through sin is 

both temporal and spiritual. Tempor
ally, the union of our body and soul is 
broken through the sin of our first par- 

But there is also a spiritual

The Holy Namedeemer or Saviour.
is derived from the Hebrew

veterans.
of Jesus
Issu, to save, because it had been detci- 
mined by the Holy Trinity

“ He shall save His people from their 
sins. (St. Matt., i. 21.)

limp as a
and they had come together to take 
the field again in imagination.

recounting the heroism of

The venom.every tone.
business to hoed a heavenly sum- SOCIALISTIC HATRED.

But socialistic hatred is not only 
hatred of man, but hatred of society ; 
and if this hatred is as wo have seen 
the ruin of man, how much more will it 

ruin of society, wholly incom- 
But soci-

ThiSpeeches
the army, tributes to this and that gen- 
oral and to tlio daughters of the South 

old soldiers' hearts and 
half hysteri-

KING HUMBERT'S VISIT TO 
PARIS.

mens.
But men never relinquished tlio hope 

of hearing that voice. They treasured 
remembrance of the time when

the announcement whichThis was
God Himself made in a vision to Joseph 

birth of Jesus
death whereby our soul and our person 
would never enjoy the blessed vision of 
God, and this death is also incurred by 
all mankind througn the sin of Adam.

Heaven was shut against the whole 
human race by that sin. Almighty 
God was not bound in the first instance 
to create man with a right to heaven, 
and He could make that right depend 

conditions He thought 
Tlio condition He actually

During the recent visit of the King 
and Queen of Italy to Paris, the French 
Infidels were very much surprised and 
correspondinglv indignant because they 
assisted at Mass, and some of the French 

have not hesitated to ox-

be the
patible with social progress, 
ety with this evil gnawing at its vitals 
cannot make a people great, happy and 
progressive. Multiply as much as you 
please all the miracles of genius and 
art, science and eloquence, wealth and 
diplomacy ; with hatred cankering the 
heart, hatred between great and small, 
rich and poor, you can never save that 
people, but the reason is because hatred 
ill the heart constituted the cancer of 
society, and for the individual as well 
as for'society, when once that disease 
lias has reached the heart, life is in 
danger and death approaches. Hatred 
in the individual as well as in society, 
paralyzes all, it devours all ; and when 
it has devoured all, it devours itself, 
thus proving by tho ruins it made and 
the chaos it created tho truth of what 

id, namely, that it is a beginning 
of hell in man and society.

HATRED OF OOD.
But what move than anything else bo- 

the hatred of socialism its

swept the 
evoked applause that

But just wheu as it seemed to us 
they were nearing a dangerous mood an 
orchestra began a southern melody a 
simple song that has found an abiding 
place in tho hearts of the people, and 

voice in the hall was hushed.

up the
God walked with mail and spoke to him. 
They sought during tlio centuries for 
the God Who seemed to bo lost to them.

ami de-

whereby the inponding 
made known to him.wascal.

the municipal elections in 
Ottawa have taken place we trust Mr. 
D'Arcy Scott will be its Mayor, for he 

rank amongst the brightest 
of the capital city. Bosses- 

romarka hie rectitude of charac-

And though wo know error 
pravity debased and corrupted them, 
and their passion-blinded eyes could 
scurv* Iy seo primitive traditions, they

Tho

XV hen
newspapers 
press their conviction that their doing 

insult to the Government olso was an
tikesevery

The song had a meaning for the voter 
wives and 

them mayhap by

the French Republ ic !
When King Fdward X fL was in Paris 

not long before, it considered the 
proper thing that he should attend the 
Protestant Church, and the Goveru-

abandoned their quest. young men 
ing a -
ter, and a brilliant intellect, his occu
pancy of tho Mayor's chair would be 
honor to his native city. Such young 

Mr. Scott we desire to see

novor
and destiny Sung by their whatoriginproblems of 

led the brightest 
into speculations which form a part 
of tlie world’s literature.

proper.
placed was the obedience of our first 
parents, and when this was violated, 
the human race forfeited its inheritance, 
tho enjoyment of eternal beatitude with

children, taughtamongst
every barwithmothers

with loved memories and
visions of tho long ment made provision that he should go 

thither in state. But no provision was 
made for tho attendance of King Hum
bert and his Queen at Mass, and tho 
Government was taken by surprise 
when it learned that the Italian Sov-

antheir
associatedBut tho

too fragmentary able to conjure up
it crooned resentment to sleep by 

During

truth they gleaned men as
occupy positions of trust and honor.and one of them, afterto satisfy them 

scrutinizing the learning of tho past, 
of those who had grappled

ago,
its lullaby of love and peace, 
the greater part of the year we shout 
the watchwords of the world and sing 
the praise of those who make its history: 
we strive for things whose fairness

God.
It was this sad state of mankind 

which made it necessary there should 
be a Redeemer if our lost inheritance 

to be regained ; and who was to

In the Talbot street Baptist Church, 
•m this city on Sunday last, Rev. E 
Bosworth spoke of the French Cana
dians in relation to national develop- 

Mr. Bosworth is connected with

the wisdom
with tlirse ; roblems, cries oui : it 

God to loll us which ofwould take a 
these systems 
boon echoed ill our own dny by Herbert

ereigns took the matter into their 
hands, and assisted at the holy Sacri
fice with every appearance of piety 
It was taken for a foregone conclusion 

hopes; wo wax querulous and cynical that the Italian sovereigns are as deep 
and-the music of Christmas steals into in infidelity as are M. Combes and his 
our hearts and va become, or feel we colleagues. And is it not forbidden to 
should become, like little children. French ollicials to go to Mass, under 
Tlio pride and tho hardness and tho penalty of being deprived of their 
enmity go out from us. Not for us the offices ? 
fairy castles that loom so real to the Italian King and Queen conform thera- 
oves of tlio young, but we can lay hold selves to the French governmental ideas 
of the trust, of the clear and unashamed regarding how the Sunday should be 

of childhood and of the joy that is

ownis true. That cry has was 
regain it 1

Finite man could never

ishes ere wo touch them : wo
disappointment and sit laggards 

the wrecks of our

mourn stows upon 
Satanic character, is its hatred of all 
that is godly, or Its hatred of God 
Himself. Man never more resembles 
satan, and society is never more like 
hell, than whe i their combined hatred, 
already so terrible in themselves, are 
invested with this phenomei al hatred 
of God. Now the hatred of socialism 
is stamped in its innermost heart with 
this hatred of God. It has made a 
public confession of this, so that .we 
can entertain no doubt on this point. 
Here is what took place at the recent 
national assembly of the Socialistic 
party in Dresden, Germany. Accord
ing to the official reports in the party 
papers, Bebel's revolutionary policy 
carried tho day, and tho resolutions 
that met with the approval of the 
bly were the following :

“ We demand a total separation of 
church and state ; no dogmatic religi
ous instruction shall be given in the 
public schools. No religious instruc- 
tion of any kind shall be given to chil- 

under sixteen years of age. 
Superstitous religious notions that are 
current among the less educated classes 

to be eradicated through proper in- 
struetion.”

This is plain talk, 
yet the Dresden Diet took a still more 
radical step in deciding that » no man 
who is an adherent of any of tho churches 
or confessions can hold an office in the

the Grand Ligne Mission, whose object 
everlasting is to chan ire tho faith of the I' roncli 

happiness people to tlio Baptist sect. Ho quoted 
figures to show that the French popula

te tion of Quebec had grown from 58 to 84 
per cent, within the last thirty years, 
and at the end of his remarks the re
port tells us “ he made an earnest ap
peal for help to carry on missionary 
work amongst the French.” Truly this 
is an age of humbugs, and multitudes 
of people like to be humbugged. 
Would it not be more in accordance 
with the fitness of things wore Mr. 
Bosworth to engage in missionary work

merit anSpencer.
W e know however what an authorita- 

given by Him whose
and cowards on infinite reward such as tho 

God's owntivo answer was 
birthday wo commemorate.

enjoyment of 
would be. On this ground alone, the 

of heaven could neverrecovery
gained through man’s acts, whether 
those acts should be of adoration and 
homage to God, or of satisfaction and 
atonement for sin. Under either of 
these respects, if Redemption should 
bo gained at all, there was no possible 
Redeemer but one whose acts of adora
tion and atonement should be of in
finite value, and such acts could not be 
furnished by any being but God llim-

THE KING'S COMING.

Why then should not theWhat the Babe of Bethlehem has done 
for humanity is well known t « our road- 

Beforo liis coming tlio world
revelled in impurity and selfishness.

and bitterness wore in its kept?
Tlio reverence thus shown by the 

Italian monarchs to tho laws of God 
and of the Church is a fair sign that 
during the reign of Pope Pius X. there 
may bo brought about a change in the 
relations between Church and State 
which may go far towards restoring to 
the Italians that respect for religion 
which, wo regret to say, lias been 
destroyed to a great extent through 
the anti-Catholio legislation which has 
boon passed by tho Italian Parliament 
during a whole generation.

Tlio latest pronouncement of our 
Holy Father Pope Pius X. allows that 
the independence of tlio Church will be 
maintained by him as it was by his pre-

“ Cursing
month, destruction and unhappiness in 
its ways.” L 
little import.

eyes 
its heritage.

Human life was a matter of
The citizen was of value 
he could contribute to

assem-
GOD'S CHRISTMAS GIFT.only so long as 

the power and glory of tho nation, the 
butchered on tho battle field,or

in places like Toronto, whore, we 
told, the school population is decreas
ing, and the general population increas- 

While the birth rate ot Catholic

are
self.

have little of tho world’s 
have for the asking 

God's Christinas gift

All tho sacrifices man could offer, 
the Sacrifice of all human posses-

Wo may
goods, but wo may 
for our very own 
to the world; and is it not a gift worthy 
of the Giver? Round about the ages 
with their patriarchs and prophets, and 
martyrs and confessors ; 
radiance of heaven and tho jubilee of

alien was
reserved to do sword play lor tho aniuso- 

sold into slavery
even
sions, including the lives of all men, 
would bo an inadequate offering to 
atone for one grievous sin, which is so 
groat an evil that it cuts us off entirely 
from tho friendship of God, and makes 
us the servants and imitators of satan : 
it binds us with a chain which no 
human efforts could sever, 
to be redeemed, therefore, it was neces
sary that the justice and mercy of God

ing.
Quebec is very large, that of Protest- 

Ontario ranks amongst the lowest 
of any other country in the world. 
Which Province, then, may we ask, 

most towards national

ment of liis captor or
approved and regarded by 

like Aristotle as indis-
drenwhich was 

a philosopher 
pensihle to every rightly ordered state.

and tho weak and the ignor- 
oontemned, for they

ant

over it the are
The poor contributes 

development ? I am sure. Andant were 
anniml any personal dignity or respon
sibility. And this contempt rings out 
in tho words of the most polished
writers of antiquity.

angelic praise and adoration, that gift 
tho Balm of Bethlehem—is ours. A It we were

H od
p’c Published by Longmans. Green, Sc Vo , 
39 Paler Noe ter Bow. London, Kng.

little Child nestling in tlio arms ot liis 
mother looks rut upon 
through tho eyes of God.

His world

plaything and littleWoman was a
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applied to the Building Fund of 8L. Mirf| 
Church in East Loudon.OBITUARY.THK Fill AH-possessing and enjoying, and that thin THF I.ATF MOV BROTHER I*AT KICK 

V. O'BRIEN, <» M 1.
mnuretneut or be ft candidate

party *na,,**V |or any ottico, local or triple passion begets the fruitful germ
of tb® P* of popular hatred ? Surely this is a,td and mournful imtei-d was the untimely

vomui • s„ Volkszoitung (No. ol our nation. Aud to this a sensation • tivu aibi. Jonupu'eti-ihoianucaiv u i*waE.s ■
ment, the ij / ... <;,.rman So- al proas reeking with crime ; a 1 itéra- vru“ M*° t> du -1 an .. liv«j.

v the official organ oi '""II|U ‘ i 1 . . r ... ■ ... , / ;,.lous missiouary hu bee-.m d mh in* d to ne201,) tnoto Htty : “ Jt would be turn saturated with immorality and c01,ngn.-ai noble wu.Kiu t.« ublueco. 
cialiHts, n _...rdieonott-o acknowledge dripping with tilt l*. arid you will realize grega -on .vimn death'-
» ”"k "Lotw wbore .he pant, .Uuda hat a au -lot, im-cul .'."I with tbevirus “U.........."

openiy y*" unbiect as that of religion, of such and so many vices must heap ine l.te Buihiu - -XL in wim 
on «° v,ta 11 «air imiow Mrrouhited, preaching dissolution, and unto such a hump u m- . n- lt* and ». jvr..vrnirraniuie, as »t is now mriuuiftw«, i K I ht» urolumuaiy hiuc. s m m.-1 •
Our progra Be|eDt|f|c principles, and dissolution there is rut a more power- ....vm -i Ud Will,- , ... M vh. . 
is baseu ' i.llmVS tant, relig- lui solvent than the hatred ol socialisui, mu muili. d f•; : wo yi-arw
fTery,,de»cu“.tUlo vosoavoU are irreon white, it 1» in -usifylngandaggravating I ...»
ion »,1,x . . deliberate falsehood.) i eveiy day more and more. ! niiusi .1 lor ma i. i j vocatm:-. Ills ilvo
cible. (1 . interest be. ; Wo will now see what socialism an- Uu« ins.uu i<;u cmrir -i / -d hm.
The party |>|)d tbe ,.hurch. tagonlze* |niuvipaily. The aiwwer tu ' rï;V,.-.’i,y,M'ti " »!* "i Î..-Ï Ï1’?,"tl“4.'Jj*

*r1r Z in Ulï" woa"anZ ‘sue- Uvks 'eve. y thin, , hat ...... ..........  it......i m -m-, »... ,.r Î 5 ^ 'Œ
Church , have first succeeded in calculated to check ltt progrès». Its u,*duf. . * from lulu oi'.ogu n.-. w..nt to the 1,1 Lard, do r i . -
overpowering the at...-, which S the ebiel eppenent is uutbor.ty with tie. ^ n-ïh eï^ri “ T.+
<>V® * ...» 0f tlie Church. Alter power that sustains it. Both physical Lu ,ueut u uwaKi-i Piute 10 begin fils pi-: >*o
main hUf » , , if* nrin- and mor.il socialism bates the govern- p.jicul and t biological tt uuivh. Towards the
thl|MH'hv the Gorman national assembly meut, it liâtes the militia, it hates the ; JJ ‘‘• ‘̂uihi'wi *1T«‘ ..-vu!'?li-."« ton win. h 
tuples >.» senso can enter- proprietor, it liâtes tlie magistrate, it i, ,w--ver n ■ rrcovsrert .util i.iitij m he aUl.;
»,n° any donb. of the position hates the priest. The lir.t object of .. take hU p;
tarn any roli(tioii, and the state its hatred is the government : call it ; , .rvi,.0 ol tied. ,,,.a llu;j Mother Mbit
of social IS |„r ilN (Jo- by any name you please, republican, j 1 nmicuute. las ihcmi malady again re<t ^otion stands'flrat*™ on'ler.r And it imperial or con.titnlu.mt! : socialism

struction . illustration of this, docs not distinguish, it hates author- | ua-ing vriaee wn.iry dsys ;be good Brotlter
you wish to nave . auj government is only endured m« soil rings m a in >*t courageous
vrill „ecd only recall to the mind vuiai m -i".' * j ,„ao ,, ,.f ami u wr was u word ol complatut
y°l‘ 1 , n :n Frsuce after the over- the embodiment of authority. Order (.ve icnowo to erot-u his lip» Ev«r forgetful 
took plate in r heaven’s lirst law : but you can have „. wl( hu .h«i« suliciliuu, sbju‘“v^uUon i»augur,roV.d the' Reign .................... «1er without authority to sanction

rt,\oluUo b . nei.netrated in it and power to enforce it. Now soci- di.isird Virgin, and -.b: vt- ail ma pTerror and the erg 1 I demands absolute independence heroic r. siguaUan u the Will of L.
tbe l’bth.sd» ^tre name, as^wei. • ^ ^ anthopity „vnn tll0 auth„rit, ,Vh\

dagesoNmr history. ’ We saw a repeti- wi7have mm
, 0r thiH in that same uuf-appy couu- auili rity, w) -i.irituci consolatiouH

tion Of tills m f is-0# \(). SOCIALISM hwoisn to Li.-niov. Cnurch ho at Hdi
try durmg the Comm hetiay the Nothing more natural, tliereiore, m.pp) death bsvlsg sun
tl,:,,gic,U,"".Hh" ^ciau^imte ......... that* it should hate the so,die,

satanic in . • .ti.i, .tn < who i** the i><> a or bchiuJ the throne. | nunthan this want tor welt n g .n t am h . - t J Btalldi front- , Owing to
abomination»tn the sanetuaries ef^God^s ^ J ^ ^ inv a„d on guard

temples as witne s . n to crush ont anarchy, o linen

rrr,,ï,t SX. . . . -....d x:”"""1 Ea='ii. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
The next object of the hatred of j vv 

Ed 1 socialism is the proprietor; 1 ven he ; * 1 1 '
has acquired his property by tl»e i voted sirr or.

iti m.)at legitimate ; inealfioiiui» forToülFo-p iru-ffT
To the socialist he | Ïha0rfp3«“ f* hS «nul*.‘ Tiuo . - J 

iKiji-.rr a speculator, who | 8 tv i mr Who -v t i ,v -, vneifinvc nc - of 
■ li , i i » . iro pcstric- 1 IkiüU Wili U; p'-' --s ü wiOh ibis iOti;hiug iriDutt

should be com pc lie-1 to m.tke resLnc of Hlo . h:)ll,vl7 i„,iu on B; 
tion to the hum in family, even by vio- , hu hl:4 b u--lureln i. liglon and ppp-cUlly 

i tii at  ......... ............ lienor also the «Kdailsf. hatred totte. ; ■ »•'« «*  ..............

Hji-nin ol c «pilai. wttom h ilwey» prov<
not only the | and «ayalcn- -i friend a.

Mn iiAKi, McDonnell. Douglas.
iia 1 MfDauuell, DuugUr, Ont., 

deparud this life al 2 <u on Friday morning, 
D.-v. 1 h at tbo ripe old ugo of eight.)-three |

He wm a frlar in gown of gray,
And iiH b ■ irri who gray 
And hln hair wan gray,
But his wrinkled f »c« was full of lign'*
Ami bis ■ >i> were kdvn and kind and bright. 
A" he went hlH way.
Amt over ihe mmwf rond nlimbd down, 

li long »«o li ill lug I" iglirth town, 
gentle frj ir in gown of gray,
'hi film as d»y.

C. M. B. A.Mr. Mu [
ltKhOLl T10NH Of CONDOI.K

' Tm dccoMod had burn allln* comldi rsbly At the last resulsr m.s ling o( I 
tor i he p isi seven years, hehAving eouirtc.ed ;î. i ihn tolio wing résolu non was unau

vvnlch tluaJly developud Into catarrh. -tdop:« d. that _ . .
Hu l-juk ill -dlcal irvainu-iu f' oui s-v, r I - four Wh. «" '* it has ple:t-ed Almighty Uod t-0 ro- 
1, ( *. phyri. i MV. tm Ms .«lllii' iit SI Line ! l<‘ mov • by «)■;.'L »' vrlek hro’h- i i f our worthy 
h ill - ih.-ir hkill. lie ni'ii u.ok u t*<'u*-s i tml hiunly i i-i p < ti d Bro. M< 1 nl ips.
.... . vv ini'll Ik.- I'd \ei a > « »r uu.i r a lteflved, tout we. the numbers of 'his
\-w Ynkrtiieri.il- Im ihu-pum u )dy b livvn :h. h-i"by exv VHH onrhe.vrifhl sorrow for
uamu » »ri, to ih ■ ,u. > . ui.d -In-.- ........ !.. m -r-- am... h, him ami . xn nd lo him
»«*” »“W ho psaerfut > pa,sod ourmcM ^ a. d cudoIrM. la

“ Mr MfD mnell was a native of 'ho bounty it k.Iv. o. ihai a copy of this resolution bs 
m‘.Vo i . l .nd tv mg »»". :• tin re in ih year im-er.din the mlntm n of this meeting and 
is’ w.i.-v. h n -lidtii till mi grew to manhood, .u ni 'o Bi o. Mi Dnilim-- in-«l also v ih ished in 
a "d i * N iv 1810 he with hie parents moved to i the ollljial organ and t' x riioi.iv ltKcoiu»
MH.ohi etei «.ugUnd where ihey n in .invd B a

j pTiaV.'n-r a“d ii-pVlal ’ tu'l- <1 l.v lu.'» "I I" At the la,t if pul ,r in. .--Ins cl ll.auch S»
I r,n dVwm. ■ li" mk uplai-l in Ih- ........... ;l V M II A. 11... follow!.reaviultoe was

1 a.:s, «-iu,™
V,', k No uilm1 diWiili that tmuioialiious by death I ior,m sih r of our worthy and 
1 in-rv i im wr,' . ,,.w H-.MH to SI I l • on good I highly n rti.i r • ,1 B:o..Joiin 1) nahy, 
i-,Jîhî' i-iiiwm u D.u-iUs in 1881 whoro ho iiisolved. -haï w • n- m mb rs of this 
n. iLni a farm .n vb> l.ud woik .od peiswer brai chex end to him and f unify < wr heartfe b 
aice he suvc . ded in m iking fnrhimnf ; ml sonow for t». • lo s i-M-uud b, Uivm and our 
famih a f. I.fmi vbb-I'.-.im*. . _ , inns', nine,-n- sympMby and condulanee in their
clma^ulu'sh m ut 1 m- miTl'mi1!1:*' MrN ■ f “V: ' u ' d'"t'h*!" ».»>• of this rt-soluilou he

UrSsTa 'r^ii^ï ::: :i°' azwsv «2
one dead Til aeer-. He'rlrk.nf I ihnaouburs U nadlsn and Caruol.lC IlK. nun.

.......
,ll T’Ulnr uf Bradfjvd l’ on., Mir g net Ann. At the last regular meeting if Braiirb No. 
llif. ol C McCourt of Douglas ; Null-, w.m l 1, H.erh n. Dal . h-ld I > - I. 11103 ...r follow- 

\ (» i „f the (î A. it ; and Michael mg ri Bjlui .on was uinttamously adcp ed : that
® , did •. J . > ' hie \Y», r« ie h hasp eae-d A might* Uod tore
now.r toallt viate his fath r s full riugrt: but move by deuiti Mrs. John U vug ban, wife of 
III-n no avail tMdhad Will.d n otherwise. .ur worthy and hignly rem- Ld Bro. John 

I,. M,. McDonnell's death the country lo,us ü inghan, _ _ , .K iobl sou His m igtib tie lose a irun fri-mi. II •solved, 'h*t we. the members of Branch
H im the ta. rvda of th. fami.y . ' • ^No IM h-r- ».y e , ik.-m oui h; vr, felt sorrow for 

vïeanor has been made that can never b • . no los-v sust-unod by Bro Ihnuh m, and ex_
tl irrt Hia rela Mmhipt* wi'.li ail throngne ut tend to him our most m ne sy mpathy and 
!' ‘iii , v% ere of the most cordial nature, condolener lu h..< s*d » III c. ion ; al.-oh ,, inning yea Libia roust hai been R - l«tlon be
?o him a deep source of pi* asure. Thut he lived. Insert, il in th; minutes of this mot 
and.mminoln lb- vnd of lif i'« anlnnualrlin H rani m H u U inghin. »vl .,.-.0 puhl
» iîSf?5d I 'll une 11 d.-ccawd 11 knov. ihal mu pill -lalorgan and 1 umn.i. I......... .
h- had liv.°d ;oa.m marl, ,h- nan e.i,, nndad- , - 'Vl'u.l S?
mira.loo of hi- fellow m-n. I Urn at. I'wu'i. ; 1 llu“ 1 • lll“l
ouh. uinght, bUsaed wiih a big 1 i h -î aru h 
SS,IB eV( r ready I • 1' ud a helping lev id U n 
neighbor or f vnd in distress, and to w- lccm

"i..................... -.cm,.
irdajc, œ 0oI).(. sierad1?;.^»

is fragile a Lf,.,. -,..» jti.it aimini-ter. d to him the ,.i,.(;ied ,te fallowing till « tsfor H t ip .ritual
■ : I f t Lx H-m l 'action and If ;[ F Director, ItK. Bare, to; L It. John Berry;

1 m.is' UttV bean :» great v i - 1 y. V. If Him ti-es.m: I* V K. 1 iim. Moore; 
n • he'ii < w 'll *■* '0 his f umiy to eee hiw j. < _ ( J.di m; F H.. Hobt, Fdzpa r.cE;

r. ened be was to (iod’s holy will, hs from ^«rt,H!4 M vh w Hum.-; rrmt tlmaid hi z-
tli Ml •.'i '.f hie kn • l.o nlw .ys « «• ; K, raid. N 'poleon Sonv.rs and I'M ward lluTU

f 4*0-1 ' and 11 -r or, ’• inlk ' I w- ,,,.i i». vri < . w - m gani/.-'d in Aug •
a pleasure to him. XX hu * bb s-tr»-. jy by I’m , U gau r M. h". M g vn of lor- 

v h id the i.r-ippi'u • 'It. mg * » oatU- with twenty four eh,trier mvii.b.
I, ,i .-<1.1 to see such awful rt’it'r- j;l, he six ecn m m'lis following has Increased 

mvh VhrM ian f- rli n 'v and ( ;,ip to tif ; y four, with • hin< on ap-
j s fail -11 > wliicn i nk i-’h " ''V ,,lii -ut h i o.s •. wai.iug ace» p: ance b t-h High

1,{i a v- 11 , r.f ;‘mlarg« 1 v- r seen M,-dical h x »iniuer. This splendid ine.rease la
, .« vicini.v I - x nded over a m, -• In ülll. to . m .,.r. , „d m. in bets «lik . all ol whom 

1 V, AM under ' ho dir."" vu "I I ■ mkoaIi ,. ;ive iuierest in «heir cmiri sw id fare, 
under nk r Thu pall bearer» wvr.- Vit ts. J. Johnstone. It. 8.

Mich vl M -Nil j Owen Knrlght 
hu IV,W .11, Tom li .h y »r*en hoiivnt and

thi' chur* wnèfe»n»cre w.‘“m ir.-r.-d by It-v : A- a r eulw miciing <
V.1 ho? Lanur ha waa allenlly Mi'v" in X . . No. C-o -I" followiou reaolu.iou

. , - Mmlahty i) id u» ro
of . liood l .lhi-r and hiibuan ! , . ,, h llv. buluvid unclo of our
the tomb « i MieiMitei. Bi o ( li is. MeOillivray ,May hiaaoulrrst in»'a. . îtuùolv ,. ,. wo tx vi.d lo Bro. M OllU-

MiaTi.il P. J. MAI.I1.VK» IHhthi* ' 11 v vr„, „ , t ,„,|y our l.-ar.f 11 ay m pm h» I™
On Tnuraday Ihe 82 id cf Or , lb" bo .litl- lh, ir h i .» in. nt. 

fula.ia.-i ll'.h -r-a-d ih- ihr-ahnld of ,h- IVe0„ . i, . . o»y of thia roaolul 
» r..... n,- m 1» slalonev, Di-iriei L and * .nt -o . M tiltivny, alto lo the Vi
hire away c his beau'lfut cterna *nme'he lirv6Bfor publication 
nilvIlcKoa Boni of h.a eldov a m. P .triok John VV

-, 13 1903-

imously

The
»id On (! g iisno

sir- nglh of
uuspai: 

i hu bloom and n lie met a b ggar m ralmant torn,
And his cl- .k was torn.
And hie shoes were torn ;
‘Thou art cold my s in," thef.larstld.
• Hu* ,v h ar to Ih 8»vlour ihe wise men led 
“ l u show tbe w»y. ' . ,

, warm cloak to the boggar gave. 
i e bias; with a heart more brave

iu

turn in K

Fouhug i

ist-
i ted

* he m
i -• lie t in ertd Vho Ami his owe

duvering w 
Chrletroa1 <

ofA'» gray ;in his gownô
r ti ght blew cold,

as
•pt for broad,

Ail'd'tie'gaV'' his 1 ist, poor coin to the child, 
And mu i mûrir g low a b'esbing mild, 
xx- n’ hung y and cold In his gown ot 
O j Christmas day. Vgray.

A
i '4rite snow fell thick on his scan.y gown, 

Itir poor gray gowu,
Il s ihin gray g- wu.
And he crop to a s', ib.e. P' 
vnd resting his aged limbs 

Km 1 down to pray 
And as hts humbl - $
Oa his gentle breas «-

nore to toil in his 
Juris in ss day.

tio whon the holy night was gone.
the winds wore gone,

oor and moan. 
i unset u, OHHISTAL. L-hi—■

•rayer was said, 
ink bis weary head, 
go wo of gray.

ja1!No i 
On t

And
And |

the

vine Vrovi- 
d:ti ration to 

tg down 
himself 

S ruiiglheoed by th j 
nd ria tamen s of the 

nlful and

rula'.o Uouctp

They'foundlh.Hriar'cold and ileati.
No more o sutr;r or waut for b.eud,
And they1 whispered, “For him no m m need

For bodied In a stable as Christ was born ; 
And slept in his s Mated gown of gray.
Ou Christmas day ”

iiw.^and

k fldi.d' most h i.u
iim e yen ini 'lit 
with his e>i si» the row kb and the ulouy-

C. 0. F.Strang * wo to toil to fashion for our unseen
The splendors that, tbo tarnish of Ibis world
Bueh p*Lc"S 1 hat crumble to v 
Such garbled av tu iries upon

| x\*h- s^b ’tho lav.ir.g glory 
t poo a little Child, a r ».>.

manner, bis 
purpm-e. i is 
mo i-.te Bro. 
who came in

to his gentle, engaging 
m and sir dfaa iiuks v f 

good-uatufi Ü DMU.V'OUI, 
i e.uduarod himself to al!

e.od w may truly say ‘ to 1 
1 ive him. Th • p -utile of 

iiLiM i iiocd |

ring ! >1 to

1
19 :i

Fain

of our life depend* 
; and a star. 

-Emery Pottle.
«by his yeauuful sou! 

bn pupils of the parishg.i h» loved moi Lwoman.
no man say 

oould not, happen in our 
in a country like ours* 

everywhere

hnoli a thins 
own time 
Men .ire

li ret thk angkl’8 chidingde- 
g -uu-, !ulling P ool < nd

idAsa , t ,"d to
ii.g borne wit

the “ Tib not the f ‘KSt that changes with the ever* 
tli vt hgutly vote away the glories 

unlike haunt me wi'h the 
my bo» hood and will dote on to

swellt <-t iiis brow, t! h t
lit»and their p 

W hat lias happened ol a*l proprietors, 
as well is merely

j vine I 
cnild-

Hamo 
have not changed. -happen again here 

One thing is 
ictaViHtO is making gigan-

rhe jbef«ire tiny
as elsewhere.

that *
la.

y tocertain, £ -(INDOLENCE.RESOLUTIONS OKnamely,
tie », rides in this country.
oi tliis In one of our >* ■.» ' 1 ,,,, .
I 1 refer to tbo state nett ol ' n 1 il|; , • i.ot vour OH.ion brioK. o p.olounu

dames, i 1 ' u |...meiaci. one millions of the willioh are, nut 5oui , , .uiaa.v » but fcrie.*
Victor L. l-.'ison ot h.xn I * 11 • „(mr l,usines», y, „■ inheritance ou, a,., duptrtod fm-nd mm. lo
ot the leading h vmlists of tl • u , ir,.8i.lltin - the la'iors m ft i.tther, the u .pi.io.- s u ."i. i-.-.» t-in-s-,:'. ,a
passing through Denyer. Vmw.» ro- - a ................. I'hiscpital so- ' ^‘SÏÏKï^.d r.
call to mmd that I oony.Urr ,Hli„ro H 8WOm to destroy, for it halo, », •„ ,ri-..mpli.bm,'»t cl O. d « nul* will
American l-ederauou o' L '.or it , heir ^ ^ cai,Ualirt . property and ; „ T- ,
o^The1 vote of the* B .stoi^ convention on proper. ^ f

Soci il M I . ojsso r
represent <> !1 •’ . in. <>‘ the iaxv and id ministers justice. | uf , v m mn* H v. 1*. M.Lu-re U M 1, md

onion». We have h«e gauitsl dO ^ ^ an lt„ibllt(, „f the divinity j V .
cent, during the last year. ,ud tlie judge is the human représenta nimib4,r „f cler.r from i; .nada and the
ben are yet U tbe minmrity, horave*. : le„,tbl8 attribute. Justice personi-n r. it *a;
and we Hav.......... voice ^ Ll in the magistrates,ands watch over ' -o -u.; chu^.A. vh
In a few years these majorities ag, property and protects your lib fif cively. •• N^rer My God to Thee, «jrt at
„s will in .our favor. '» have at tbo'aR™; Stop ' j % Uamiunulua^tav. W .---tou .dBu,,.,-

least loOJHfll Socialiif* Workers you have no right hero. It says to the , li,l,iUoDe j» f «o," .-x»r sens won-Vafud. m !
"embers of ,the Lotted Mme Leeutioner : Strike ! . here hee the ; Sr”,’™ -Art thou. th». of the,, « a chora. If thou

nottlris show conclusively that whole secret o th.soenth t^hatred o Tll..eW'waf r.S$rh-t when the

curia,.orunionsarefndngimney--^ ^^f^^nard and punish the «“0^. and thou must

tfui^at th;"lr.te of increase â.,Æ ^r .uurf.e for th. mooaUuht

♦ in nno year ) the So* wnen oociausm , , „„„.s-„nlont »rtl céed sud 10 givo rest 10 the departed. ihai 13 gonel(.10 per .«'nt. m . ,md assume the leins of goi’cr“,.. . ' ala* hi. soul rest In pa.ee ! -Fathkr Kdmund Hill, C. 1.
eialists will control the ™ the magistracy and the militia will be A Clissmate.
the country ? Catholics, beware! and f(K , will have no longer any
bear in mind that you cannot become rates: vou will have oxecu-
Soeialists without placing youise tloners. Then, farewell to justice,
under the ban of the Lhnrch. bociM f*{ore this deplorable spectacle
ism is condemned and you »«> excom . wiu (.ry ont in the words of
municated the moment you enter th ^ iaspirad writer : “ 1 saw under the 

ranks of socialism. sUn i„ the place of judgment wicked-
CiODLtsR KDVCATION. . the place of justice

Now let u- ask : what can «m the ness.^an ^ ^ ,
cause of this complex ha hatred vcmxv satanic.
ism with its three![olId o «' h’atiod ot But there is in society a
of men, hatrM of «ocie 7 cause lio8 ,0(,ialism hates with a hatred surpass*
in°tdie séparation of our age ! mm God ;

ssriMr«^cS; ' &== tsrs&°s zss
s5r«*£r^as;arK

religion. The reason ‘r. which , priest ? Is ho not a man of the people
found in our system of educat , ,,,,1 from the peoole Î is it not trueis Godless. Year after ^"bfic the m ^ (e|1 pricsts can

schools graduate . Ç8g j My fattier was a carpenter, a
society millions !’f ®h‘t notion of\God ! bje'k-mafon, a miner ? Why hate the 
not even the faintest ■ t -, |s he a spoliator or an unjust
or a hereafter. It is true (and the hm no'Jaessor of national wealth ? I'racti*

ss s;
SSSSeSSK S»~v;*ssiSr',

ssrc «■"'"rr ““is -. . . . . . . . . . . . ,,
generations which we are y » f ls 9UCh an unfortunate priest Thepapiuof our Lady of thu Like School.

tills system, and to day the PO»P,e “™nte|:dioted, that is the priest whom »pl , A
the United States are atheists n> L a . .. under its especial pro- h(4pDV 0v<>ning f»r the enm
thirds of its population It stands U : social^ hjm up a, the type of a ^i^Be.udnln hadt^lde”
reason that for a nation to g - , t jt wants ; calling him a distin- Sanilar Hrhool and school pnz’-s
must be founded on vrtueand endowed , pre.st H (| tolcra„t, liberal dmd.th"-»^ gM^'Lerv.
with the spirit of sacrifice. g ^ priest to whom socialism ru. S a am-.il task to tmn une

from which alone virtue can take its justjueh ^ ^ , turo to our Col- '^n,^;,God m^orn^o-d Dimirnon.^.,
source ; and there can be r j fi0 Catholics only a few months • i, .Logu *—“ Farthlotvablv R qui emenie..............
without Uod, for religion is the bond or^doUatbou^t j ^ ^ as the i>^/^oruB_wacke»zuzHn Band- .
that binds us to God. God t he rt- r-hnrch makes them, whose life is con- Oirl s Chorus A[JjP*n°0 Mida g aart.
is the natural center about w 10 ,rratod to enlighten the ignorant, eon- calld 8 song--1 Lave you Bast ol all
humanity gravitates. Take away uod, aecratea to e ^ j ^ ^ gl(.k Bnd m,„. d,»r
humanity’s only center of gravitation^ soto ^ and consoUtion to the
take away religion, its law of at . • whY fear and hate him? Xot
take axvay virtue, the flower P • ’ .. • Grange, phenomenal and
duces, and sacrifice, which causes this such is the strsj .. ^ ( tho
flower to grow luxuriantly, and bring de P .0,thood that one of its ad-
forth fruit abundantly; presently you Cathcd P > congrcss of Gaud, Sept, 
will change this garden of paradise into voeates at the applanse

a very valleyBof death. nf the assembly: “Universal suffrage wi
SOCIALISM ATTACKS EVBRTTHINO. lave 'as long as there shall

The next cause of this socialist b 0n the face of kamots institution-
hatred is the spirit of prevarication remain one p^ de8troy capital ; A *asioi -------
with its natural offspring, moral deprav- the'««^troy capital you must strike Tas Ontario Bu.Idss, CoUege, BeUe vifie, ^
itv and here we have tho spirit of but to , ,, You will agroo with me ont,, which has j®*1 n^h»' «x-.-rils
covetousness with its heartless ox- the priest. X satanie, and you rear, has sctirvc^a^T. a ato, an^be To

tortion ; the mad passion for wealth that th«• th(a whon you remem- ^nM«.and to
with its scandalous orgies at the stock will 1 but tho refiection of sooi- b-xt book, the C n(* ,hoBolandg Them are
exchange ; the abuses of wealth wi 0 hatred of God. Considered in t0.daj In attendance at tho Omado^Bii^nim
its wanton extravagance of waste and aUsm t Sucialistie hatred is Mleves'ufi»"t« bom th^ fv”rMlehlgan.
gaudy display. Don't you realiao how its ^ref<ri^tM combination of the N-w Xn^tRioTnl^,.
much these scandalous disorders whic but S ^ B0C-iety and of God. gp, s, »a/had°8v,'°'g"0^ New Brunswick. ne.ine.s College-
characterize American soc'ety la 1 ,» »nrings from separation from God b,'”ba1rc4o!,?ar1o Manimb-. and ih" N’r,hhr™' The Winter Tithi In the well k-own Csntral
contributed to create in the heart of 1 n-rows bv prevarication. It attacks in C.nxda, Tho coibue_"J{b Baeinres Cnllegn straifnrd Out., opens Jan
the people this socialistic hatred? and grows tiy pr the magis- onndun,e»f r1 wcnly seven yesr. by m „h Mans urafina'rs nf ’h'"arhnnl am nov.

of all this, the passion of ruling, peat, theretore,

L)ei
urill Hi.in \ Courtkindori" 

lirot vr I 
Th»- ailLc-

Toionio. < >nt..ny yea 8. aua 
d bime If h 
ihe deatn of

ie much of Unghwsr and a a measure 

tu lirt. if ecanty, are ai verdant as 

kintl greeting for tho uni

•• In
ful

of y 
And s'iil

But to me.f jasi no more.

wan uuani-i
The

r h
' i^lr'all their wisliing 'i is a ‘merry’

from Ihe stars to
a 1 hollo

D ;c 1 said : and ramo an answer 
which I sighed—

\ again the heavens opened deep
Aod‘thVuar >1 of the angel choir new 11 i&deQ 

all tho laud.

> •
wh

The 
M I .

lit the vigil of the favoredThose i
m 1). Vour.i It c. Sec.

. Toronto. Ont.. Do-*, lo. 19)3
(f Kg ' dMr«”e-.’, ri'XwWir.^

ar. a Hid sirr »v- tiia fall in Hu lot nf 1hoie flu ^ eu l( , ., ,ho etuuing > • ar : Chh-f
eft longer 'oiling on ovn. ; “w\mh Uaruc I I f-bvre ; Vue Vtuef Kanger,
age. unsoiled bs i he woril. u .;;e g ' .«•■ «,l“ lam s K .«'in : IT- étirer J. Kyan ; Re-
e\il w->rt hie pm * ml w g d - gh 10 t dlr,v s .j XX rv D V,*el. M .ancial
Uod 1 tf i »“» V-e-n said, d.'a'h is lire s ........ , ,, jj|ofcE,|.»n ; Truu.es Martin
echo of l'f we may from he beau ? ' D <*1 1 ‘ '• <-»atanc«*. Jno ,L^dA8.*
death t :hi- X nut.K b;«y j > •*»• b«_ h ati > ,v Kx m„„,r Dik \X time- nnd McMa-
nnd pur! y of hi- ' f ‘ N°n\»aUv Vu^wn-ds hou ; L •' ording 8 re ary. XN m. D \ ogel. 
the *^doooa-ri‘V,:‘;«hf.l"ion ftocU'ïKnl,’ ST », jkv s «HT. NO 1352.
wlfl St'hSpo. Of I'hBtln -am. froai hi» dying Toronto, Dec. 19 11103.

ÜSâ*l,,o thïïkO-mfoMÿ b'W 1 
Anri Ih.i k uod that h«« »•«>»"« M. .1, Mndd.',i. and un.nlm u-ly sdoi. i-d :

about ne g nod l .thollc fslh-rs and rn.vh.r_ u h ....... „ h „ »l,„!»l,ly (I .3 His
who by their tenvhiog and i-xb.,ii !»,; ra "J;. |„dl,|,,. wisdnm ' remove l. ... .ill, Ihe father
th-ir children to he salats ami < L-z " m , ,.Urm,.d Bn,. John Mur»b*. ,
Hav.nl l'h parepla wild r, I'.llv.s U thi , ^ d, rhal we. IIH- m.rm h, i h. f 3K Mara •
onildof God V predilection. kne< 1 new brno n No i;,v2. hervbi ,xpr.a« our tv-art fete
Ihe Bh dew of tho Liobb wl,h M y* th. join w[ ir , hl. lnea olir wnr-ny brother has bub
of .1rs,iB ihe im«' i'l ,«.l f », d ! hr mined end to . x.end in him our moat sincere
And though naturew.il bb r - aympithr and condul. ore Also be it
^ fliïà^h?TÆî«?fï*hjrahjt ,nSÏÏ,

\Y*æ hi,b,-5ÏÏÏ » u?5

thlfl ïouag child hBd >e, many year, be wren vddt,„„ a ic-rdoa,1' Catuoi.ic 1U: 
and ihe grave. Fain would we »«I' , L d„

longer on this aad, heme, Fain would w-wrl . -------
much “r Bu” P»v“1”"° oonrt ”i nrd ” drop our | nXLK»,KN WANI'KI). TO HANIJLK o-JH
pen and breathe a pray, r for tho r--p a-of his S, »,,ecial hi" , duiing fall and winter.

i o»t.
,hîiV,,l,ahnd M»rM.Uo«,y ^‘"h.^sympalh, |

rf al) in Ih.s th., hou* of th dr affliction.
KATIU.EBN SHANNON. HAMILTON MONTANA
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SSSmJKSL&ea'I
aid. l>ec. 9

KÏAnd

b i r *tho i
moan»

!,••Good tidings s'.ill wc bring to all who slid
To all'who" love HiV coming-the elect that

anthem to those watchcan no l cya‘ e ;
And louder tings

^ caracal of tne perfect joy—the everlasting

CHRISTMAS TREASURES.
ith care ;

Death of Father McGurly.
ifwKa.m"' M

the face, ches: ai d hand?*. Ho also inhaled a
^'^L^do^^lav^ll rn°g Siï ffilïiïà

B» lo his recovery The deceased clergyman 
wae only twenty five years of age. He was 
b.rn In Lowell, Ma»»., and spent h.a novUate 
„ Tawk.Bbury M .as..-fier wbich-be cameto 
O-uiwa Fur the p let f .ur years he had bien

ass ss-j^i^srsn m
in Fhilsglelphta R» I B.

ounb my treasures o'er w
Tnt? UUle iuy^ that baby

little sock of faded
Ic

A little sock or iaavu h ie, 
A little lock ef gold» n uair.

S. Chas. Graham. Tt°c. 8oc.ng years 3go this Christ mas time 
My little one, my all to mo.
8at robed in wbtie upon my knee. 

And heard tho merry Christmas chime.

What shall he bring my Daby bright, 
What tioasnre for my boj i l s»ia.

L !

iKCOKD,
1313 Lf

man whom him
agents wanted.

AndÆ-1!nhTn'h«t,a.0 maurnLd rye» 
There came a look cf sweet surprise. 

That t,p ike hie quiet, trustful joy.

A°lHnBasked'tlr' b^o^wLh'chumfh’grnc' 
Then, toddling to the ciiimut) place, 

lia little stocking there.

MARRIAGES.
McOahey-Gankon.

S . Daniel's Church. South Mountain, was

daughter ol Mr. Jam-s U «mom of Mou.il ala 
Hid*". Th- r "—1.1 ay to*, place ainid» a

ÆïiS -, drgmia b-"--"' •
k n,r,b a,^

b o.dcloth.wnh hat in nr» cl. and w«»a«la ,d 
hr h »»lai«r. M » Anale, whil" M . *. Dovamy 
nf t'-hcA. 11 viih* was b 'S’j man. 1 he man> 
costly u.d us ful pr.-srn'3'f which they were
tho rcclpl.'ii , r.elpto m.iify to ihn high wocm 
In which both young p uplo are huld by all

MIXED SUES
He hungh

ThRLna,*„h,ChrwKhw1"gcdha'ndgT,S,
Wit h hi-»v r.ly music to ot. borne, 

And Kirs my darling as he si opt.

■y must have heard his baby prayer, 
For in the morn, wi h smiling face, 

i,cd j. d to ih-; chimney-piace.
And founa the little treasure there.

They c ame again one ChrULmaa Tide. 
That, angt I h .n so fair und w bite. 
And. sin .lug al» the UntHimas night, 

They lured my darling from my side.

gc.uk. a Util * W,
A little leek ef goldt-r 
The Christmas music on li 

tc.hing for my baby boy.

iuv
Thc

proves 
without religion
tion, then our 
tion is last

who know t hem
A little hair, ^

•45 rents-

if ^cain tha' angel train 
And go d- n head come b a k to mo 
To bear me 

My watching w

now p-i'parod '/• supply this in orosb 
i ll to our r- aders

The frontispiece is a brautiful half lone cub 
,i h of one so young has ever before I of n,8 Holiness Pius X 

forth such univers il expressions of s »r lue following are me con*enua.
)in the p mole of ,Umilton. I iw qu • ■ ak itch oM)»ir Holy Father’s life.

,it!‘n^'^V.aîloîofan altg-'T from the 1-md ; View of 8.1» fter’s and S . Voter's Palace. 
rfCdro'*!îw To-last li"l-‘h uer si. ’ever wrote sketch of the Uf ; of Lon NUL. ( vautifully 
h -r ' ni» ' nd.'d with lh. faar th ». r. id» iU,d|.

“a,IB »v 1,1,1 no- know whor. 10 look hr her i;0D8',»ncy of M chad Oinuora. aeuwr
hm“ and she thmwhi «he w'.uld no no Marion A-,,-. Tana »n.

home for UhriBt,„BB. She wi ' ÇhrlBd ^ ^ hllr u„ illuBtralloa of - In the
Kr“, and «oth-r, lï ,uU«hT l\ a naneol* , She. p Co,.""
rflM“a"biffl„K « ar»'rtfj5 ch^-

"*d un,h"Kr'Bhl'. BB tru'h.-Tho H.» H» Tims'» llivenK a-a 8lory by How Itillov
publican, 11 .mil on Montana. 1) -r. 11. l.'ns. Clark-.
Mil SaMUkl McIntosh. 8t. Anorkwk l NT Jim.lrallon :
MrV8?n?,1i"l,lMclnmBh.'>wKU'lookt place. l)-o. ’“rn*v. norablo Midcinoleells 1,0 Gra»(iUua:

trat

3Z"^7.alh,Mor7h^YacrrFo^

»as,î; tS,rtS»TM” wi-"

the greatest patience and resignation.
llis whole life w is marKed hi a deep ri hgl 

mis RDirit a kindness of heart and unassum. 
fog manner which made him a friend to «very 
nn ) who knrw him. lie was a model fa her 
tn his family and 10 thorn ho leaves many 

, -a-Voinlcs of rare Christian virhiee*

ïS,.r.bi^
and Mb'. l!’c5mPb-i“<>To'"hom all we extend 

our h -artfeltsympathy.
May his soul rest in peace.

ing Ann'

to eternity, 
ill co j be in vainen, und wo may 

brai'd, although 
d to oia vibu ■ ’he 

only on D jc.

SR3S ?fotNo

t iw fro— Kvuknk Field.

I, t my heart the cradle bo 
of Thy hick Nativity :
Toss -d by wintry tempest»
If it rock Ta. c, Holy Child
s^T^Œw^iu.

—Father Tabu.

Mb
grt 
in c Wild

iration of the Louisiana Par» 
d.

nmctn-ilïi

CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

O Lord I “ Whon all the World ieWhat shall I give to Th #e. O 
The kings tnnt, came of old1, Mama

t d. 1Dialogue-" Tbe Gwaip»

HKvSSSF:
BSpSEft#1-. . . . .
Bessqsgm,'»»»

“God Save the King

5 A F.i'-nd. by Francos Maitland.
• A Little Picnic “ Just upSsssri:;.

To speed Thy coming day.

'Vi. lstrations :
Hoad Sir !" 

Wireless Telegraphy. 
A Ltttl 

of O.ir

IUl
that

1, j ourney into Youghal and the story 
Lady of Grace (illustrated» by Grace

illustration of The] Christ Chill

death ;We off-r Thee nor life n or
‘’"Æîïü'KSîarîsWbirüi.

what dost Thou receive f!)•
Oh Full 

and Sb
Thou knowoBt of »w »ol and precious things,

'Sssa-
The Last L 'sson.
Tho Most Wonderful of Parks—Must ration* 

adapted by Mary Richard»
.

Sculpor 
Gray (illus ration.»

(’h mges in the American Hierarchy : with 15 
photos.

Too Professor’s Embassy (illustration).
The Indian Missions (illustrated) by Kngone 

Uhlrich.
In tho Lonely House, t 

K a' harine Tynan Hinks
illustration : When the Toil of th»

TheLo
iow me Thyself in fl wh once mare ; 

The ointment; for Thy head.
ST. MARY’S FAIR

The •• F »lr ".hold.In Si„Mary’s 1G1GLondon.
we are

nieaBed'Vo b' able"to say. -a decided success.

|,S2S”|S

îhM h-5

Thpr.c.mo » voice from heavenly height» :
“ Unclose thine eves and see.

Gif 8 to h ■ leas of those 1 love 
Thou givcBt unto Me

a story (illustrated) by

on Monday! W-dureduy Thu
and Friday evenings of last, week was, v 
wWund «n h • able <o say. a decided su

Full page «IV 
Day Is K ided.

The liant M 
(illustrated).

—Rose Terry Cook

Ride of Gray Wolf by David Seldea

No,able Events of the Year.19les and gentlemen who g ,m0 
forth- Ir self saenfl -ing . Hjmo. <>ir efforts and those o? Al norae'

)-alng 
ill be

aalo at the Catholic Record 01Uc<, 
Cash to aocompany order).
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EXPOSER ONE 
NO DOCT1UNE 

EXCGMMUM- 
BY ENTER THE

evening Ut. 
)t Denver, de

in bis home 
theme “ The 
he topic is so 
led with such 
taker that wo

together tho 
Tied on to a
) shall st‘o vx hat 
nts it is com* 
>f the principal 
its apparition 

hither it tends, 
ielly directed, 
ivo would ask 
ocialism ? We 
but the hatred 

mi mon hatred, 
licatod, since it 
red of man, of 
[t is this fact 
listic hatred a 
ch has no par-

UHE OF LOVE.
armory of the 

b human heart, 
ivulsiou of that 
ig from or tuni
ts hatred. This 
great love De

ls more easy tor 
hatred is titan to 
gh we may never 
3 have«11, at one 
it, and perhaps 

b ; its fierce look 
pallid counten- 

r into our hearts, 
svoid of feeling ; 
t the dark clouds 
hin its own soul 
th accumulating

cause it miscon- 
Prud-ery thing, 

mess is insolence ; 
zeal is ambition ; 
heroism in devo-
ing but egotism, 
not only miscon- 

verything ; it do
it. It supposes the 
sist ; it creates it, 
rid food it draws 
>osom. 1 iatred is
Ÿ it forgets favors, 
sp upon its bene- 
e in the heart with 

Hatred is cruel ; 
its life ; to destroy 
t finds the fulness 
is know that it has 
s victim : “ Go and 
that I have killed 
atricidal : it wants 
» : accumulates ruin 
ood with blood, and 
i consists in over- 
with the debris of 
nd itself either to 
ins it has wrought.
:e you realize that 
atanic, and that it 
n heart a condition 
pep hatred carries 
eristic of satan ; it 
jealousy, anger and 
ughts and sinister 
ul feelings, more in

harbors them than 
tun they are enter- 
lat are a beginning 
an heart where love 
ten a beginning of 
ty brethren, guard 
it hatred, for hatred 
h wounds the heart 
ad kills it with its

IC BATHED.
hatred is not only 
t hatred of society ; 
is as we have seen 

aw much more will it 
)ciety, wholly incom- 

But soci-i progress, 
gnawing at its vitals 

>ple great, happy and 
Itiply as much as you 
racles of genius and 
iloquence, wealth and 
hatred cankering the 

great and small.
u can never save that 
sason is because hatred 
stituto 1 the cancer of 
the individual as well 

once that disease 
tho heart, life is in 
approaches. Hatred 
as well as in society, 

levours all ; and when 
ill, it devours itself, 
the ruins it made and 
ited tho truth of what 
that it is a beginning 
d society.
ED of god.
than anything else bo- 
hatred of socialism its 
;r, is its hatred of all 
r its hatred of God 

more resemblesnever
ty is never more like 
their combined hatred, 
ble in themselves, are 
his phenomei al hatred 
he hatred of socialism 
s innermost heart with 
God. It has made a 
n of this, so that we 
io doubt on this point. 
,ok place at the recent 
bly of the Socialistic 

Accord-in, Germany, 
al reports in the party 
s revolutionary policy 
y, and the resolutions 
ie approval of the 
llowing : 
l a total separation of 
,te ; no dogmatic religi- 

shall be given in the 
No religious instruc- 

d shall be given to chil- 
iixteen years of age. 
aligious notions that are 
the less educated classes 
cated through proper in-

assem-

I am sure. Anda talk,
3n Diet took a still more 
deciding that “ no man 

ent of any of the churches 
can hold an office in the
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FEAST OF THE HOLY IHNOCEHTS.

I
« flercantile 

flanufacturing 
Firms

They had followed It for weeks 
and months, fording rivers, climb- 

desert#.
andhis chair by receiving her exhortations 

as in a manner commands. Ho there
upon obeyed them, and tnerehy, as 
Kmilo Gobbard remarks, probably saved 
the impending schism from becoming 
perpetual. Thus his prerogatives and 
her inspirations worked harmoniously 

And after his death, when

8 acred Heart He view.
—« truth about the catho-

OUC CHURCH.

; ing mountains, crossing
wan no labor too

OOBl’KI. OK TUB KKA8T.
f - great“ Then Herod perceiving that he waadrluded 

by the wish ioi-h, wa* exceeding engrj ; *na 
■ending kllUd all the men chlldnn tha. were 
in li-ihltbim and In all i ho border» ih. reor. 
from two y« ti-a old ar.d under nccordlng to 
time which he had oHlg<*mly if qulrcd of 
ttldoineii Then was ftitfillod thu which wsa 
■viokmi bv J -rumliW the prouhci nt»yirg : A 
vu'ce in it nit» w,i* hi aid. lamcniailon and 
gnat mmuolui:;Utch< 1 b- w tlllnguerchildren, 
•and win'd mit b cn'iifnr^ed bdcausu they 

•' (Matthe.w 2:10 IK

There
to be undertaken for such a pur- 
1)086. Many strange andfoarful things 
their eyes had rested on in all that 
long and painful journey. Never onite 
did they imagine, that in the Holy 
City itself they wore destined to be 
th-; unwilling witnesses of one of the 
uietib terrible scenes in all the history 
of the world. They came to see the 
Founder of the n< w and overlaying 

left the

I-t>, -
BY A. PBOTBflTANT THEOIXJGIAN.

i : Which might become embarr
assed by the withdrawal of a de
ceased partner's capital will And a 
policy of life insurance a certain 
method of guarding against such a- 
contingency.

One p alley is issued on the lives 
of all the members, and, immedi
ately upon the death of any one 
of them, the full amount of tho 
policy becomes payable.

If this interests you, write 
to the Company and lull infor
mation will be cheerfully fur
nished.

CCLXXXl.
The Advance winds up its singularly 

futile arguments against taking much 
Interest in a Pope or his administration 
by declaring that it is hard to suppose 
that anybody seriously believes in such 
a thing as a Vicar of Christ.

This declaration, although decent in 
form, is in reality the severest accusa 
tion, short of calling lier anti-Christ, 

brought against the Roman Cath
olic Church. Even such an indescrib 
able blackguard as John Christian, no
where that I can recall, implies a doubt 
that the overwhelming majority of 
Roman Catholics profoundly believe 
that the Pope is tho \icarof Christ, 
and would lay down their livi s loi* In® 
proposition, li deed, within four years 
hundreds, or rather thousands, of Oat h- 
olio Christians in China have (|inetly 
suffered martyrdom lor their rolignm, 
of which an essential part is, that the 

Vicar of Gill Iht. True, 
Vrotestint Christians

i f-
together. , ,
the self-pleasing French cardinals set 
up the worthless Robert of Geneva at 
Avignen, St. Catherine summoned the 
holy monks and nuns ol all Italy to lie, 
with her, the support of the Roman 
Chair, and thus, in the end, si cared 
the triumph of tho leg tirra-e line.

Here, assuredly, spiritual and papal 
vlcarship were not found at variance. 
The maiden of Siena ard the royal wid
ow of Sweden were as free and hold 
towards the I'opes as a Covenanting 
preaehcr, but it vas to build up, not to 
pull down. .

No one disputes that ollieial repres
entation of till! let, for its highest elflo- 
acy, needs the fu'ness of Christ s spin . 
No one imagines that the Church could 
accomplish her destiny under n line of 
Borgias, or even of Meilloi. The I ope 
reigning in IÔ17 and his four or live 
predecessors brought on the Church 
tho juigment of the groat Non iievn de- 
font ion. Yet no doubt this editor fully 

\ believes, with the Bvangelical 
: .i.». *- f'lipui Imy nnmiiiited a d

>

r «l.iU

1
I

To day tho Church recalls to mind 
tho memory of the lloly Innocents. The 
gospel I have just read is the gospel oi 
the feast. There are two things in it, 
to which I fall your attention. Those 
two things are : The injustice Herod 
tried to do to Our Divine Redeemer, 
and the injustice he succeeded in doing 
to the Holy Innocent». In fact, the 

II bn called a-‘Study

kingdom. But before they 
Holy City, they were destined to see 

his death-bed.
LJiiI

1 another king upon 
There was llcrod, tho Idumean, dying 
in the palace he had built, : and their 
Coining added one more torture to t e 
burthen of his iniquities. Vte are net 
void much about him in the Holy Scrip
tures. But there is abundant informa
tion in reliable histories written by 1rs 
contemporaries. W hen 
story of the killing of «ho Innocents of 
Bethlehem it seems a dreadful thing to 
.s. Bat V- was only a trifle in .the 

murderous career ol the tyrant. How 
many times hail lie issued tho edict ol 
destruction ! But there never was an 
edict coming front him. that contained 
more bitterness of soul ind more a >- 
|«-ct despair Ilian that mi «sage, when 
ho was actually flying a living death 
before tho eyes of those who feared 
and bated him.

-• Where is Ho that is to ho horn 
King of tho Jews ?" They must be 

indeed, wiio dared to

I
ever

i' •

? m/p.coHjtol might W< 
in Injustice.1' It may bo well to spend 
a few minuits in becoming acquainted 
with Herod, lie-anse there are very- 
few men in the history of th world win 
have made a more unenviable, mnl a 
mire lasting reputation. To under
stand his motive in destroying the Holy 

must know something 
To unilerst'iud

y
read the

If
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nh . _ Xlliance,
thTname ot'Christ, but assuredly no j ^christ has'a~ppoiutîd a definite ex-

Vernal ministry, who are thi ref.ire H«s 
special representatives or vicars He 
would not he beaten cut, of this admis
sion by tho objection that many of the 
laity are holier than many of the minis 
try. !

lit* WHSm race to «
neither a Jew nvr • Roman.

Edom ni to. Ho be 
lom. During

; part of their testimony in death was 
directed against the claims of tho I ope.

We have been wont to hoar a great 
many charges against the Catholic
Church, but we did not look for a sud- _ ....................
den accusation, trom such a quarter, try# If bo should conclude that ho had 
that the most numerous denomination been baptized, or married or ordained, 
of Christian» in the world is a body of by woriaiy clergymen, ho would not. 
hypocrites, professing a tenet, and thei-eforo have himself re-baptized, or 
ready to die lor it, and actually re.married, or re-ordained, 
dving for it in throngs, in which. [n other words, he would acknowl- 
nevertheless, they do not bclievol e(lgo that a duly constituted outward 
Nobody doubts that, I,ad this one point ,nini#tvy lias a special warrantof author- 
been singled out for rejection, they 1( ,)VCr a„rt almvo its spiritual excel-
-would havo been just as ready to die 1(mco. Tho l’ilgrim Fathers religiously
for this as for the whole Catholic créé, I. wl,ro htroug democrats, yot they ro- 

I do not remember precisely when fr.lincd [rom tho sacraments for several 
the Pones exchanged the style ol “\ «car s („r lacU cf ordained minuter,
of Peter" lor that of "Vicar of Christ, 0f ceurso Bpiscormlians and Luthor- 
but it can not well have been much less anH frco|y acknowledge that tho mlms- 
thana thousand years ago. Tho loi- try may riio in valions degrees, each 
lowing centuries havo been the ago ol a8centjing step, then-fore, involving a 
manv ol the most illustrious Christians fuller representation of Christ. And 
of tile Chill-ell, of Anselm, Bernard, the Lutheran Harnack sees no reason 
Langton, Edmund Rich, Hugh ol Lin- why 811„h a hierarchy might not, eul-
coln Francis of Assisi, Brigitte ot minate in a Pope, who assuredly, there 
Sweden Bradwardine, Nicholas of f(.re, would bo Vicar ot Christ, not in 
Casa Gregory V., Las Casas, Isabella an exclusive, but in a unique sense, 
the Catholic, Francis Xavier, Catharine The bishops are “a-snroert into a part 
ol Aragon, Thomas More, John Fisher, (|( the papal solicitude" and the priests
Abbot Whiting, EdmundCam pion, Robert j„t,0 a part of the episcopal. Yet this 
Southwell, Francis Borgia, Urban Ml., common representation of Christ, which 
Innocent XL, Innocent XII., Fenelon, it8 degree is a true vicarship, does
Boss net, do liance, Charles and Frederic n()t 8tana in tile way of the in..... ..
Borromeo, Vincent do Paul, Madame cal)i0 prerogatives and dignity of the 
Chantal, Jean of Arc, Jane of Valois, St. hishops, nor these again in the way of 
Lewis, Catherine of Siena, and an in- the unique authority and dignity of the 
numerable company of holy men and pope,
women besides. There is an interesting point remain-

ing, which 1 wish to mention next.
Charles C. Starbuck.

an Idumean, or an 
longed to the people of E 
all the history of the Jewish people 
they found the race to which he be
longed their mortal and unrelenting 
enemies. The Idumeans would not even . mmo 
ne,-mit the Jews to pass through their They must be fearless men when they 
leiriiory on their way from Egypt to entered into the presence of that 
tho Land of Promise. Later on the ty.ant. whose hands were always r ;d- 
Je.ws enslaved them, under David, dened with the blood of some new viv 
Th, y broke tho yoke ; and made them- tin, of his jealous hatred. They must 
selves a kio r. Once mure the Jews |„> foolish men, to stand before him 
tri, d to brill1' them into servitude. But even on his cleath-bcd anil to speak to 
the plan <ihf not succeed. From that him about a new born King, "hero 
timn on it made no difforei CO what was the need of another king . Dm 
,.nemy tho Jews v.ere lighting with, they forgot that he still lived ? Did 
they "always found tho Edmonites in they forget that he still ruled his 
league with their opponents. They people with a hand of iron in the name 
joined their forces with the great o£ mighty Rome ? But he was on his 
Chaldean in the siege and destruction death-bed ! Yes ; but he was still a 
of i he Holy City, when the Jews were king. And he was still able to give 
brought hack captive into Babylon, commands. And men still carried out 
Thev" increased their territory at the |,;8 every wish. And men still feared 
expense of tho Jews. Thoy took him, for ke had the power 'if life and
o 'session a groat part of the conn- death. And when he said tor men to 
,rT beyond the Jordan River. As die, they died. Those who served him 
years and centuries moved on, the never waited to see if h,s commands 
hatred between the two races became were right or not. They never spoke 
more and more bitter. One hundred to him about injastice. He was not 

our Divine vulirg by tho principles ot justice.
He was ruling by that absolute power, 
which they had permitted him to 

There was in his
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has once more established its right to 
the above claim. IT STANDS TO-DAYSi-

AT THE HEAD OF ALLB! ';
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- Life Companies doing business in Canada in the 

NET AMOUNT IN FORCE GAINED OVER 
ALL ITS COMPETITORS during the past live 

shown by tho Government Reports.

before the coming of
the Jews triumphed over

spy ye;iru
Redeemer, , .
tho Idumeans, ai.d compelled them to 
unite with them under one government.
Bub the Idumeans plotted even in cap
tivity, and succeeded later on in g*ic- 
i„g the favor of Julius Caesar, and, 
having one of their own mon, Antipater,
niiile Roman Procurator, when the Cæsar. ... , „„„

Roman slaves. Could any “Where is lio that is to bo born 
fate be more bitter than the fate cf the King of the Jews ?” How could aoy- 
Jrws when they found themselves the ,,1)e he born king of too Jew's unless 
abject slaves of Rome, ruled over by bo were the child of Herod ? To think 
tho hated Idumeans? Herod was the that ho was on his death bed, and that 
fiiend of Julius Caesar, while he lived, even then a stranger t-hould claim the 
Then he became the irieud of Cassius, throne ! Was there any man living, 
It was part of his wonderful scheme for young or old, who had any right to 
self advancement to always make the that throne except himself? XXas “® 

tho«-e who bold the upper hand uot the child of Antipater, the first ot
the Jewish

build up for himself, 
veins that subtle poison that sometimes

There

years, as
enters into the blood of kings.

earth whoso power he JUST ARRIVED—A Large Consignment ofwas no man on 
recognized as higher chan his own but 

And Ciesar was his triend. ArticlesÜ
Jews wereall of these illus-Now most probably

trious Christians would have been quite 
as ready to die for the proposition that 
the Pope is tho Vicar of Christ as the 
Chinese Chi i t ans of tc-day. Indeed, 
multitudes havo in fut died tor it. 
specifically, as More, Fisher. Campion, 
Southwell, the monks of the Charter 
house, besides the thousands slowly 
tortured to death by the Huguenots 
and the Dutch Calvinists because they 
■would not disown the claims ot t he I ope. 
What a singular body ot hypocrites!

Who ever heard of a company of hun
dreds of millions, marching under the

in which 
believe, and

if
StatuesAndover, Mass.-

B Price. I Size 7 Inch—
..1*2 in. 15c j Sacred Heart of Jesus..

Holy Heart of Mary.... 
15c j immaculate Concepticu 
151 i st. Joseph............................
L>c j st. Anthony......................
on#. I . , „

Height 10 Inches—

No.
4541—-Imitation Pearl...
4541 —
41102—Brown Cocoa..........
4(iil7—Garnet.......................
4697—Absynthe................

192—Black Cocoa............
4700—Garnet.......................
4700—Amethyst................
15411— Imitation Pearl............. 15 “

REAL MOTHER OF PEARL, WHITE

.... :i5o
...... 35o
....... 35c
...... 35c
....... 35o

if A GIFT FOR JESUS. 15cTurquoise... 12 “
..........12 “

.......15 “
Because of tho joy that the coming of 

the Redeemer brings, it is the custom 
of Christians to give gifts at Christmas.

Some persons make out a list of their 
relatives and their other friends to 
whom they will make a present, but 
they do not put down the name of 
Christ, Whose birthday the feast is. 
nor do they think to pian a gift for 
Him. Thoy have nothing for Him. 
They bestow costly things on persons 
who do not need them; but fur Him, 
destitute and suffering in tho person of 
His poor, they have nothing. If, when 
they get through shopping, they have a 
quarter left,, they may put that in the 
contribution box ; but if they haven't a 
quarter, a dime or a nickel docs.

They do not think of Christ first. 
They do not give Him a gilt before all 
others. Thoy do not put a special 
offering into the poor-box, nor for His 
sake make a visit to some panper family 
or to some orphan asylum.

Now this selfish, perfunctory and 
Christian giving of gifts, done not tor 
Christ's sake, is no way to celebrate 
Christmas. Ho should havo Ills own 
gift and He should be tho motive be
hind every other gift. Christmas is 
Ills birthday and it is His advent that 
makes us rejoice. He and llis should 
bo made giad on this day.

Let the first gilt thought of be a gift 
for tho llabo of Bethlehem Himself.

j i
n-ost of

He never wronged anyone, ^iic Idumean rulers over 
the Jews, except to serve some people ? Was lie not tho one, who had

purpose of his own ; but he never spared changed the capital from among the 
a Jew nor any oilier man, when his Galileans to the Holy City itself. Had 
own ends might bo compassed by their he not built up that power in the day 
destruction. To gain the confidence of of his strength ? And was anyone now 

he Jewish peonlo lie put awav his law- g„iUg to try to take it irom him. in the 
ini wile ami married tho granddaughter day 0f his weakness ? And were they 
of the high l’riest, Hyrcanus. To gain uot afraid to do such a thing . "as 
L ,o favor ut Mark Antony, ho for- hc no- tho man who had silenced all 
warded immense gilts to Rome. When |,-8 enemies and blotted out their very
Augustas needed money to carry out „ame ? And to think that now lie was
his scheme for the beautification of the going to be dethroned acd all ms plans 
Everlasting Citv, Herod made himself defeated by a child born of a Galilean 
again the friend of Civsar by sending | mother in the little hamlet of Bcthle- 
lluods of Jowisu gold to Augustus. Ho hem! Was he not the pride of the 
overcame the onpositiou of tee Asmon- Idumean element of tho population . 
,-ms by lighting them in Galilee, and Vverc not the Jews in mortal terror ot 
took’ the lloly City as his capital by Had he not triumphed over
laving successful siege to it. lie knew even the Romans by strategy, when no 
the Jews had more regard for their man could possibly hope to triumph 
High 1‘riest than for any Roman I'ro- over them by torce ? Had he not been 
curator • and so he made and unmade tlle friend of Julius Civsar, Cassius, 
Ili h Priests, and he watched their Antony and Augustus ? Had they 
everv movement, while they held tho not treated with him on terms of equa - 
sacred ofiicc. When he saw his step- jty ? Had they not recognized Ins 
brother receiving too much respect genius ? And now he was on his death- 
from tho people because he was a Ued. And strange men, who were not 
Macchahetn he had him drowned. The oven Romans, came into his presence.
suspicions of Jews were silenced by the And these strange men dared to toll
feigned sympathy of the tyrant. But him that they wove looking for a new- 
Anthony summoned him to Rome, to pol.n King of the Jews.

for his deed. Knowing that he The last oi his children hail been
i f Ln irrirrlit Its-' I.--- ,, XVlirx Kor) tinV rip'll f, t.OCttlliy, itllu, I tit* i tii — Durât jrGuiiS i*fc,Us >• do —i-t ■ -v

Roman justice found succession but his own son, Arch-
elans, for whom he had already provi
ded a peaceful succession ? Was not 
tho dynasty he succeeded his lather in 
destined to remain ? And then a light 
Hashed before his gaze ; ami bethought 
of the prophecies and traditions of the 
mysterious people over whom lie had 
placed himself. They had never recog
nized him for a moment as their legiti- 

sovervign. It was only his own 
fear.

at Rome.
. 50c 
. 50o 
. 50c 

50c 
75o

Sacred Heart of Jesus. ..20c i
20c ! Holy Heart of Mary

i St. Joseph.....................
St. Anthony................
St. Anne........................

15 “

: j

r i banner oi a false pretence 
they themselves did not 
yet in this sign making conquests for 
ages throughout the w >rld ! Ins 
declaration of tho Advance is not only 
insulting ill the last degree, hut also 
irrational in the last degree. Who 
would have looked for it from among 
the American Congregationalists, a de
nomination perhaps the least virulent 
and most broad-m nded in the c mntry .
I naturally, for propriety, except my 
own Episcopal Church. ,

Pray what is there so Hhnl of bi liel 
in tho proposition that Christ has a 
Vicar on earth? We all believe that
Ho has a diffused vicarship on earth,
that every individual Christian is, in a

METAL CHAIN. Height 12 Inches—
Saered Heart of Jesus.............
lloly Heart of Mary .............
Immaculate Conception........

I St. Joseph............................ ..
St. Anthony..........................- ..

No. 2—Regular.
3— “ .
5— “ ...
5—Turned Beads............ 1*2 1

...15 “

SPECIAL FROM IRELAND 
NICKEL ROUND CROSSES
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75c
75c
75o
75c

15 “

6—
'!(>- f ! Height 19 Inches 

I Sacred Heart of Jesus. 
No. 8—Brown Cocoa (oval) 15 in. 20c Holy Heart of Mary...

y  ♦» “ é< 15 “ 25c ! St. Joseph...........................
30c St. Anthony.....................
35c. St. Anne.............................

. $1.25’ 
.. 1.25
.. 1.50

1.50 
.. 1.75

s
” (round) 15 l< 
“ (oval) 17 “

4— “
11— 44

Crucifixes
^ (TO stand)

in 14kJEWELS, MOUNTEDIMITATION
ROLLED GOLD PLATE CHAIN AND

un-

1 Black polished wood, bone tip, 7 in., 20o 
” 12 in., 35c

CROSS.
(Guaranteed for ten years)

No. 2—Amethyst
2—Topaz..........
2—Garnet.......
2—Crystal ....
2—Emerald ...
2—Torquoise.
2—Jade...........
2—J at per.......
Size No. 1—larger beads........ 3.50 l

profoundly important sense, a repre
sentative, or vicar of Christ. Ah said 
a pious monk of Varia to the lato Dr.

smiting his breast in 
rvulus Christ ns,' 

Wo believe

1 “ 18 in., 75o
I u imitation ebony, plastique

* figure, 12 in..................... ..........
2.50 : All nickel, very durable, 12 in....
2.50 Walnut and Ebony, nickel figure,
2.50

■

.. S5o 

.. 75c
.......15 in. $2.50
...... 15 “
.......15 “

...... Î5 “ 2.50 I Myrtle and Black, nickel figure,
" 2.50 | 15 in..........................................

2.50 I All Gilt, i-uaüe, jilastiquo figure, 
12 in...........................................

Muhlenberg, 
humility: “ .
411 am a lesser Christ.” 
that as the endowment of goodness, 
wisdom, prudence, energy, ascends, 
Christians become in ascending measure
representatives, umo «s, ............. v
Christ. Wo must believe it possible 
that there may bo one Christian m 
whom all the qualifications for such a 

from the Redeemer are so

l»1

.............  $1.2515 in.............

.. 1.25.15answer
.15 “m wh 90opunished ----- - ,

him out, ho arranged it so that in the 
of his death, his wife might be 

From

NO ROOM.

The Catholic Record, Roodon, Out,
The Spirit of Christmas. r f

“The happy and holy season of Â(s U1 t U1
Christmas is almost upon us—the time . <» ttx .

SSK xrssatt? *esa* of Ha$eret6
says the Catholic Telegraph. “ While MEDITATIONS
we, ourselves, are enjoying an abund- qN THE HIDDEN LIFE.

ot good things, let us not forget *
that there are many of God’s poor By the author of Tho \ oice of the 
around us who are in absolute need of Sacred Heart.

UTr weTdo forThoteato of tiiose'wiH to Mee 75 eta. post paid.
forllfmselL °Doef^I^he” ™E CATHOLIC RECORD OFFICE

of all our blessings, deserve some return London. Ont.
for His beneficence? Let us, there
fore, enter into the spirit of this hal
lowed season ; let us show that wo are 
really Christians ; let us learn tho 
luxury of doing good, and we will cer
tainly realize that it is more blessed to 
give than to receive."

I 1IY AGNES REI’l'I.lKli. event
executed as an act of revenge, 
that time on she was his deadly enemy.
But he had tho power of life and death
in his hands ; and, charging her with
adultery, ho had her executed. Mark 
Antony acquitted him. But later on 
ho bctrayeii Antony, and became tho 
friend of Augustus, when his star was mate
ill the ascendant. When he had gained blindness, and their temporary 
the good will of Augustus, he murdered .pQ think that after all his efforts and 
every Macchaboan who could possibly his struggles he was still nothing more 
lie liis rival in the affections of the than a usurper in their eyes 1 lhey
people, and then, secure in the posses- lll(i not tell him so in just as many
siou of his throne,he bent every energy w„riis. But they spoke about a new-
to make his capital the rival of Rome born King, and they paid no attention 
it-olf in architectural beauty. He was to t|le succession that he had
neither Jew nor Roman; but he used already established. He was dying,
with consummate skill the Jew against a)ld lie knew it only ton well. The very 
the Roman to servo his purpose, ami ncsh waa rotting on ins bones, the 
the Roman against the Jew. When his pri,Ains of the city were filled with 

home became the scene of conten- hostages, who w-ere to lie put to death 
tion, he murdered his two sons, to stay that there might be universal mourn- 

this occasion jno.e ye was dying without a friend, 
although ho was the ruler over millions.
I j,. was dying in his old age, and all the 
plans that he had made so carefully for
tile succession c j h'S soni wi r .o > s t, wf>y „0 HmninK ami whMnv about ynur 
at naught. And the men who brought narns, when a 2.i nom bn-il- ■ : Hollowuy-s i:>m 
tint disappointing news t.o tho Holy Cure will remove them? Give 1'j a trial, and 
Cl tv had actually entered into his pro-- you will cot regrevit.
cnee and departed without being put,to Bi“^V»<Aa<il-o0i™?niTMlTO^Treip
death. Why did ho permit such a wpj rv-i vurn. hnti nnno so bad i har ii will not 

T|w> old mau had not lost Ilia v, rolit-f. Fur conehe. colds ami ttll_i.tr c- 
t"inS • Ll‘1 , . ,tn.i fnp re -Ion-' of iht- throa1. lmg-. and ( heel, it le a
cunning. IIo wanted to iinu on. 1 ’ a ap»rifi • which has n v v b on known to f ol. 
i-o-t vint V whether the Child was still in i. mo ns a free md easy <xp-etorar.inn
„iii‘ re„t Mndirl not wish to th-r--by removino: t,he ohlegm. ard giving the Bethlehem, (>r nut. lie din not w sn to v,.r1fl ,a ehan<.0 t0 he.xi.
excite suspicion, riiero was nothing of ?lox us OF danger -Havo yen lest, your 
the sceptic about him. Ho believed appetite? Have you a ooated hengai- ? IJu'o 

w„,i th-so strange men said, yon an uople-ieant taete m tho motvh t
evvi.V W-»' , ; nmm-re tlip your hoe. l oho and have you d’ZZinoBH ? it
lie called tho learned 1 o .1 among t he y ur fltom., ^ (lUt c{ ordrr and you nc-a

...id consulted with them. He nvdhino. But you do not like mcdlrlno. Ho
wanted to make assurance still more ^.StsTJïThTwMn

And then, when there coulu he Wl,nld poacure a box of Parmelee'B Vogetablo
PIHe one! spoedl'y get himself in health, and 
strive to keep so.

Foot eore and weary. M-try tried 
s ..mi rest to »jp« k. hut. wa- <1 nit a,
' Tho t- is no room ! * the blind ones cried.

M trkly the Virgin turned away,
.\ . voice untila'ing her •» 8iay ;
There was no room for God that clay.

for ht r. round whoee tired f. eb 
mrt Bweeb*

r, delegation 
c311 joined as to make him Christ s ropro- 
sentative in a unique sense, hm-li a 

would certainly l>o Christ s \ icarone 
on errth.$ True, tho editor will say, but this 
would bo a vicarship c C holiness and en
dowments not of office. True, but one 
vicarship need not exclude tho other. 
Was not Judas, though not as worthily, 
yot as truly, an Apostle as Voter and 
John ? No one can accuse tho Church 

disparaged tho

No room for ht r. rounu 
Al gols arts bowed in irar.sv 
The ü o her of their Goti to

Him, in whose small hand 
• c* ai d mighty Hud 
kc n grain ot sand ;

for Th-o
the kt-y.

X i room f 1 
To > troubled 
L e cradled it
No roam. Oh ! Babe IT vino, foi 
Ta w Christmas nigh! : and ev 
Dare abut our hearts a

of Romo of having 
claims of pre eminent sanctity, or its 
power and rights within tho Church. 
Tho talk cf “ sacerdotal government 
in tho Church must be profoundly quail 

to tho reverence felt for 
xvhother men or

III v iln Thyipl adimt llatir cry
nk H t ur t af snui6 ; wo pape I hoe by.iy;pi >

8 nk h vur \ af anuia ; we yasa « m 
l .Hhvltcr. d’nvath th ) wtn.ry sky.

H

i I -
11

No room for God ; Oh ! Ch 1st, that wo 
Snould bar t ur doors nor « v.-n ace 
Our daviour wailing patiently.

fled by regard 
tho mind of tho saints, 
women, learned or simple, laymen or 
priests Tho staunch y Protestant i.’ing wide the doors ; dear Chi 1st, turn back . 
Spuutator lias drelKnatod the Human
Catholio Church us pre-eminently tho
Church possessed with the love ot H,w „„„ i bid Thoe enter here 
moral rxci-llonce. In this respect she Amid iho d- sniaiton drear 
™ tho dîréet antipodes of the orlulnal Of l*«m lov, and -raven fear 

Lutheran Cliurch, in which the Joe- what bleaker «hclt-r ran ihero ba
eariy preaehed.x^ Widely Tb^rnyremmarr-.-U^^^,,,..

«• prejudicial to -nlvatiin," and in 
whicli tho doctrine that the lloly Spirit 

tin' heart* of believors was do-

¥1 6 ;

the tempest. It -was on 
that Augustus characterized «lie man 
who killed the lloly Innocents later on, 
by making the remarkable statement, 
that ho would rather bo a hog to 11,-rod 
than a son It was only seven years 
alter lie had merited tills epithet from 
tlio Roman Augustus that tie inlaid 
Christ came on tho scene, and a t evv 
difficulty loomed up lor the Idumean. 
There is tho man the v.ise men first 
men, when tin y had traveled night and 
day for months to rest their eyes upon 
tho Promised One.

In the second chapter oi tho gospel 
according to tit. Matthew, the slory is
told of tho coming of the wise men to
tho lloly City. They came in search 
of our Divine Redeemer, little think
ing that their message meant destrue- 
tion for the innocents of Bethlehem. 
Thev had seen tho star ot tho Messiah 

‘6 in tho heavens of thoir own country.

Just mall n<< yournanv-!ii: l I'l-ireki, 
’$v- --N ti'.».' nam»of y :r i.-.m- t Kxprtp,»

sbkmsl v- - .y;-;? Uiliffi m U Will .-'-ii'l ii v« !<►
WÊk^Êêm' ii « xamlMV t:.:- MvIDh L-uiie» Fur -' s ;,n vi u'.- nr Nu-.; i 1. .!'■ I .lack 

C'liv-.v Fi.r.frumsk n.qapvci.illyselcc- 
1 -■ * lor il. r Ip-'iiiil'.if l;:.-"ii"’is fln- 

-. Lh. ■ - Yell : -i tlii'il- :r . .1 Ml arid-;
:p|>' S

tii ii, aud Is

im I

iWV*
ms k' do (I'ur oil 

• t with realtrine was 
received, that r nanivnt < 

ui in Hid illustra-* f

!
- À iv Lord. 1 ehrlnk from Thv 1 

o hoirv- 'o oir-r Then haw 1 ; 
in Thy mercy u 83 ntt by.

pure eye.
tea» fitiai 6 FEET 13 l.r.Mili!Vetit,

&

1'..< ! i.; (.-riM-i'f il lrnii's givintî 
the p.ipul-ir t-i" «- clii-i T vn very 
atyl'-sh "' iff f.« .-di. hé -1110111-

—Tha Guidon.renews ,
nonnerd by the horntlcd Vlaciua as 
unvnduiable innovation.

When Eugruins HI. writes to ht. 
Bernard: "Mm call you the Pope s 
nope,” assuredly he dors not imagine 
that, ho is disparaging Ins own prero- 
natives by putting tho great Abbot 
spiritually above himself, any more than 
Pius X. in hesitating to put himsell on 
a lovol with Kt. Anselm. Nay, when 
Gregory XI. listened to tho inspired 
injunctions of tho virgin of Siena to 
return to R mo, he did not doom that 
he was derogating from tho majesty ef
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lie was striking at the world's salva
tion. He was striking at human liberty. 
11 > was striking at the everlasting just- 
i o of the everlasting God. Hut he 
was blinded by his passions ; he 
striking in the dark. It was Herod 
against every human interest. It was 
Pagan Koine against all the highest 
possibilities of Christianity. It was 
the past against 
tyranny agiiust the rights el' God and 
man. It was the red hand ol murder 
against tho sacred character of human 
lin>.

OUR BOYS AND GIRLS.
THE LITTLE STRANGER

the life of tho Child before His Divine 
mission had been accomplished. And 
think of the great Chaldean bowing his 
In ad in lowly reverence even before the 
prophet of the Lord, a.id making him a 
member of his council because he spoke 
the truth. “ In tho dtys of those king
doms, the God of Heaven will raise up 
another kingdom, that shall never be 
destroyed. And His kingdom shall not 
he delivered to another people. Hut 
it shall break in pieces and destroy 
those other kingdoms; and it shall last 
itself forever.”

CHATS WITH YOUNG MEN. ( pîü! 1The end of 11)03 has boon reached.
When it was opening, wo looked forward There Is a popular houvhold a on- that Is rc - 
vL.ot.illv to tho coining of its days, p.-atv.cl year .;fu*r year to German vhililrui at 
hopefully l ; thom v it .... the hvginning of 'he Christmas holidays to
What have wo done with them . wc kindi, tim spirit of rlvtrh.v whE 
hud them to live over, would we make to tho child's mind th 1 word * of 

, 114|0. ,,1 them ? was a strunger, and ye took n» inthe saine usa 01 v .. many ewiy 1 lu dpassée through t
Dut they are gone into tno Liernny receives th • wri-at truthsof

and evil are indoiibiy re- ^

Regrets are, in one way, uso- 
wipe out what is

h lUuustralfs 
v. d : ‘ 1 

u G r- 
ml and 

moral and spirituni 
is bubst^uilally as

SISE1

mthe future. It wan

I sej/Ai
In a little cottage on the borders of 

a largo forest there once lived a poor 
wood chopper, with his wile and two 
children. He was a good and pious 
man, but was scarcely able t«> earn 
enough to provide food for his family. 
For all that, he began his daily duties 
with prayer, and ended them with 
praise, and the family were very happy.
I lis children's names were Valentiuo and

One snowy evening when the w tod- 
chopper came home, he brought with 
him somo green boughs, and alter the 
evening meal began to hang them over 
the mantel piece.

“ Christinas is here,” said he, “ and 1 
have no pro tents for you ; but we will 
offer to the Lord tho beautiful altars of 
grateful hearts. God will bless us.”

He then said grace at the simple 
table, as they gathered around it to par
take of tho evening meal. There came 
a knock at the door.

“ Who is there Y” asked the wood- 
chopper.

“ A homeless child.”

F/F 1corded.
less. No remorse can

Tho Lauds on the dial ol Time irjn“ Go and bring me word where the 
Child it.” Ho was going to worship 
lli n by sacrificing Him. Sometimes in
justice is attemp ted on so grand a scale 
that it must miscarry. Sometimes the 
tyrant overdoes his strength.
1 Link of the mean, contemptible brutal
ity contained in that edict, if there 
was any true offence there was only 
one offender. Why not find out which 
one it was, instead of doing wholesale 
in order ? It was the tyrant again, and 
at the sitno time the coward. It was 
the iitau who was afraid to do right. 
It was the man of intelligence and 
talent, that were close akin to genius, 

The Great

cannot be turned back. Sorrow may 
win pardon, and suffering may expiate; 
but the deeds or the omissions that are 
bewailed remain tor ever as items in 
the History of a man's Life.

\ud it i« not advisable to brood too 
much on tho dark side-or transgres
sions, or failures, or mi-understandings, 
or misfortunes, or maladies, or mishap*. 
There is no protit in the cultivation of 
melancholy. l4or sin—contrition, con- 
(ession and satisfaction, with a firm pur 

of amendment ; for setbacks in

There wes Herud, dying, and strange 
men stood before him like the messen
gers of late. There was no man living 
whom he tru tied ; there was no man 
living who hud any confidence in him.
His mind was fixed upon his enemies, 
for he know he had no friends. Were 
these enemies going to triumph ov»*r 
him Y Were they going to stand over 
his grave and curse his memory, and 
say to one another that his "life was all 
in vain Y lie wanted to feel even on 
bis dr-ath-bed that the chains which he 
had forged for tho Jewish people should 
still enslave thorn under his successor.
Ho was proud that ho was of the blood 
of tho ldumcans. He was proud that 
he was the necessary ally of Rome, and 
at the same time the tyrant over the 
Jews. Ho was the |>ersonal friend of 
those, who ruled over the destinies of 
the knawn world. There passed before 
his mind a long procession of the glori- 

things in which he had borne a 
part. For the moment he forgot that 
ho was dying with a loathsome dis- 

Hut then it all came back 
to him. Ho saw the things done so 
beautify his capital. He saw the Kver- 
lasting City, changed by Augustus from 
a city of brick to a city of marble, the 
like of which the world had never seen. 
And he had been in other days the 
friend of Augustus; and now he was 
dying there by inch©», and there w.ts 
no certainty that one of his jwn blood 
should succeed him. There were three 
things associated in his mind be I ore 
with tiie idea 
Those three things were: That his de 
sccndauts must rule over tho Jews down 
in tiie very end <>1 time; that the Holy 
City, which he b.td rebuilt must remain 
a lasting monument 10 himself ; and 
that the Empire of tho Ciesars was 
something indestructible, 
these strange men were standing there 
beside his death bod to take away the 
illusion from hun. And they were 
strange men. Their o’,es had never 
rested on the Holy City until then. 
They came from countries wh re the 
people had never bowed their heads 
beneath the yoke of Roman servitude.

the Roman

ia
"jeh '

MPare Hard Soap.
(0§ Æ!*
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CHRISTMAS THOUGHTS.Uu.dncss—a renewed determination to 
achieve success ; for other trials their 
proper antidotes: these must heap 
pliod. But, afterward, with a brave 
Peart and a resolute lace uplifted to 
the rising sun, wo should look forward 
courageously toward the coming days 
and keep up our spirits for the battles 
that are to be.

A new year
Sec 1904 comes to offer us its days.
And while Now is the only time that is 
surely ours, we can make plans to use 

advantageously if tho good Gud 
gives them to us.

h irst comes our work that relates to 
our temporal welfare. 1 low shall we chopper, kindly, 
advance in it ? What must we do to come Î” ,
increase our chances for a home and a ‘ I am a Stranger and have no home, 
com potence y answered tho Child. 1t

Next may be considered our social “ Como to the table, little stranger, 
interests. How shall we make more said Marie.
friends? We at opportunities for fur- enough lor us both ; lou shall Lave my 
tiier kind deeds shall we seek out? How supper.” . ....
shall we still more promote happiness •• And I will let you sleep in my bed, 
in our family ? said Valentine. There is not room

And our own improvement, mentally enough for two. 1 will sleep on the 
and nhvsically, may well demand some floor.'caie. ’ 3 The family sang their evening hymn—

Then, last of all to be mentioned, but woods are all silrn'.
tiou of ourspirR^l We**'We’mus'ttake -d the little Stranger fell asleep in

■art"1 "vu.”1 We ' t?m!w ihe family was awakened 

. t - t0 l)0s>t‘ss ii, manly by tho sound of music without the door.
^°“'d o(ymImt ‘practice vTrU.es The storm had abated and the stars 
—W hich are usually calls to self- shone clear in the cold sky. \ cry sweet 

resist vic<*s which are music it was.often summon": to sTlf-induigence. " Hark V .aid Mar» “ H .. the song 
Indeed self 1., the great enemy -that o ch.Mren.„ What do they smg .
lower self that hates to be ruled by tho atlll and the voices sang : They bad never
higher powers of tho soul. When shall family \ a * 1 1 ° eagles until a few days before. They

begin to crush it V When shall we on. happy homv. io heaven nigh^et. were looking tor the King of the
crucily the flesh? When shall we care Wheivin Thou. Little Stranger, best. jcvvs. And they wore
nothing for what “they say,” when BOftlv attuned musical glasses for Him, not because lie was K rn
“they say ” something a,;ainst. cur 8ecmed tll6 music out of which rose the Kivg of the Jews, but because
principles ? \\ hen will we persistently The family heard it with delight. Ho was the Savkur of the XVorld
avoid the occasions ol sin ? When shall tü* souk was repeated : and the Hriuee of Everlasting 1 ortce.
wo have a personal love for Jesus Christ ■ There was something so mysterious
and feel His love tor us ? °h. happy homo. lo bsavennlKhMt. .^out their mos-age. But little by

The way to business success is by Wn.reln Thou, Little strangur, ^ little it began to dawn upon the mind rfut thcy wore
industry, thrift, energy and enterprise. The music drifted a«ay as in a cloud o( ilePud mat tho ancient prophecies th(?v <ud not return. They wont back
The way to social success is by gentle- 0f light, higher and higher, and was lost were about to be fulfilled, lie went .lm/Ulcr way jnto their own country,
yess, courtesy and affability. The way -ln air. In the morning the Little in spirit to tho time when the Xliey were neither slaves to Rune, nor
to spiritual success is by way of fro- Stranger woke, and, said that he must young prophet ot the Jewish people : ' ,unds to Herod. And when tho dying
queut Communion. go. •• You will be blessed,” Ho said stood before tho great Chaldean and 0ig mm found that they had permitted

Young men do not like to be preached .imply, ” because You took me in. lake ^[>oltG to him about the destruction oi him to lie deceived, he sent the messen- 
at by those who only scold them, who thissprigof evergreen,"he added break- his kingdom. Three of the four great gBrs (|[ d,,alk to take the life of every 
only irritate them, who cannot explain, ine a twig from the tree that the. cotta r kingdoms had already passed away. I “t,ild in Bethlehem ol two years and 
who cannot give the reasons for things, had brought homo, “ and plant it, and And new it seemed that Rome, the I ail,ier. Surely there could be no escape 
But they are quite willing to listen to you shall one day .know Who I am. " greatest of them all, was destined soon !or tiie child of Promise and of Pro- 
a friend's counsel and tiioy are delighted It was a sprig of the fir. to (uUow. The Chaldean Empire, the pbecv- But He who had already rc-
to bo helped upward in tho tilings ot The cotter did as he was bidden, and |,eP8iaI1 ;md the Greek had passed. ceive"tl tll0 homage of tho East from 
the soul. the sprig grew, and the tir tree bore And Homo was next, if Daniel’s pro- those who represented twenty centuries

They arc glad to bo told that the way ..Uver nuts and golden apples, and phecy were to be fulfilled. But it 0f tradition was now going to receive 
to spiritualize their life is to live it for yjarie and Valentino never again know ;;ulm. wore doomed, by whom was the ,|K, homage of tho West in Africa. The 
God’s sake; to offer Him every morning the want of food, or a lied, or of an aucceding kingdom to be created t I hand that Herod raised against Him was 
all their thoughts, words and deeds ; abundant Christmas table. Then came tho question: ” Where ‘s destined to fall powerless by his side,
to have His will as tho motive ot thoir jt was the first Christmas tree. The nothat is to be burn King of the Jews? phe injustice was too great. The crime
existence. Guidon. And Herod called the wise menof his own was too terrible in its consequences.

They are willing to bo reminded that ________ , m -------------- city, and to them lie put the question : ne th .light there was no man but
their iiesli with its softness and con- tut trnTV INNOCENTS " Where is He that is to beithe King ol c,esar strong enough to restrain him.
cupisceccos is an enemy in the way of iEAST 01 THE HUEx innovai ■ tho Jowa?" They seemed to under- He torgot the Almighty. It was one
their salvation. They will be brave stand. They were not at all surpris»!. of thoao occasions when the direct in-
whon they arc told that they should continu:!1 mium • • - ; They gave him an immediate answer : tevvention of Heaven by a miracle is
♦rain themselves to put it in pain, to no farther doubt about their vision or ,.jlois to be born in Bethlehem of necessary to prevent a serious and a
deny it a share of even lawlulgratifie»- their message he sent them on to «eta- Ja(, for s0 it is written in the pro- mUlespread injustice. And the hand of Ju.lnii>ill „„lr
tions, to fast, to control its impulses ichem. But they were going to return. phota ,, That brought him back in tho Almightÿ was raised to save His o
and exhaust its excesses through exer- llorod thought so, and, ia fact, coin mem0Py to Daniel ouce again. He saw peoplo- He sont an angel. And tho . .. ... iV

one of manded them to do so. That was part hhn ,a imagination standing a I enrol pointed to Egypt. The Eastern / /• «jg /w
of his scheme. He wanted to know chud< before tho greatest king the peopiea |,ad already knelt beside His . t Œ\(Æm
where the Child was, in orucr WOPld had ever seen. He heard him cr.uiie in the person of their represou- . - -- :,A *
that he might go and adore Hun. aav tlie xvcll-remcmbered words: “ ln tatives. The idols of Egypt must fall |”’„V"r.’1

they received orders from a the days of those kingdoms tho God of doWn at His coming. It almost seems I.'
back another way Heaven will raise up a kingdom that ;mpoaBiblo to explain the escape of our I . ,i, min.  -/■ ■ ’ 1

country. And they ahall ncver bo destroyed." It was then m,ilie Kmleomer from the hands ol 1 -v
Taen Herod tllP dying 'old man summoned all the | Herod. There are so many things he | j ' - ■; ' V

strength and all tlie wickedness that I uiight have done to prevent it. iSnt in I , , . j /J;V. , ,
still remained and look the resolution I ys’blindness and his madness he did n. ?.,$• 5, 7/
in his heart to defeat, if possible, even the vur? things that lie should not have >*;•, . ; rW.'S? WJTi i P
the decrees of the Almighty and tho ,iotlC) imd he left undone the things lie - . , i ci..... i. -vr « t j?.
Everlasting God. He was dying, and should have done. It was only a short '
be had done the things ho should not time a(ter, that tlie angel came to
have done, and he had left undone the ^ypb, telling him to return, because
tilings he should have done. He had ;ie wa8 who had sought the life of
given unto Ciesar the things that be- the child. And then it was only a few
longed to Ciesar, but he had not given lnnre yi,ar3 before tlie temple and the
unto God the things that belonged to city built by Ho rod wore destroyed.
G d. lie had never acted accord And Rome itself, the mighty and inde-
ing to tho principles of justice, at,ruotlble, wont down. And then was
but by the strong right arm of 1 fulfilled tlie prophecy of Daniel con-
power. Among those about him he had (.ern|ng the kingdom founded by Our 
made deceivers, and lie called them I Divine Redeemer : ” In those days tlie
friends. Ho had never made an honest q0(j 0f Heaven will raise up a kingdom, 
effort to understand the strange, myster- tbat shall never be destroyed. And 
ious people over whom lie had placed llia kingdom shall not bo delivered to 
himself, lie had built a magnificent another people. But it shall break in 
temple of stone tor other men to wer pit,ces and destroy those other king
ship in, but he bad never built a temple Filins. And it shall last itself forever.
in his own heart. He had never spared ________ ._________

in the day of his strength ;

CARLING’S PORTER is 
unequalled as a pure, whole
some tonic, 
in good goods can supply 
you.

Christmas comes every year, but it 
is always uew.

His name is Emmanuel, because He 
is the Saviour oi His people.

Wlieu Jesus was born, God came 
down to live among us in a visible man
ner.

spoiled by absolute power.
Chaldean gave Daniel at least a hear- 

and when he saw the truth he ad
ulate later on made at 

least some attempt to do justice, 
can see him listening to his wife, when 
she asked him like the Roman lady that 
she was : “ Where is the legal reason
for it ?” Wo can see him having our 
Divine Redeemer scourged to move the 
Jewish mob to pity.

Every dealering ; 
mitted it.

We

Only those who will receive holy Coin- 
Chvistmas will adequately

is almost at our door.
mnuiun on 
celebrate tho day.

- - . , Have you no room in your heart for
bringing out the F pis oner before them chpist y Think ot tllo K|00in Ills com- 
and saying : “ Bohold the Man. 1 in~ wjjj cii^pc.l if only you receive Him
will yon not set Him tree, instead of 

L'ilato was a coward,

“ Come in.”
A Child entered, very beautiful, but 

in ragged clothing, and stood before the 
fire.

11We can see him

them

“ Who are You? asked the wood- 
“ Whence do You

in the right spirit.
Christmas is properly the soul's fest

ival, and offers a grand feast lor calm 
meditation and rapturous joy.

The ci*adlo of Bethlehem was the 
cradle of liberty. For tho truth alone 
can make men tree.

Barabbasso ?’
But he was not as mean a coward ftiOifKSHlOtt JkL

as Herod. Pilate, with only a handful 
of the Imperial forces at his disposal, 
was dealing with an angry multitude, 
llerod was dealing only with a Child.
Did you ever hold a little fluttering
bird in the hollow of your hand ? Did Better is 50 cents a week given to 
>ou feel ti;e beatings ol its heart ? Lhe poor-box on every Sunday for the 
Did you realize how much stronger you next lour months than a •v*> bill at a 

than that little, helpless thing ? special collection.
Did you realize that you had only to This is the feast of the children. Let 
(dose your hand to crush out its life ? every Catholic family see to it that at 
Take that as a figure to illustrate tho le.^t ouo puor child, is glad ou it. So 
position ol Herod when the Saviour was Bhal, ? abound !
b,.rn at Bethlehem. But there was a ^ a home Chriatmas thi» year

w"s’oiilV a bird, will naturally be a sad day on account 
of fcoir.o recent bereavement. L»ufc let 

troubled hearts be comforted with 
the reflections that the dead who died 
in the Lord are happier where they are j 
and thtL they do not desire to see their : 
surviving relatives in grief because of i 
them. No let them enter cordially into j j 
the spirit of the feast and rejoice.

Christmas belongs oi right to the 
poor. Mary and Joseph wore poorest 
of tlie poor when they wandered through 
Bethlehem seeking shelter, and found 

door closed against them. The
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first ol
And now difference.

hand. In your case, it 
And in the heart of his victim was boat- 

the life ot the world, 
difference—you were willing to listen 
to the pleading of your captive. He 
was unwilling to g 
the In a?it in his power, 
ble thing when a 
made up in advance to do wrong.

mind of llerod was always made up 
in advance, when his own 
seemed to be at stake, 
prepared to do injustice for the sake oi 

implishing his designs. But this 
time lie was going to do injustice, and 

lie sent

.new

A no her. i A many lead
ing mt'dical mon after 
el ud y inn tho matter 

** O K iofu’e ” is 
L 1 «I u 1 d K x- 

of Malt on the 
A*k your doc-

;denial and nt any mercy io 
! G a terri- v

n ar cet,
tor if this in not uo.

Try a few bottles 
| yourself.
| Prie;. 2*>c. per bottle, 
j Refuse all subetf- 
! iules said to be just as

W ,.„,y,.TvoOU. Wboloaalo DrneeUet. 
General Akviu. TORONTO.

men has liis mind 
And

The

!tne
intei vsts

looking He was always mevery
poor were privileged to be t.ho first wor- 
shippers at the throne ol the new - burn 
King—poor shopiioids bidden thereunto 
by angels. In every age the thought 
that Christ made poverty holy has been 
tlie mainstay of tlie poor, lias been a 
star of hope for the wretched. There
fore it is right in this holy time to re- 
member.

yet nut carry out his plans, 
the wise men, telling them to return 
md bring him word about the Child.

indeed wise men ; and

*mmmrMother G'avea’ Worm Exterminator is 
pi» usant to i;tk<; ; sum and eff ic.u »! i’ d- biroy- 
inn worms. Mary have tried it with best re- PÜU5

*
inimi:nt for tiik LofiGER.—Loggrrs 
life w.uch • xposus ibem io mmy p Tils. 

Vounds. cu m and bruises CPiinot be alifige! lu r 
avoided in vri paring timber f r the drive and 
in river work, where wet and cold combu.vd.

f daily i xperienev, coughs and colds and 
muscular pains cannot but enaii'*. Dr vboiiias 
Wcloctrlo nil when \ppli-. d in theirjared or ad 
ministered lothn ailing, works x.ondcrs.

Tiik Most Povulau Pill —The pill is the 
most pjpul »r of nil forms of mvdicin-;. and « f 
oüldthv m rat popular ar. I' trm lee t? \
Pills, b cause they do what U ia a«a-rti d il 
can do aril arc not pu forward on any nidi 
tions cl dma to excellence. They are compart 
sud portable. ,h„ -m relDf in

A I.I 
‘ad ;» JOHN FERGUSON & SONS

1MO KDik Street
The Leading Undcrtslurs arid Kmbalmers 

Upon Night and Day 
Telephone—Hr.nr.e373' Fact

b

or?

W j. SMITH & SOM 
UNDERTAKERS AND KMBALMERS

113 Uundwt «irwit
Open Dav ar,<1 Ntcht Telephone 586

Father SEeeBan’s 
ÜJorhç

r gripe, a 
n casoa

not nausea 
the most at x

$2,89 Buys This My Now Curate............. Post paid, $1.50
Geofrey Austin, Student “ 1.2ft
Triumph of Fallu 
Luke Delmege...

CATHOLIC RKCORD OFFICE, 
London. Ont.

SEND KO MONEY 1.60
1.50PfsJ

cise, and to rule it so that every 
them can assert tint, with God a help, 
he is master of tho house of clay in 
which his spirit dwells.

They will rejoice to learn how to 
keep themselves in the consciousness ot 
tho presence of God, by moans ot 1 re
quest ejaculatory prayers : “My God 
and my all “ My God, 1 do this for 
Tliee 11 My .loans, mercy; ’
] give Thee my life “O Sacred Heart 
of Jesus, we implore that ^ve may ever 
love Thee more and more.”

They will gladly make use of the in- 
formation that, to keep in the state of 

the sacraments should bo re- 
ouco a month.

; Jesus
tlie: GIT-Beautiful.But

higher power to go 
into their own > 
obeved the higher power.

' exceeding angry. He became a 
maniac. He could do any-

A Devotional Treatise on the 
Character and Actions of Our 
Lord. By tho author of 
Voice of the Sacred Heart.”

“ The
Edit-

oil by Rev. J. G. Macleod, S. J• 
Second edition. Price $1.50, post

thing now, in his fierce- ungovern
able hate. Thera was no doubt 
in the world about the truth 
of Christ's coming to found a new and 
everlasting kingdom. And the mad
man tried to stand In the way of tho 
Almighty. There was only one thing 
that he was afraid to do. And that one 
thing was this: There was the Child o. 
promise and of prophecy within six 
miles of Him, and lie was afraid to go 
and see him. A few years before he 
went all the way to Rome to see Mark 
Antony. And new lie was afraid to go 
Six miles to Bethlehem to meet the 
Infant Saviour. But he sent his mes
sengers of death. And their ordeis 
wore of such a character as to make it 
absolutely impossible for the Child to 
escape. An angel of the Lord had ap
peared to Joseph in ins sleep. And 
before the messengers of llorod came, onemy 
tlie Child was already far on the way to ^ uQW he was not, going to spare one }j0 Divo 'ce Among ftuakers. 
Egypt. But there was lamentation m tPe day 0{ his weakness. He had William T. Briggs, of Brooklyn,
Bethlehem, and in all the country made DO arrangement for his death, and writrg t0 tho New York, to cor-
theroaliout. Mothers were bewailing he waJ tryiDg to persuade himself by rp(,t wliat he ia sure was an lininten- 
their little ones untimely slain. A' « the exorcise of false strength tint lie tiona, opror on t|,0 part of that journal.
the first of the Christian martyrs haa wfl9 ||ot yet dying. He was on Ins -You say,” writes Mr. Briggs, “the 
shed their blood for Christ. It may he death.i,ed ; and yet he issued edicts as R()m,ln Catholic Church is alone in
well to notice hero, that there is no ,f hQ were stm upon tho throne, lie holding matrimony to bo a sacrament
more eloquent tribute to the divinity ol h;td not sqnared his conscienco with 1 f rpligion.” This is not true for 
our Divine Redeemer than the monte of tho eternal laws of justice. Ho thero is ono otlier denomination which
paid by llerod. He made a diligent had neveP once used his great power I dnps n ,t recognize divorce for
inquiry from the learned men among and iu|iUence for tho protection of tlie eaug0 whatsoever. It is the
the Jews; and satisfied himself that weak torgettirg that this is tie firs. Society of Friends, sometimes called 
this Child was indeed tlie 1 remised ^ most iraportant ot the duties of a yllakera, pn tlie time of George Fox 
One. What a contrast between his rul0r> See tho meanness of tho coward I n() william Renn this was one of the 
conduct and the conduct of another and ,q |üg oondllct towards hisown children. irrovooabi6 principles of Friends, and 
a Greater king six hundred years no- hQ iawnod on Ciesar, and I it is just as irrevocable to-day as it was
fore! There can be no doubt that the lX)Wel.g at Rome. See him striking at lor a hundred years ago. Their re
name of Daniel came up during the in- the little ones 0f Bethlehem. See him medy Fop un(ortunato or ill-advised 
vest vira t ion. The ancestors of Herod, stpiking at the little, '‘C”"?,0'.'1 marriages is separation ; but divorce, 
a, well as the ancestors of the Jews. King> And it was not at that little nevop!” 
had taken part in tho siege that ended 0no a1one that he was striking. He 
in the Babylonian captivity. Compare wM gtriking at the highest Meals that 
the conduct of the two rulers in the tho wopld 0VeP had presented to it. 
presence of the same fact. Think of Uq waa striking at the world s peace. Mrs. Browning, 

like a madman, trying to take
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A MOST MARVELLOUS SALE 
30,000 during tho

___ _______ past month of the

mnW Bill
The Book answers over 1000 ques

tions asked by Non-Catholics» It runs 
G00 pages.

price 20c., post paid. 
CATHOLIC RECORD OFFICE, 

London. Ont.

grace,
ccived regularly at least 
Communion is food for the soul, inac 
divine Manna gives life and strength. 
Tho young man who receives it worth
ily every month, is sure to bo noble, 
continent, upright, clever and strong- 
willed. His very thoughts are c-iean. 
His eyes are clear and his looks are 
straightforward, lie loves the light.

With such ideas considered and such 
resolutions adopted for tlie now >ear, 
1U04 may well bo greeted with joyous 
salutations. , ... .

It will bring blessings. It will speak 
of victories. It will make a good record. 
It will go into the Past, when its last 
day is over, bright, beautiful and bo- 
loved. inn. ,

Hail, New Year ! Welcome 1901 ! 
We who hope to make good use of thee, 
salute thee l

■H run n
xpre-Homoe lory ur freocxiunitif 

l’ni nro n >t ii.rl'e'lv ciiii«IL"l y mi it ' i .......... ■
i r-'.ail Order Supply Co., " mi

Gkkatkr Convkniencr ok tiikFor 'i 
Kkv. Vl OY IN TH K ADMINISTR

Sacraments and Va
KS8ING8Bl over

Compiled from nulhonlir RonrcPH. Publishnti 
with i he nimrubAiion of llin Kminonon Cardi 
nil Gibbons. Size 43x26 ; 1 of an inch thick: 

n»«'.*H ; large type ; neal binding ; printed 
India piipvr; thumb index.

Price 75 eta. Post Pnl«l 
Knr aalo at Tim CATHOLIC ItBCuRU Offlce 

London. On .
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The loin Mil Fire
1HS1MCE CO. OF CA8ADA.

■The demand still keeps up 
IT HAS REACHED ITS

HEAD OFFICE
TORONTO, ONTARIO; K8TAIU.il 

I 1859Eighth Thousand in 
less than a year.

Extraordinary demand for

FULL GOVERNMKNT DEPOSIT

IziRioB Paid Since Organization, 9J]
Huflineaa in Force, - • SSS'Ss

hmm
The story of Christmas is one of 

-which the world never wearies ; for it 
is the story of the dawn of that new 
day, whose brightness ever increases, 
and of the new dispensation fraught 
with salvation for all mankind. It is 
at tho same time tho sweetest and the 
saddest story ever told, for it is a tale 
of sorrow and privation, of devotion 
and trust ; and is the first chapter of 
tho divine drama that was to end in 
the tragedy of Calvary.

Father Effiott’s

Ciife: of Qtirist
Assyts,

John Drvdkn,^ ^ Gko. Gillhcs^^

i U. WADDINGTON, Soc. and Managing Direct*!
! L- LKnS,mv

Profusely illustrated, 
800 pages in cloth for Ëiîe of (3yr ^orel

pee: Doltar WRITTEN FUR LITTLE ONES, 
By Mother Mahy Salome, 

of Bar Convent, York.
With frontispiece. Price $1.25 post free 
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Sole Agents for Canada.

faults the firstThink of your 
part of the night, when you are awake, 
and of the faults of others the latter 
part of the night, when you are asleep. 
—Chinese Proverb.

own
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DECEMBER 26, 1903,THE catholic recoku.

CHURCH FURNISHINGS« hymne, toge her with Utsniee, dally IBS

EflSkKiKytsr.'jcsss
iou, and the ultt e and iules of the 
Sodalities of the Bleeeed Vn gin Mary. 
Compiled from approvtd souries. rrit-e vo 
The HBDii book wnhout the music......

THE NKW TESTAMENT —Translated 
from the Latin Vutgute Diligently 
compand with the original (ire* k and 
Hr it publish, d bv 'he English College at 
Kbeiins, A. I). IE82 With annotations, 
references. and an historical and chrotv 
ologlcal ind« x. Hearing the imprimatur 
of Cardinal Vaughan. Printed on good 
paper, wlih clear type. Cioth.limp post

SPIRITUAL PEPPER AND SALT. A 
new book for conversions, 
book to give to a non •Catholic friend. 
Highly recommended by many Bishops 
and Priest*. By Rev William Slang,
1>. D.. Superior . f the Providence Apoa- 
total e, Pri
Cloth...........................
have been and arc the subject, of discus
sion and controversy. Paper.....................

FAITH OF OÜh'faTHÈRB By Carlin- 
r.l Uioomm lu u is b' ck 'he Carlin «I 
o • eu'a hie vievs on religion devoir g 
mon - f bis space to those points which

R!K!.ïf«te àhad
He taught, but tiret be followed U hyneelf. ^

GARRETS__Special designs made for church use in Wilton,
Brussels, Velvet, Tapestry and all wool Ingrains.

COCOA MATTINGS—In all widths; for corridors, aisles,steps, etc. 
CORK CARPET—Specially suitable as a Hour covering where extra 

warmth and noistlessness are required, as in church passages, 
aisles, stairways, and for infirmaiies, hospitals, etc. 

LINOLEUMS, HUGS, REPPS FOR CUSHIONS, Em, Etc.

aMARKET REPORTS.
London.

D 'rTeuui, *1 Si w «ll^Tw
Meat—Pors per owl.,,6«5 to » Aljrk. bj 

97 00; veal. 87.U" to ço; mutton, $6 to 96 ; 

^Poultry—Sprfng « hlckr ao, per pair 55 to 75 *,

i:ij u» 16 ' urkeys. live per lb. lié to 4M • 8eteo«

1,1 Farm Produce.—Hay. 86.50 to 98 50; straw 
P<Live18U?i'u-Live hogs. «1 75: Pl«" P.'Jr-{:t 1 0

SH'ST MSI t;;H di e and Szius- SV ool. w »bU; d. lUj to 17.. ,Kti KWa.?&T& &U &■1er. d. per 10. U • to 11= 1 lal-«W- ,,“““h|®',r

SUT Vi TCr.M:eN * ù°.ï»-.;
16 to lHc; but it. creamery, -l o .3 . h ne>. 
siraintd 8 00 3c; honey, in tomb 10 io l-o.

rfc per cwt., I 
the lb. 9to 10 '..; beef, by 
97 00; veal. 97.0U to 98;TS CHURCH ITRE1T, TORONTO.

1N Business as a Savings Bank and Loan Co., Since 1854

BOON TO RKCOM K

“THE HOME BANK OF CANADA.”
$3,000,000.00.

the A. Screaton & Co.
LONDON, ONT.

25 Write for samples and
134 Dundas St.

Assets, oe. pi»pt r

13.75
n M I Tl'n -ri'-.I.A ...«.twoeeu

Ueeb^e,.......«w. «;aKf.ï.MffvtïS.’SÎ.'rS Don’t Send Us One Cant.
EHs££rtiSi‘ NATIONAL ONTARIO.

Interest Allowed on Deposits from Twenty Cents
V/lTHDKAWABLE BY CHEQUES.3iZ- ONLY. 1Upwards.

OFFICE HOURS:—9 am. to 4 p.m.

OPEN 7 TO 9 EVERY 
SATURDAY MIGHT.

Saturday 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

iames mason,
Managing Director.

I

FATHER RV 5.N S FOK.M-P1trloti7. ro- 
»ittioi:Huou miscellaneous. New 1 dilion, 

Poe: humons poems wii n put - 
ou eit ci. With au un rociuct01 y 
hy Rt v. John Talbot Smith and

hp «•! t'i'”' i" .!«■»*»n ^,i'■*"
GOFF1NK S DEVOUT INSTRUCTIONS- 

b ..r iu« 3uuou> .s ai tl 11 )fli*) a, wi h 
L:v<Hnf niftnyFaintei l U du xplai at'uns 
of ChriHiian faiihund du y ai.d* fChutih 
ceii moul'B : a me! hid of hti>r!i g Mb sa ; 
morning and evening 0. ay. re ; ard a de- 
eel lptior. of 1 he Holy Land Wit h a pre
face by Cardin*! Gibbons. The largest 
owl cb^aprit book of i kind 708 p*gt D»
Price, cloth binding post, paid...................
VI PAID IN' UF CH RlSi—A Kempiu 
With 11 flecinna at the end of tbechi.p 
fers, lu»' al 82mo. Cloih 35- ; French 
inifoei' 7(1 c ; Pe-*i*»n morocco 85c ; beet 
calf. r»d edgi < ÿl 25; morocco, bo-rda...

LIFK OF CHRIST -Father Elliotts 
•* Life of Christ. * it just out. It 1» one of 
ihe moot, nvable books that has been 
ouDHshedof U e years. Among 1 he var 
loue Llvee of Chrtet It I* un que for many 
reasons. The author le wt 1 know as an 
eminent Paullet missionary. havli g 
givi n missions all ov« r this country for 
the lam thirty years. He is an author r f 
high repute, and this, his latest wotk, 
does full justice to his literary ability. 
It is a vomme of 800 pages, pu fu-ely il
lustre ted with over a thou and iI uhOR- 

There can be no more valuable 
or j our library tr an l hi* one. Its 

publication is in accord with the recent 
Encyclical of the Holy Father at the 
comili gof the twentieth centivy, calling 
thi na loro back to Christ and urglcg a 
more intimate study of his life. Price,

toe. ding

fully realizes our ideal in siz *. beauty J"d_ gem

Æîga’.tS’or 4°
upon th-ir accomplished effort »nd in prayer 
for their future welfare, M A Q ,A

1 51
DIOCESE OF HAMiLTON.

TORONTO
Toronto Doc. 2«.-Wbe;t O il»rlo No.J 

whl.o and unx.d a.o uncha. Kid i at .b 
milling; spring U quiet at 1.1 - fui nu. 
and 72c far No. 2 east; goose one ha 
7Uc fur .No. 2. e»d' ; Manitoba No 1 
nominal «i. j ou 'rack, lake porte 
u rude « are steady : No. 1 uonheru ts quoted 
ït Hole to 80 ; No 2 northern at 83èc tu Sic 
and No, 3 uoi tbcrn at 7'.he IO hUe, on trsiK. 
lake ports; milling in tracut p ice for each 
glare is »i; more. Corn - Van aman ia quo «d 
“t üc for yellow am: 39» for in x d «jars. w» s' 
uld crop American is uuchaugea ; No. 2 yellow 
is quoted at 5i4« io f5c. N >. à m xad a. bJc, 
auu No. 3 white at ole. in car lour cn >he 
track, roiomo; new crop American is fairly 
8,ia iy No 3 y llow is offoieU at oOhi and Nj.
3 mix, d a 1, 49j in cur I01B at buyeis risk, ou 
hu track. Ioronio ; new crop American is 

fairly sceady ; No. 3;ye!low .s offered at 504 ; 
and No 3 m xud a 41*4c, in car lois, ai buyers 
risks, on ihe track here. Oats are Steady ;
No, 1 white arc quoted at 7840 J°w fre ghls ;
28c. middl freights, und 27c, high fiin* *
MI». 2 woite aie quoted m> lc less.
-Miiice> iti quiet and Hieady : No. I is quoicd 

, middl > freights; No. 3< x ra is quoted 
At 38c. middle freights, mid No. 3 at 3b-, east 
or middle fre g i s. Rye con nues til m ; No.
I is quilted a. low freights; 5lc. mtddse 
fn ignis, and Me1 high freights. Ptas-No. 2 
are quoted «• Glc. low freights; »^, middle 
frtlght-*. and 59.. high freights. Buck wheat-
îtf M '/Æd..V l\o°: hTgh cMfc OKRKMOSÎE8 AND KX

? O b main iib" w : imm- hold , » nr n.k u.rrt », churi h e«< moule, «.« belt

'ijïll, «issr». ÏS IO K-iœ: Ha F.m inibM rc” rd i nai
natenta at il 25 o $1 45. and strong oakers at Gibbon-, n .ys; ** Ibis Utile bty k, which
94 45 to 84 36 beg* included, ou the track. will be useful in every Ca'hollc family,
Tmonto Mil feed- Ontario •hurts are off. 1 ing will I hope. In consideration of the low
moro fme^ and price» are 50c lower a- 919.50 price at which it is sold, meet with gen-
10117* in bulk cars we si ; bran ip easy ai SU eroue fay nr and enjoy a wide circula-
in bulk car* w* at . Manitoba feed is un Lion. ’ 1 ................................................ t

isxxsx - - • — SSSsSS
Jesuit Father ; The Private Iat irri
tation of the Bible. Thu Ua'hoHc 
Church the Only True Church if God. 
Confession. The Itoal Presence, and 
Popular Objections Against the Catholic 
church. Price........................................................

cKli'i'IlKSni-lTANTiioi'N.1

tries Compared in Civilization. Popular 
Happiness. General Intelligence and 
Morality—A common argument against 

wt. , , the Divinity of the Church Is: See Ps
In fair demand at steady prices. demoralizing Influence on the civiliza-

quote Export cuws. 1.250 to 1.35U lbs, 13 , on „f Catholic oi.untricp. Father
3 50; but hors cows, 92.50 to93. and can Young, the» author, covers the whole 

ners.ïl.30 to 91.79 per cwt. _ „ . Held of social questions and completel/
Tradu in bulla wan fairly Kuod. Eullowirg anHW-ra all auch chare =p. iho New

1-,) 1 ho (iimlatlO' e : - Export bulla. 1.SS0 Jo ynrk Sun hub: " Cocaldoring the ecopo 
2000 lb., • 90 to SI 20; huich. ru' S3 m of Fat her Young-, book ai d itm rxtreor-
and stock bulls. SU0 lbs up. *1.75 io 62.2» poi dluary amount r.f research nqmrid hy

il, we do not hesitate to pronounce it '.he 
t-troi’gest piece of cont* oversii*! litera
ture upon the Cat holic side th^t has been
put forth in r-cent times ” Paper------ 50

BIBLE HISTORY—Containing the most 
remarkable ever-ts of the Old and New 
Tes’aments io which is added a cimpen- 
dium of Church History Used in the 
separate “ch.iois. Edited by Right Rev. 
Richard Gilmore. D.D., Bishop of Clew- 
lur.d. lllustrated. Approved by His 
Hollncsn Leo .XIII . His Eminence Car
dinal Gibbons. His Eminence Car
dinal Manning His Eminence ( ordinal 
McClook» y thincen Archbishops ur.d 
sixteen Bishops, etc. Erabracn g three 
periodR-from the birth nf Chris' to the 
Fall of Rome, from the Fall of Rome to 
the " R formation,’ from the ‘ Iv forma
tion ” to the prtpent time. Vit n an ap- 
p. ndix of the Feasts of the Church.

CATHOi.iC YOU!ii's HYMN BOOK- 
By the ( hrlslVm B«»?hers. Containing 
the Hymns of the Seitsons ai d Festivals 
of the Year and an « xtensive collection 
of sacr« d niolod'. s. To which arc added 
an Easy Mass, V spurs Mote! s for B- ne- 
dlet inn. a Greizorlan Mass for the Dead 

half clot

2 r«^dHT MARY'» CHURCH. BEKI.IN 
The Dtccmher Hee. Hi. Jcrime » College, 1903
^rrsi;i:^^v.^«7eïÆ

fStSltgMu ,Uh.,e .how,,^ltV!;urt?ur',Cio,lUro^l.^CN=v'‘',Ü.nU:o•t.t.

*;*• ,r:i"^i i;ih\^;r,,'ut.rr^uowna"»t

nohl.t wotk. bum, bri"*„h'*b,°h'„ »od cliw wreet ihuu uu thi. oc&telou. 1'l.u f«u. lb»l
fflïùo ”uc*ï hT
aœ -j—«;■: ™rr sk &d^KSJSSd,‘v2,a.

X'r.S'r^r^omlie'he ^veni.VlMr, I ‘i0S‘coliuno“.“Blfh “p
asïïi?4.'ïiïhî:.’5jj.vBw.^ ‘̂rr^NT L

m.«be,, of ,be ",'^X VV J Mol/ T »ud n-.mm «udenl, of tit. lorolne Ool,eg.;» «Si
Kiv. JvtnoeotDlvioepfer. y I L<hoourt:^njr»m be^ nVeabyiery ’ lo iht

“"d St.Tio‘chU wu.'k ',helS, "oûrch fur ,h. ,. oee»lon of prluev, II tbelr
d f,on, duy 10, d«Ie";,1; rithe ‘’KigSra'v btehop Dowliog had charge of 

ale piece is sol In pl*c • u cht, mill I’o I h.* , xterlor cert mony. Beluro entering ih‘-

7||SSS| iHSSSrSS
oe™ of "fie tlneel ohurohee bull! I , ,u ihe Holemn .Mate was .nioree.iv.4y 1--- 
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PORTRAIT BY JOHN F. KAUFMAN#

[ Price, uy mail, Û0 Cents.
AFTER AN ORIGINAL

Size, without margin, 18x*J4.
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This reproduction of Mr. Kaufman’s 1’ainting of tho Holy Father is an 
exact likeness, reproduced by a uew and surprisingly effective process, which 
preserves ail the values of t'.,e original oil painting. It will be an ornament to 
every Catholic home.

CATHOLIC RECORD OFFICE, London, Ont.
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in rmlarehig and improvlr g t ne convent schorl .276() Mary Magdalen, 
bui’dirp the parish ia entirely free from ncbi. 29,7 mimscul-xte Conception.
—Poet, Dec 12. 2772 The Holy Night.
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3262 Chris' on Calvary.
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____________ 1314 2
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ftB WITH PRAYERS USEFUL IN 
CATHOLIC DEVOTION AND 
EXPLANATIONS OF CATHO
LIC DOCTRINES—64 PAGES, 
FLEXIBLE COVER.
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Books. !

Price 10c. or 3 for 25c., post-paid. j 
CATHOLIC RECORD OFFICE, 

London, Ont.
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ing. 1313 3
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Catholic Record Office, London, Canasi
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1 v r.:unî? oo.: nùth’»l,io Wringers, X Cut Saws. Etc. Bible.
mrSce J».' Hi,^ l»îr Attend^!’ COME AND SEE THEM 2. The Cat I,olio Church the Only True I
i-,i i.g c'i v. ni. fitly nitua i d f m m.'.i • f ,.m | AT Church of God. f

■o’"r ’.°»it'h '• ".“'niAîfii'r-71’"Âdd7.s-. The Purdom Gillespie Ç”"r^sUl.n-Uliartln. Wootiklw. l*. o.Oak laiis ,,, -nvoxav K 4- The Real Presence.
HARDWARh COMPANY, Answers to Popular Objection»

t » to J t». It id & Co I London, ont. Against the Catholic Church. I

Price 15o. or $1.10 per doz., post paid. 1 
Special discount on lots of one bun- 

1 dred or more.

CATHOLIC RECORD OFFICE
Lon don, Ont.___________ __

C. M. II. A.—Branch No. 4, London. 
Meets on the 2nd and 4th Thursday of ever» 

month, at 8 o’clock. At their hall, on Agon 
Block, Richmond Street. T. J* O Meara, net 
ideab ; P. F. Boyle, Secretary.
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GKOFRKY AUSTIN AI'OVI, By Rev V 

A She h .n iuthor i f-My New C urate,’
ST ' HaViVS’ HYMN M Fifth Milton 

..•ith amii'i'.dix, containing music awl 
Vt--ners for .11 the Sundays unit festivals
of the year. Throe Masses and ovei «00

811
MUSIC.

II KltTUA KING BELL. BOSTON GP.ADU- 
ate. Fletcher music method, bis opened 

udio a". 174 Maple street, where she will 
pile on, and after Tuesday 15tn

B

receive pu; 
September.
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